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iKDay at Manchaator-Faulknarand

Lawta tpaalt ranrtr Withdraw*

In ra¥»r«rOI«y4-MaurB af Ora-

tanr-

HisitimT. Itit •».—Ob« ot Um
blOMt oovrt tejra kaM kara la yaara

occurred yeitiTday. when all tha «aa-

dldal«c lu ll"' i'iiiii-"> IMntrlct 6

w«r« piaMDt, aiiit tlu'rc hhh hIiiiohI

oratory Irvm ten la toe

Tha moat afstW taatora ol tka

day waa tha Mt to batwaan H. f.

^'allll>r uuii t Hpi. iJoiacii, I'andldataa

tor Conu&oBwaaJUt'a Atturncy. Mr.

la to apaak at ten but

ta «Mia kla UM with ouiar

oaa«M«t>a. tmtlm tte aftaraooa irva

(or tha Ju4piiii HM^ Maaari. Bagri

ot 1.. iMi. 11. and 0»yd of Mancbaaiar

Spokr, iiiiil 'lu ll Mr. KaruK r of Man-

tMaur, luada tila ai>cacti. wliicb waa

« aMk TtalMft attMk aa Capt. Uold-

m. Ma iri r* *»» alaMMt arary

taaaclBabla ertua, paMte aa4 privau.

In 1)11 li I iiiul »i»eclflo lornu.
|

11 ttboul (fleveu o'clock Whfn

Capt I.widen took tka flaar la rei>i.«

Tka ooart raaa waa wawas*. pru-

kklly faar ksMratf maa baiac p.ea-

ant Ha bagaa kj ialWil«« UbmU
apactflcally acalBM aaak ckar*» with '

great (uri« aud affect lie thru w<ul

en to larger uuaktl«ti» lakliiK up

tt» 4«tlaa of volara m tlx nuw—tha
tkUittoa of cltlaaaahlp aad tha

a high MMa ^MTckrlaUaa Mtlasiklp
In iM-rfMrnlac tha fUBcUoaa of tran-

ofclae. Ha talked for two hourH aixl

% half, jrai kapi a grral cru«>l linu-t.

CMtft wkaa applauaa Intarruptrd blin.

Tka maa whan Mr. OoMaa cloaed

was laaot dranatk. Ha ka« Uivltat

all •! provi-d Ma ataad to aoBa

up and abakv hauiU with htm. aad In-

atuiitl) friiin ()V«-r tin- room liuii

4rads ot neo crowded forward. Uvld-

aa kksaaa tka eaatar ot a mob, akogt-

in«. sksiflai. aaa* wltk taara la

ihalr ifcsifcs. an ladkililln aad at-

'

la thf very aoal by tha graat

It waa a (rlaaaph of oratory

of which any man might l>r |)r>>ii(l It

ntay aot have made voipf- tin- iiuf .

ttoa of tha campaign had ilr(i|>i>' 'I • nt

o( pigkt—bat It BMUto trlaada that will

R waa a arickty itroka for

fMSBt
DwW kta apoeeh aarller la the

day Mr. Cloyd doetertag that ( lay

I'xMIBty waa entitled to the «'i>tiiiii ii-

waaHk'a Attorney'a plan* tlila >('ar.

pnpsiii tkat tka Tatars than prao- <

aat akMM vala oa a ^aasttea wkatk- I

ar ka or Vkrmar ahoald withdraw friim

tka moo. Mr. Karm<r a'ii |irpcl and

at the cloaa of .Mr (ioldi-n'x i><'.«rh

there waa a tine up In the )ard .Mr.

Cloyd won 226 to 206 and Mr ("arm-

ar will now tura la and stump tha

dMrlet for Ctoyd.
I

The cKiwii ihrn went off for a laie

dluni r. iiiiil illd not get baric till

iifarly three o'clock hIimi Faulkner

livgan to a|iaak. Then- Here hardly

two huBdred men In the room when

ha baaaa. la taa alaataa tka rooss

waa tslriy fail, tka aavar ao taU aa

la tka morning .ludgc Faulkner apoke

for alxxii all liiiiir. U-Klnning with an

• xpliiiiatliiii (>r thi- rarlv inlinaiy

making no complaint but ahowing why
It waa Bieisssry for him to kava

Oroufht over - Indiana #ae Pr<aklM>

tlon - Reckafailar WHtsa Okaiara
in Ruaala.

RBLIEK IHOM I tUOUOHT:—The
loac drought which haa oauaad aucb

aoadltloBs tkruoat the

M at aa sadL Tka rata wkick

Moaday aoralac broogkt tflU

weather with It, aa In Mlaaoort, wkara

for the firat time In the recorda of

111!' Nsi.iiher bureau there waa snoW

In lieptaubar, and la Iowa whara tka

saftarlBC. la Kentocky tka shaaga

waa not ho markeil ulthn the fiirecaxt

•ra say that we may expect two or

tkrsa wasks ol aoal waatkar.

JOH.N l> AITHOR:—John D.

Roekefelier iip|>eai.s fur Ihv fIrat time

aa an author In u Kerl> h . r urtlcleM

i"Home KauduDi UeniluU'.eucaa Of

li!en and Braatt". tka first of wkiek

appsarlag la tka Oatobar laaue oftka

Warkfa Work, la tkss* artleloa Mr.

RoekaMMr dafaada fclisslf. saylag

that he aavar ti'saksd a cooipatltor

ami ihitt be wanta the truth knn»ii

( urporatloaa" ba aasarta, "have oome

ti suy aad it Is Colly to ooadsaui

tkam "

FKAIl WKNKWAI. OK CHOI.KKA:
While the aulhorltleN asaert that

tka apldamlc ot cholera In Rosala Is

aaisr aaatrai, It U at ita BMslaiaM.

and now graat daafsr Uss la tka

heapa of dead bodlaa walttag Iter

burial I.Hile hnx t>e4'ii dona to

clean the tenrmenta, the factory dia-

irictK. the Hluats and other breeding

ptama of tba disisas aad altoflstkar

eoadttktas ara sary fkturaiN lor aa-

othar ootfcraak. The total aaatbar of

eaaas In tha maalelpat koapltsis alooa

la mors tkaa four thoasaad and there

h..ve been 1.57S deal ha. K9<i patlenta

tiiiM i>een diacharired from the hna-

pital aa earad. Tks burial sQuada la

moat of the vIetlniB nre hnried SPS

xttll unable tn keep pa< e with tha

number of the ili.ul Mortuary tralna

run twie* dally la tha eaatetery, con-

veytag aa aasraas tt IW kodlsa sa«h

lime.

The rounty i;nit Loral option Illll

for the pftaaags of which (tov J

l-Vank liaaly oallad a aperiai eeeKinn

ot tka ladlaaa liaglslstnra paaaed tha

houaa by a vola o( H to 46 aftsr a
hard fHrbt.

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK

with tha campaign kalf orar, and
Mryan already countlnR chli Uem fn m
tliK unhairhed egg» he thinks he laid

on his Bastam trip, and with tha

I>emocraUi claiming all sort3 ot things

It la lima to look oror tka flald. aad
aea just wkara wa ara at
Tka waak apota In tha RapuMlean

Una, and there ar.- ^.\. <-.<] ..r i'> th

kara haan pretty well develoix-d. while

the attack on the Demixrala la Just

liesicning. Rryan'a drat attempt haa i

heea of eoaras, to bmUm tks paopio

kallava tkat tha MapaMlsaa hHv M
wttk ttM trosU and wtn

tko MsM>, Tksa ka aaflM to tko

main point ot hia speech the char^pa

which Mr. liCWla la making axalnat

hlro. TheK>' c tinic a hail few of them

bean made apaclfic, tha Judga said,

aad ha wtahad Mr. Lewis woo'd es-

wkatksr ssitala latiaigtlnaa ka
kaa aMda la kto lattars aad card

masBt anjrthlag or not Mr Lewla'a

frienda had bwn utilnK these Intl-

niatli'iiM as iirEiimeiilx. nnil lie waiileil

an aspllct atatament. Ha then took

up a Isw of tka tiksris wkiek kad

kasa Bads apaeifle aad aaswicad

tkaM. aad fkMlly la alaMag aflar a
i

strong argument for pura atactlona

appaaled to the roters to eonalder

kta racord and jiidKe him on It

Mr. Lewla in reply, aald that ha

waa aot Ilka the Judge, and kad

asMilas to "eoaiplala" ot. Ho gaaa I

Mi aida ot tko aarlr »rtaary ««sa-

'

ttoa, but did not sasai to fael called

on to attack the Jadg* for taking

the ?<liiMi|i iiH he l-.ns (Iniie liefore He
than read the card to which Faulkner

kai ratarrsd, and declared that there

was aotklag ta it wkiek wo«M oMsad
aay aaa wIm did aot kaaa a "safo

spot" He told tka old story about

tha bit dog yelling, hot utterly failed

to make openly the charf;iH whirh he

haa hinted at and which hIa frienda

hare Jiean using. When the crowd saw

tkis tt ksgaa to kraak up aad a

(CiBHaMiiaa«atU Ma>
|

hrtra> liie |ieo|iIe to them He haa
Khown only that dome IndlvldualM are

Ko roiiiie«ted, hut of courae the party

haa (o carry the weight of any

soouadral wko wiaksa to say ba ba-

tongs to It Bryaa M giTtag tka ka-

praeslOB that ka tklnks ko can carry

out the pi I'Ki aninip In bin platfoini.

ami I his is u lnnliiK voteti among the

Unornnt The dlH-Hatlxfai'tlon among
tka laboiara over tka lajuactioa plaak

fti tka MspakNtaa pkrtlsf Is aataral.

If anjast Bryaa's spsaklag tour tkm
the Raat haa arouaed a good deal of

eiithiii'la>'m and si a: id a Ii'l >f Kasl

-

ern Itepubllcana, and altogriher the

men who baiiavad In the early aum-

BMT tkat Taft would kaTa a watt

oasr kava ikaad tkat tUa to aot Uko-

ly to ba so aad ara asarsd to dsatk .

The fact ia, of eoarae, tkat tha Ra-

piihllran parlv «lll «iii ttii< '.ear not

becauae It ia perfect, but In xplte of

Ita miatakea, bacauae it U neater

rifkt tkaa Ms opgaaoat aa^ to asora

woitky oCMM.

"

many things. It eouM kardly batp

the growth of the trusl.s, ami their

regulation could not be pruvlded for

In advance, but many people feel that

It has bsan uaduly alow about tko

rsgatotioa, aad aadalr fkst ia taktaw

aetloa agalnat labor. Tkara kas kssa

a great abuae by the courts of tha

power of liijuiu llon In lalM.r illsputeK.

and thla haa liil to a wide demand for

a reform and the jiar.y has failed to

taka aay aetlon for rsltet. Moisoast,

It bsaa provad. aatakiy ia tks toat

aaator l^srakar, tkat

aiaiwsn HvpuNioaas; eiiner wooiu maae a goaa jnago; ana ii

thinga won oqiial tko intoreatoof tha people would ba safa ia tko

loo of aitkar, and tbara woaM ba aa raaaoo r a i>sper wbioh haa

oa to gain fron tko aleolioa of oUltot lo lako sidea. Tbara are

THE FAULKNER-LEWIS RACE
The race foi the KepiililicHii nniiiiiiHlioii fi'i Circuit Jiid(;<* in tba

2"lh DiHtncl wliich i" DMA i;iiiii>; on, im one (if llie liolleHt ttlii<-h lh«

Diatrlct b/iM ever heeii. anil |>ri>liiia»<R In l>e t> ly i lo».e The ('iliz»'H

haa liojieil that it Hiiiilii Kiid that the iHf.iii " mvoi w<l »ere lar^'i ly

perauual, autl would bare ao little efTfct ou the »«Uare of ilie ilmii ict

that it would not baralo Inour the trouble and make the piiemieH in

volved in tahing any sido in it Both candidalaa are bigb minded,

able, atalwsrt Rvpubiioaas; either would biake a good judge; and if

otkor

aioeliooi

nothing to gaii

howeT»>r, nutaldo iaanaa Involved wbteb makn tha rsault of the raoo of

the K> iMi|:oitHni-e to the people .'f the ilifitriol aad BO oaa ia>

leroateil in ^ixi'l >\ ernnieiit can well lie ueiitiHl.

In thia cuiiip.tn.'ii tin- ' liiinlen of picHif' lieauitli.Mr Lewid,

who In tryiug to ((tti the place HHay froai Mr Faulkner vtlio liio' prov-

ed Ilia valilo to the (leuplu The latter iae^e^y where nitmitled to bsve

lieeu at Iraat onaof tba bart jii<lt;eti that ever aal in the diatrict—even

Mr. Lowia admita thto—aad if Mr. I^mia ia to have the place it akoold

ba bacaaas ha ott aitkar akow Mr. Faulkuer to be uaworthj or oan

abow himself to be a bolter inaa. The plaee to too laporlaal to

allow of the ipifHiion iM'inK decided on any other tarma—porsoaal

frleiKlaliip anil |>o|itical fsction and all other oooaideratiooa akoakl

HiHiiil HHMie III It caae of thto kiad whoca tko waUkfo of thowholo
(lixtrii'l \i> at ntake

There ia im> iifed to ^o into the ^r«at refomiH that have lieen

actX>ni(>llHhe(l III the M-\en ve.iix that .Mr. FHillkner liaH l>eeii jiiil|;e.

Erary one ailmita Ihem. Mr Faulkner ami In- fiiemU i Ihimi that he

to entitled lo the ofaief credit for thia, but even tbajr admit that Mt.

Lewto has beoa aa eseeilaat pranoator, aad thai bo haa helped

graatW ia the work.

Altho Mr. Lewto ia a way admito that ia ortler to daaarra the

place ha osimI show himself a l>eiter nisn than Mr. Paalkaer, bj the

way in whteh he ia attacking tlie jikIk". "ti'l be clalma that good
sei\i<e III oUice in no aay maken a man a iiioie ileHlrahle office

liolih r. ami va>N that lit* hIioiiIiI have the place if he can fiho» that be

will lie HI L^iMi'l aa .Mr Faulkner Thia l>rin((n iifi the (|ueati(in of

r(4aiion in otliee. uliich ia Ion long to be diacuaaod here,audao we
shall iliM iixh the jiie-tion on .Mr l^n la's OWB flOWld— will bk ba aa

good a judga aa Mr. Faulkner baa beeuf

Mr Lawto'a whole campaign conaiato in faaabig dowa tba jodge.

He to aa eioelloat apeaker, but hia argmsoata ara aot olaar out, aad
it to a little hard to lad out alwaya just what he meaaa. Hto spssshss

sound well, but it is very hard to put hto argataeato into a few

words. The fullowing. bowerer, seem to be the msin points he

makea:— 1. That Judtc Faulkner ia not entitled to so iiiiich credit

aa lit* ia claiming for the iiiiproveiiieui m ihe diNliicl m fact, that

niLwt of the credit really gofa to Ihe proMM'utin^ attorm v il.e»iN|

liM-aiiMt he doea the bard work 2. Thai Mr. Faiilknei han been
(iverlwariiiK sud tyrannical in bia treatment of u itneNse^.. contrary

to tba rigbu of aitiaaaa balora the oourta. 8. That Mr. Faulkaer.

aa a eootrerted Daaossat, haa had hto fall ahaia af hoaon front the

BoAnblioBB party.

^r. Lewto doaa NOT say. but he impltoa ia things ho hiata at,

that Mr. Faulkner delayed proaeoution of bribery in electiooa until

after the atatutrn of limitationa bad run aKainut hia own alleged

olTeiiceai.Mr l/ewinttili not hhv i:: public that Mr Faulkner did

^ite l>i iIh'N. Illll he hiiitK Ml III and he proiiii>e«i tliHt Ip-. Len ih. v\ ili lie-

^iii proeeriit loiiM rtilhiii tlmt tiiiu' He iloea not prouiif<e not to line

iuuue>. Further than tliiH. .Mr iy<<wia cbargea that Mr. Faulkner
makea mia HtaiemeniN aUmt o riHin ooaversatioao they had aboot the

race now on. and alao about other nmltera.

Takioft up thMw arguments, let us begin with the laat. It to al-

waya eaay for booeat man to be hoaeatly mwtahea in regsrd to eooreraa-

twaa they hare had, aa to aaea ia tha aomber of timco good men hare
foaad theniaelvea invoWe*! in diapulea with the President. No one
who ia a friend to IxHh the men inrolretl in thia race lielieve that

eitbei uill delilHTalcl y lie, and Ihe fair thiii^ -l eiiis to ji,- to put thia

d<>« II loan hoiieHt ill iTereiice of opinion .\iiy x>a\. i-ach voter will

take >.idi-H on thiH ipi< nIioii according to the Nidi' he has clionen foT

other reU'oiiH No one Ull! let IIiin dispute de 'i;!e IiIh vote.

The hinted at char^ •it'liiiixl .Mr Faulkner aluuit bribery sepins

to be iu a dilTerenl olaaa. 1( Mr. L^wia l>eiievee it, be ahoulil aay it

straight out— if be doee not, beoaa not honestly try to make votes by

it. Judge Faulkaer caaaot aaawer the charge uatil it to dearly
tasde —a fsir opponent will give him that ohaoce and we hare no
doubt tliHt Mr. I.eM ia. now that Ilia attention has l)eeu called to the
WHV liix .ii'iioii lookN. uill do the fair thingVy either withdraw ing Ibe

chai^'e oi making' it r|eail> and openly

I'lirlliiriiioie, ;iml pai ticiilai l\ . if .Mr. Lewis. «i* proeeciitor, had
iiH lai^^e HNliaie in enforcing the law he claiiiix. he niii>t hIho have

bad a (Mirrea|Miiiiliiig reH|Ninaibility . .\iid, if he knew of any violation

of the law on the {mrt of Judge Faulkner, why did be delay ao loii^

—in fact, why did be never make a move toward a proaeoution f if

there waa not enough evidence to go oa, be haa ao right to, mtkm the

. aharga, and ceruialir it to aol the part of aa hoMSt aMM to ouaeaal

erime in a high oflleial till there eomeo a okaaaa to pubHsh hto kaow-
ledge of the ci iine for hia own benefit But Lewto hsB oot yet dared
make an o|.f ii rharffe sgainnt the judge. PartlienDore, Mr. Lewia, it

is '-,<od. i> ^i\in^ inforniHtion in tnany of liia speeohea ahow iii^ how

the elei lioii IxH can lie iii.wil safely violateti. All tbexe tliin^jH need

to be eoiiMiilereii iii giving weight to hia argiiliieiita

Whether a man who oomea into the Kepiiblicau party may ex

|>ect bonofv at the bauda of the party if be de«iervea theui baa already

been aetttod— Bradley waa oaee a DtBocrat The Circuit Judgskhip
to too iaportaal, aay taay, to have a nm throwa down jnal hagaaao
ha hasiasa tha aawwloai ot hia early wuo. Aad the office is too im-

portant to be asad aaa raward to a aiaa f jr awrely lieing in the rlgbt

Kky. Beaidea, it may fairly be asked wlietfaer Mr I.ewiH. who haa
n practically oontinuoualy in office for fourteen years, almost ever

aince he waa old eBBa|h la foln, hM aal had Ua hdl ahaia of hoaoiB
from the (larty.

riiiH brings us to the argument of chief importance to the people

—

that Mr, Faulkner baa been overbearing and tyrannical, eapeoially in

hia treatmeat of witnesses aud haa protubly caused c«invictions wbicb
might olherwiae have failed. Mr. Lewto says that ha haa tohea wit-

neeaea frooi the haada of Mm la«7on aad brought oat iaeto which
might not othorwiaa have naohad tha jury. Mr. Lewto elainM iMa
is illegal and wieked. But. Mr.Lawto haa had to admit that thto to

not illegal, in Ihe sense that there ia any law againat it. l>ei'auHe none
of Judge Faiilkner'a caaen have l>eeu reversed by the court of apfieala

becaiiat* of it. tie haa alrMi had ko adiiiil that he does not know of a ain-

glecNhe where any injualice baa been done by it in all the proeeculions

ho haa iw<eu be oaonot put bia finger on one u here there lias l><>eu au
innoeeot man coovicteil. So be admits that Mr. Faulkner has broken no
law, and dona no harm w here is bia aiu V Mr. Lewis baa a perfect

right not to npacamMr. Faulkaar's mathodi, b«it hinopiaioa isaoithar
kur aor gnapal.

And this argument of Mr. Lewte's dispoass of Ika elhar oaa—
thst Mr. Fsiilkner is not entitled to much of the eredil for the Im-
proviMl comtitioiiN Mr Lewia admilN, to Htreugtbeii the la^t art;iinient,

that the judge ha.i caiiHed c<inviciioiiH that might not have Ix-eii made
otherw'iHe, but be denies that the judge ih entit led to any cretlit for

tbeae jiiat convictiona l>«caiise, he aaya, the jiidge'H methoda were

wroag. We have aeeu that there was nothing wrong with Ihe jiidgea

methoda— bow, when even Mr. Lewis admito that be baa bad mora
akare ia enforcing the laws tbaa to uaual with a lodge, oak ha Im
daaiad lha andil of the good work that baa been doaaf

(Coatinued oa laat page)
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SAFETY
FOR YOUIt
MON£Y

Professional htirgl.irs make it their hvisinc >;s fo know when
farmers and others get any considerable sum ol money and what
they do arith it

To keep the money you get from your crops or any other

source is to invite a visit Irom them. Sometimaa it pats to*
strong a taraptatton ia the waj of tranaieat hdp.

Don't take chances. Put your money in thin ntroag baak
as soon .Ts received. If on a checking acr unf it r.m l>c with-

drawn instantly or can coaveniently be paid out by check and
you can mail your check if dostred.

BEREA BANK & TRUST COe
THB COliPLBTB BANK

Capital Stock. #50^000.00

J. J. MOORE, President J. W. STEPHENS, Cashier

MADISON COUNTY FARMERS' INSTITUTE
Tbe Madison County Farmers* Institute will be held in the

Tabernacle on Berea College Campus Widnesday and Thursday,
October 7 and 8. The meeting will hi d to order at 10 a. m, each
day. Tlie Institute will be attended by some of the b. st known
sgricultiiral « xpt rts o( the state and thti-e m.e ings .-ire too valuable
to be missid by any farmer. Dinner will be furnished en (irounds.
The College furnishes beans and cofiee, Mr. Herndon gives a laaat
lamb. All comers may briag other good things ia baskets.

PROGRAM—Wadneaday, Oct. 7

Meeting called to order 10 a. m by Hon. J. D. Goodloe, Prat.
Prayer Rev. Brandeaborg
Welcome address Pres. Wm. G. Prott
Response .John G. Blair

••••• • H. ClaytoBOutlook for Orchavdlag i« Kentucky

OIMNKJt
Meeting called to order at 1:30 p. m. . .

.

I'nassigned Topic
Why Farmers Should Raise Sheep..

.... by President Goodloe
. Mrs. Jennie Lesier Hill

John G. Btoir
Stock Raising ... . . .discussed by InatitutOt lad by I. W. Herndon
Renovatiag,tho<Old Orohacd W. H. Clayton
Why Wa Should Preaarve Our Forests F. O. Clark

Thttraday, Oct 8
Meeting palled to order at 10 a. m by Presidt nt Goodloa
Prayer Rev. Brandenburg
Clover on Kentucky Farms John G. Blait
Mahing and Maintenance of Dirt Roads F. O. Clark
Alfalfa by Institute

Cow Peas as Stock Food and Soil Henovator W. H. Claytoa

DINNER
Meeting called to order at 1:30 p. m by President Goodloe
Restoring Fertility to Worn Soils. . , John G. Blair

Fertilizers Jefrey Morgan
Tbe Home Garden Hon. J. D. Goodloe
Poultry on the Farm w. H. Clayton

THAT DRtsSlKG W£LL TS PA^T Or YoUf<.
CHILDREN'S EDUCATION. BESIDES SZt HOW
irWCiHTCMS UPTHl SCHOOL RO0M.it/1AKCS
THL TCACHIPL HAPPIER.^06. iTART THCn IN

^^^^W-i miK UoyH , a
..4- •

YOUR LITTLE MARY JANE IJ NoW AT HER
PEJK. Nor FAR. AWAY FRoM HER MAY JIT
ANOTHER. LITTLE Q\Kl RETTER. DREJJED.
Do YOU REMEMBER WHEN YOU WERE A CHILD
AND WERE YOU EVER AJHAMEP bECAUJE
YOl/ DID NOT HAVE NICE CLOTHE5 WHEN YoV
WENT To SCHOOL? IF YOU CLoTHE YOUR LIT-
TLE MARY JANE'J WELL, THEY WILL JTUDY
THEIR ItSSoHS BETTER. WILL IT NoT ht
WORTH WHAT DKESStS COST TO HAVE THEM
LOVE THEIR 50OKJ?
WE HAVE EVERYTHINfi THAT LITTLE MARY
JANE'5 AND BI6(jER MARY JANE'.7 WEAR.
BRING THEM IN AND LET UJ RIG THEM OUT.
CNILDREN ARE WELCOME AT Ol/R JTORE.

COYLE & HAYES
You Pay Less Or Get More



GOV. HASKELL RESIGNS

AS BRYAN'S TREASURER

Outcome of Charges That He Was G>nnected

with Standard Oil-Foraker, Replying to

Like AccnsatioiMy Attacks Taft,

OWaaao.—CfeM'lM N. HmMI. tonr-
Mr' &i Oklahona, has rMlgncd the

traWWVnMp oT Um Democratic natioa

«1 oOauBlttee.

—nmif nil his retirement from

mWN pfeitlolpftUon in the Bryan cam-

pAlRB and tala withdrawal from chnrgp

<tt lt» money cheats at 12 o'clock PrI

4ar nisht. after he had been thn^
kMra In Chicago.

The resignation was forced, Ilas-

kell'a callpagues on the committee as

IQNI as Candidate Drjran htmBPlf sir

lac (he orders after seeing the Okla-

Mna governor's pU^t In the ava-

lanche of oil. antl-MMr, "proBOtlM,"
anA other charges.

When he had handed out hi^ rosis

nation letter the governor, with flnsli

lag ejrea, declared:
"AM those who have attarked me

uhali viiv ((>[ It, from President Rooee-

velt down. He has hf hia acU placed

himself la poiltleB •( a trivato
cHlaen."

Haskell's Latter of RsslgiHtHa.

Oov ilaiikeirs letter of resignation

followa:

UML Morinan B. Mack, Cbalnaan r>fm
«siMla National Coaaatittsa, New r.^rw

KMr—ttr Dear Sir: In pumianc* of In-

(eneatlon aa to your data for r<>(uru hrrr.

whan I went home before, I auumnd I

wevM flnd jrott hara upon mr return to-

4aK, t M« taani dMt yev wm ae «a-
taleM hi the eaat eatil Tnasday, and aa
X must tM home on Monday I leave to-

morrow.
Incc tho president and hla cabinet have

JaUMd foreas with Mr. Haaiat and three
wan street broken te make a peraeeal
flcht axalniit me. notwtthatandlnc th^
C>reiildfnt In his answer to Mr. Bryan
Abandoned his charae atwut Ohio Stnml-
•n) On raaea. jrat by all the maans at (h-
eemrarnd of the govemaasat and th<<

rilUooB of Heanrt and hie Wan street
thay larslst In vietoas. uawar-

I mtr«th^l1 nrtark en ma.
I waieoii' itlack, and

Charles N. Hssksll.

meet It with all tho vigor at my
Band, I ahall treat them aT
citizens and subject tu tha

al the Uw which they merit
•la this I know I shall have tha aid

aC my aelKlibora at home for all proper
PHaeaas: but ny time aouat be fraa from
aliier 4aawads hara. Again, ny heart la

(Ull uf hope for the election of Bryan and
Kerti. Honest (ovemmeat and rule by
tlin I'Cuiilo Is at ataka.

Important bayond any battle at the
•ells la the last gsaaiatluu Is tha pand-
ing centest 0

I wntild nr<t for one amaMMt conaMer
renmliilnK In any wag esaaected with
Uta commltua. thaislWs hsteby tender

igaaUaa ae tiaaaarar ef the Dam-
aattanal eemailttaa, that not tha
t conteat of my own could In any

used by tho president to cloud
hy and ahleld our opponanta from

J tba real Issues aad laging bare
saakMcaB duplicity te tba gaopla.

aoeraly yoaf«

CRAKLSS M. HAWBLU
a Faar^Fluahar."—Haakall.

City, Mo.—"Prealdaat Rooee
«ftt tha biggaat fbar-flnahar la tiia

MHUaal bariaaaa t<Hlar Toa ought
«» kaar vkat tbay thlak of tba raaeal

la OklahoM."
a tba tiaaias «of4a at an

tetarrlaar ghraa oat baia by Qov. Haa-
Ml «C OfclaboMi. aa ba atappad
«boar4 a trala aa bla way to Chleago.
Tbe covaraor'a tafli waa callad out by
(ba cbartea ma4a agxUnat bla by
t^raaldent Rooaevelt ud WUUaai R.
Hoarat.

•tatamaat by Moanatt.

Ooiaaibtta. O.—"If I chariag Oov.
CtaHaa N. HaakaU wroagfull/. It was
ftaeaaaa Cbarlaa B. Squire gayg laa bla

WBa." aald IVaak & Moaaatt. tonaar
•llorBey gaaeral of Ohio. Mr. Moa-
aatt declarad. boaravar, that ba coald
«at csonarata 0«ie. Haakall from the
abargea that bad boaa laada that be
-was a party to tba tSM.OM briba taa«
af (ha ataadaftf 'OU Coapaay, aor
aabM ba coadaam bte.

"All that I bava agataat Oov. Haa-
Mt." be said, la hearsay erldenee.
«Bd I havo suggeated that if the caae
were presented to a grand Jury It

'would be shown whether Got. Haakall
iKjcn wrongfully accused."
•ryan Raprawaa PraaManl.

DalnN. Mlek.VTba
of a

; (ha ebtaf ataeathra o( tba aa-
for auklag atatemanta deaawd to

ia aajaatlftad. was wltaeased here
a*aa WMMaai i. Bryaa ta a latter (a

ftaaMeat Saoaavrtt dafaadad Oer.

of the

reprmented standard
ft la Mia aad Okla.

Haakall of
Democratic
agaiast the eharga that ba had nalaw-
ful coanectiona with tha Btaadard Oil

Company. Mr. Bryaa serves notlee oa
the preaideat that as the candidate of

the Democratic party "I shall not per-

mit any responsible member of the Re-
publican organlsatloa to atarepiaaeat
the Democratic party la tba yraaaat
cniiiliaign"

1hc' li lt' r concludes with the state-

mrni ll',.i( the DcmucratU party ia

niitklni; .^n honest and honorable"
light tu defense of Its prlnrlples and
policies, and expects and will deiuand
honorable treatment from tboae who
arc 111 charge of tba Rapablleaa eaa-

RoosewaNfa Nat Ragly.
Wifghingion—Praatdaat Booaavalt.

following ujton a pfolattgad caafaraaoa
with raembors of the cabinet at the
White House, prepared and Kuve out

bla rciily to William J. Kr;. nn, the

Democratic <aii.t!(latf. relative to W.
B. Hearst's rharKes that Gov MuKkell.

treasurer of the l)»>nn>crstl«' ( ampaign
committee.
Oil Int

home.
Mr. llryan had deiaaadad proof nf

the charces. promiding that In the

event of thoir mihslantlallon Gov. Ha»
kell would be eliminated from the

campaign.
DinmijisinK the Ohio cane, which in-

volved an alleRatlun of attempted
bribery, wllh the explanation that he
had made no direct charge aRainst

Gov. ilhskell as r<'i;anl8 that particu-

lar Instance. I'r. siilfiit Uooaevolt takes
up the laatl. 1 vl tlic I'ralrie t^tate Oil

ft Oas ('oiiiiaMv. ami aiKiics tliat

Gov. Hahkcll g ai-ii'V! im
i
Inc lenl

proceedings begun ! .r-' Miey

general of Oklahom.i d. lu.'iistiatea

conataalvely that be waa controUad
by the great corporation to which the

Oklahoma company v.-as subsidiary.

Declares Haakeii Unworthy.
After eontraatlng Mr. Bryan's de-

fense of Oov. Haskell with Jadge
Taft'a rapudiatloa of Forakar la eoa-

nectloa with tba Qaarat ebargee
a^alaat tha Ohio aaaator. tba praaideat

procaada to deelara that Ooe. Has-
kell's "utter enStaaaa for asaociation

with aay maa aazloaa to appeal to

the AflMtrieaa people oa a aMwal laane,

haa boea abaadaatly ahowa by ather
acu of bin aa govaraor of OUabaau."
The prealdaat awidamaa Oov. Haa-

keli't eoadaat ta eoaaaetloa with yari-

ous aattara aa dlagraaafal aad aean-

daloai. aad ealla apaolal attaatloa to

what ba diBUiniM aa "paaaUtatlag to

baaa paipoaw tba atate university."

Haakeii Makea Reply.

Guthrie, Okla —Gov C S Haskell

l»sued a statement In reply to Prenl

dent Koosevell'a letter to William J

Bryan, dealing with four specific

charges agalnt^t Mr Haakeii, namely,
that he Is subservient to Standard Oil.

that he vetoed a child labor bill: that

he dealt extensively in Creek Indian

lands, and that be had allowed poli-

tlca to dominate him in the removal of

membera of the faculty of the state

university and the appointment of oth-

ers to succeed him.

Oov. Haakeii took up the four

chsrges as dwelt upon by President
Roosevelt In turn, dealing with each
in a characteristic manm r.

Foraker's Hot Reply.

Cincinnati.—Senator Forakcr pre-

pared a statement which was made
public Friday, replying to the recent

charges made by William R. Hearst

and President Roosevelt. In aildiiion

he bitterly assails Mearst. Tafl and
the pri ^i(l< ni. charninR Taft with con-

.sprliiii; wlOi Standard Oil inaRna'es

lilinscif and declaring thai rrcsldi'ni

Roosevel'.'s actluns imilriiic a Kulliy

oonaclence. In tlic <>i»i,i:i(; para

graph Mr Foraker dc< larini ih.it the

president showed hias In arccpting aa

true all the cliarges. He denied that

he acted iniproperly in acceptini; em
ploymeni from the Standard Oil Com
pany. salil that there was no secret

al) i'it It and produced letters to prove

thai after the government began its

iittack upon the Standard Oil, he de-

clined to accept a retainer from them
He charged that Mr. Ilearft had other

letters In addition to thofe which he
Have out. and that thes" other let-

tiTrf, if made public at the nauie time,

would have shown bow harmless was
bis connaetloa wttli tba btaadard peo-

ple.

Columbaa, O.—Saaator J. B. For
9t Ohio was openly charged here

by W. S. Hearst with being an agent

of the Standard Oil Conpaay. Mr
Hearst said that after tha oil octopus
had been drivaa tiaai tka Rapablieaa
party by PraaldaaA Kaoaaralt the
Deaioeiatle party bad arale«»Bied the

Btaadard with opaa ansb aad adopted
It

Mr. Haarat raad a aarlaa at lattara

from Joba D. ArebboM. tba Btaadard
Oil owa, to Baaator flMVkar. Ia thaaa
oeauaabteatlona ArchboM gava la-

traotloaa te tha aeaatar In regard to

what shoald ba done in pending legta-

lattve aiattera, particularly as to bills

aSaetlag aorpanttoaa, aad to t»a af
the lattara rafarrad (a lB«iaia>aa a(

rertmeataa at deposit, oae Ur fi'v

•M aat aaotbar flar •td.Mb.
Mr. Haan* «taa read aSdwrtts fn la

Monnett. oonneetlag the name of Gov.

Haskell of Oklahoma with tha alleged

effort to brtba him by Btaadard
maa to drop bis proceedlaga agai ist

tba aoiBpaay.
nwthar Charges by Hearst.

St. Louis.—Wllllan Raadolph
Hearst went after Senator J. H. Fbr-

Hker here stronger than la his Colum-
bus speech.

Mr. Hearst first read a letter In

which It waa aald that a certinrate

of deposit for |f;n,n<H) waa inclosed

Tba lettor purported to havs been

aaat to Mr. FYraker and to have been

Igaed by .lahn D. Archbold.
FVillowIng this, Mr. Hearst rend an-

other letter said to have been signed

by Mr Archbold. In which the Stand

ard Oil nian .>.iiKKested to Mr Foraker

artlon reKauhnB a bill Introdiicecl In

the I'ni'e.l States R«'n«te liy the late

Senator .loi- s of .-Vrkanaaa.

The letters are as follows:
SI Broadway Nrw York. J«n r. iw: -

Dear Senslnr It. -.p,.!! liiK t • Mi^ir f.ivor

of the 3&II1. It KWf* nil- pi' . i t,- |.> ImnJ
you herewith cvrtlflrate ot deposit (or tu>.-

aaiaaeeeraane* wMh ear understaBdlns.
Tour letter states the rondltlone eorrert-
ly aad I traat the Ininsaclldn wilt Im- nil' -

I iSBfuny isasemiiiut. d
J. x> .\i[i-iin<>:.n.

J. B. VtDcaker, Wastiinatfn i> C.

l-etter WagawNag Legisiatlaa.

Tba aeaoad laUar aa road by Mr.

Haarat waa aa IMIowa:
M Broadway. New Tefk, r>Mk ». im: -
My Dear geiistor I voature te write ymi
a word re the Mil inlrodlioad by Senator
Jones ef Arhasess. kaewn as ai*. In-

tended to amead tke sot "to protect trade
aii'i < i inmeroa aialnst nalawfal rsetraintii

an. I ni<>n..|H>aaa, ate.," Introduced by him
I»oi-,>nibi-r 4.

It really sseaM a* M tkia Mil Is un-
n>-<-eaMrlly severe and even vicious Is

It not mvirh belter to tont tt\<' nppllcstlon
of the Sherman net l>. f..i. i.s..it|ns to a
m.-iisuro of this kin.i" I t . p- ^ n will

m< ut.out l( sml I will 1..- nr.- itl> p!..ni<. I

to h.'.ve ft woni frolil ><.u I'U t(.c r»i.t'J'' l

The b.ll is, I believe, still In •onimlitee.

J. D. ARCHBObD.
t. B. Perakar. WaaUacioa. D. C.

At Oolnabna Mr. Hearst raad lai

;ers showing that Mr. Fotakar re-

ceived cheeka froai Mha Dl Archbold
for abont |30.«M, Mr. fbrakar aald

ha got tba atoMiy. that ba bad worked
for tba Btaadard OU Oonpaay, but

that bla labora wara aot la tba aatare

ot toiaaaalag laglatottoa

Camaa Baak Again at Haakall.

Not oaly did Mr. Haarat reply to

Senator Foraker, but he devoted a

portion of hie apeech to Oov. C. N.

Haskell of Oklahoma, treasurer of the

DcnMcratle aational committee, whom
ba again charged with having served

the Btaadard dl Company.
To the defense of Mr. Haskell that

aaolher man of the same surname way

Involved. Mr. H«aii.t leplied with af

fidavita alleaed to have been made by

former Attorney General Monnett o(

Ohio and Assistant Attorney General

Beaaatt ot that auie. la which the

aama C N. BaakaU dIatlaoUy ap
pears

Foraker Not Attorney of WsaOrd.

Columbus. O— l ulled States Sena

tor J. n. Foraker was not an attorney

of record in any of the S'amlard C)il

cases tried In tl.e Ohio <..uits. accord

lag to the Assoclalecl Press, which

conducted an inveatlKation

The first cases were filed In the at

torney general's oHlce In IS^2 and

were carried along through various

courts for more than 20 years Ac

cordinK to tho records la 'he attorney

(feneral s offlce, the attorneys of rec

ord In \'<9') and the dales of Iht

rases against the Sramiard and Ita sab
sldlii-> roivipanies. the attorneys wbt
look part In the IcKai battles wer«

.M fi Keith. S ( T Dodd and Joseph

H CtioKte of New York and Virgil P
Kline of Cleveland. O. In a numbei
of the earlier cases only Keith am
Kline were the attorneys of record

hut later on. When the llRht bccaroi

the thickest Cboate and Dodd entereo

the case and their aervices were glvet

to the company until after the css<

wss carried to the highest courts.

Osn. OuPont Resigns.

New York — FollowtnK many rumori

on the subject which were afloat her*

and In WashinRton, Chairman Hitch

cock of the Republican national com
mittee FViday night anaeaaced thai

Gen T Coleman DuPont of Delaware

head nf the bureau of campaign speak

erri (if the national committee, had re

signed as head of that bureau aad also

aa a member of the executive commit
tee of the national coaiiBlttaa aad thai

his resignatloa bad baaa aaeaptad.

Mr. DuPaat'a lettar nt laalgaation

Is as folh>ws:

Hon. Frank H. Hltrhceck. Oiairman
Ftepubllran National Committee, New
York City.—My D«ir Mr. HlUbcoek: Re-
cently I have aotlead vartoas erttMsms
it my belns the director of (he
spfakrm* burrnii and a m^'mher of the

utive ronuiiltl»»e. on a' lounl »»f rny

relation to tha K. 1. DuPont de Nemours
r>owder Osmpaay. erfciek Is ksing sued by
the rovemmraL The mertts of that suit

will be determined In Ihf Pi>. -irs^ of

Judicial prorpiliire. I . w . - l.,-n

a loyal supportor of l!ic K- p .Mi n i..irtv,

tMilh In state and nation, and I oei n >t

witllns to be In any wise the ir' inn > (

brInittnK criticism upon the party erxtrii-

aatlon. however unfounded I may (l«-.in

such criticism to be. I therefore reeiMtt-

fully tender my reslsnatlon as a nn-iTit>.T

of the exe«-ullv« comirilti»-e an.l ns di-

rector of the apaakers' bureau, fully sp-

praolatlng the great courtesy which I

have unlfemly reoelvad at tba beads of

yourself and my ethor asesslalis. Tours
very truly. «. C DUPONT.

Many of aa aaba a great "to do*

aboat tao waab arMaaaaft, ata., and
yet tba tralh at tha auttar la that we
ara HtaraUy baattag aar waagnaa of

war lata plowabaraa aad other asafui

Inatniieata te balp tha fanaar. the

balldar aad tba boaaawlfa. Tba go>v-

araaaat always aaaa tha beat ateel

la aiaklag caanoa. ao that as aooa as

thaaa waapoaa ara aat of date It can
sell thaas to faaadrlaa. At tha foua-

drloa the oM aaaaoa are broken up
aad remelted. after which they are
made Into plows, structural iroa,

rooflng, household tinware and a
otbar thiaga of a paacafal

lOIA TOR BNIiAKrMT IMONL

Better to Keep Separata
Main Dining Chamber.

A hivakfust hay breaking out from
one side Is a favorite treatment for

the newer dining-room*. These baya
have a nllRhl elevation and heavy
curtains conceal them from ih.' dlnlnK

room |iro|>er. tii.i klut a cc./> ^iml ««-

cludi'd breakf.ist room for a family of

threi er foi.i .Miilllonert windows are

attnu tlve. ami casetiieni sashes are

RiHid form, espoi'lally if KiiKllsh or
colonial deslKn"! are usihI in the dining-

rtxjni. .\ side door from the l,,iy to the
butlers |>aniiy is most con\enl«nt.

and. If paneling is used, a concealiMl

diHir is easily arrauKed .\ small table

the desiied number of chairs, an't

simple curtains admlttinK the sun
llRhl are all the fui nlshliiRs a bay
shouhl r<M-ei\e \\ lien a larRer faml'ir

must be acconimoiiated. a breakfast
room ta arratiised conveniently nppc>-

site the main diiiint; room This, of

course. Klv<-s fretsbiiii of treatment of

H se;;ii,ii,- rmiui These separato
br-aKfa.st rooms are especliil'i ivito

factory dtcorateil in blue • '
.
\

here Introduce a prett) Dutch Iiein.

when it might aat ba apgrapriata alae
w here In tba

MAS IN THB POD.

Old Way ef Shelling Them la Alto-

gether Unneceesary.

.\t last the season of the succulent
(treen pea nee<l got be regarded with
hornir by the cixik. No more need
She stay out for hours and hours on
the |H)rrh shelling them In endlc^<
numbers, while the rest of the dinnc
waits iititll it Is aliiixs' loo late lo

|

complete It for th.ii ,1a' No more
need iiMtlu: hia> Imnie frnni picnics

an(! oiIh pai'n s because the peas
must be prepared for lunch i>r dlnn< r.

.Ml that is necesaary Is to throw
them, |iods and all. Into the |Hit Cook
them the usual length of time When
they are (ione. the iM>ds will break and
riae lo the surface, while the may
be found at the bottom of the kettle.

What a cbanae this will make in the
time It requires to cook a meal What
a comfort it will Ite to feel that niy

more aftern<>or.s iie,Ml be s[>ent In

shelhsiK iieas. and wtia' a Joy II Is to

know that |» a^ w hen ccMiked thia wav
are better than whi-n houra ara ape:

upon their preparation

Mint Jelly.

Many persons dislike anythiag of a
food variety ronlalning galatine, and
the usual meat Jellies contain auch.

but a apleadid Jelly to aerve with cold

or warm BMat la a mint jelly, the bulk

made with apples. Cook the apples
the aame as for apple Jelly, atraln the

Juice and add a handful of cruahed
mint. Koll' until the flavor Is ex

Iracted. strain twice, and add the

same amount of suKar and boil ii"'ll

a thick jelly is formed tir.ipe juSe
can be flavored In tlie Mtne mnnner
and also cranber:N ;:!(. whbh Is

really delicious when flavored with

fresh mint.

Bmrt r .j P r«

Hov nian> 1.. :-. . f.>el like

shcildliii; tears when O • thalT
nice Juicy pies liakm.; .. »er tba
oven To |ireveii! '

. ,i .iii.lty aad
produce a presenia!'.' • iijii it i,i culin-

ary art take a strip of tiieached do-

BieaUc, a little longer than the circum-

fereaoa at the pie and from one and a
half to two inchea wide, deitending on
the thickness of the crust; moisten
well with water aad fold aeatly over
the edge of tha pie. Baa that It ad-

heres snugly. Attar tba pla Is baked
the biadiag caa ba pselsd aC aad lo!

your Juice la where you waat it.

A F1N£ GROUP OF AYRSUIRES

Oalry Type ot Cattle WltUh Is Gaining Marltad

A QUEER FAHENING
DEVICE

attefldaat aaa ba

•a. I/Mat rracilc«blo.

inal

P'

The apparalua shown In our lllus

tra'i"ii i> taken from the Kami I'oul

try jiti'l was published ri>e«-ntly by
them with the esplaaatlcm that It waa
sn old rut printed again "for the bene-

flt ot curlaaa raadera not familiar with
the literature of bveet,,- days when

t

iikinit iM<"lela

11 . \ ' luel > I ,1 : !• In

e » Ill n'l hie

•^aw one la us«.

trip thmuKh New
\ears aKo he waa

A Dash ef Melaaeee.

Whenever It comes to pies New
England must take the cre.llt This

Is natural, where a certain dish be-

comes a three times a da> meal They
ought to make It good when they eat

it for breakfast.

Summer boardera along the New
Knxiand coast have often wonderei'

why the blackberry aad bachlebarry

plea wara better (bata tbaa aaywbsre

8( BO-The secret Is oat—tba
Tnsses Is put In

Cream Chceas.

.Mlow a pinch of salt and a teaapoon

of unflavored rennet to every quart

nf milk and when you have a SOlId

curd turn into a l>aK aad lat It drip

It may have 'o Ii.iiil.- fer a day before

tha whey cea.ses to drip froai It. but

whea this stage la reached take the

curd out, chop It line, put Into a ebeean

bos aad press two hours. Wrap in

tisaue paper or In tinfolL Chaage bag

at aad of 12 hours should the curd

take that length of tlow to drip.

Lady
Sia a^gs. their valght la aagar aad

half tbair walgbt bi Baar. Beat tba

yolks Mgbt. whip la aagar, half the

grated paal aad all tba Juice ot a

lemon, the flaur aad last the whites.

Turn Into the little molds that ooaw
for lady iagsra: bake ataadliy. aarar

Ing them with gagar utM (bay ara

risen.

Crisp Wamcs.
One scant teacup lard and butter A

Utile BUKar nml a pinch of kbIi, two

eggs, one teasiHion bakinK powder

one pint milk and a llnle wn'er Mix

Isrd, liulter, swtar. salt, M'!k of eu'K

and add flour and bakliiK powder

.Mak'- as stiff as for rake douKh N. ver

greaac waffle irons except when nsw.

Tomste Cstsup.

Cut tomatoes, boil tender, put

through sieve, cook as thiek as de

sired. Use abont tba saaM lagradi

ent as for chili aaaee. Ba earafal

about spioe, as it destroys tba tomato

oolor. Air tight Wbaa doaa add aaa

ifi at brHrfy.

move. I .!

Thi- '

ss a iihmIi '

Ing de\lce I

seem lo lilIM

tbu <'.iunti> I

Journey inRS ne\e

W hen making a

York state some
taken liv a |»Hillr> man h<' visited la

s<*c one of the ciiilosllles of the Iim all-

ty a poultry plant lona out of use.

which years l~-fore had U-en elab<»r

ately fltted u|> bv a wealthy man of an
Inventive turn of mind Interes'ed In

I.lultl^ and is|v«Hlall> In the develop-

ineiil srtlflclal methods At ihia

place we saw one of thi'Se i\mtiiv-

anccs. said l .of- btn-n lmis>rti-d

loag age <^ >>ira. it was stoisd

In one of " ' uhtous outbuildings
1

I
.M . I,. I WHS In sections

I'. t:> had never been |ittl. I,

lit..

In .a;,.., fi-atiina this plant
t n deveio|i<'<l along the lines

Would eipect in a man of the cbaraa
teristlcs of Us owner. Bverytblag waa
on sn elaborate scale. There was aa
Incubator which mast have bad a
capacity of atore tbaa i.Mg eggs, aad
ihare were braadara, arraagad ia sbel^

Ilka tlera aadar sash, aa tba prtarlpta

hat yoaag ebleba. Bba laadar ptaata

woald thrtea la a betbaass. Tba far-

nisblags bssldss balagaa
scale, erera of sigsaslea
probably raproeeallag la tba i

a asm aMiet poaltryaMa waald
aider a fortune

Odd Fattening Device

Illustrations of this partlculsr kind of

attealng apparatus were f r>-<i>ientiy

seen." With the same purpoh.- in

^lew ws pass It aloii): If It does ni>t

prove suggestive, it will at least prove

latereetlBg.

The apparatus Is designed for the

sreclal fattaalag of poultry, aad Is 4»
vised to ssve ttaM aad labor of tha at-

tradaat. aad to aeeoauaodata as aiaay
birds as poaalbia ia saMll spaea. Tba
cage tor tba Mrds revoleaa, aad Iba

Clasn Off Old gsrk.—Take a dull

hoe some wet day and kiiaiM< the

trunks of old apple trees. The old

bark will come off easily when it Is

weL Uo the work raretully aa aa aol
to tajaia the live bark

Strong Props Till.—Props under
iie.H are sure sign that SomelKxtf
iMK'ecti'd to thin the fruit last month.

It may be better tu thIa. even aow,
tbaa aot at all.

kad^-The Parmer—"What
ara yaa gattlag ag In that apple Ireer*
Tha Boy—-ataaalak

WHAT URADING-UP WILL DO

starting with common red cowt the above herd is the outcome ct 14
years' continuous use of pure bred Holsteln Friesian siraa. The result
is that every animal m the herd looks like a pure-bred, and Ihs hard
tested by this station Utt year averaged 6,850 pounda milk, wblab
it l.irge, considering that a goodly number wara helfers. Tte aWMf
has paid only %2\2 for pure bred tires during thIa ttnia. gad MS ggM
$2,300 worth of fine cows to ethsr dairymen.

SKIM MM FOR PIGS

A.O.

I baea bad good succees with pUs
Kilt on separator milk and Unely
round oats St six weks old; feed

1 little at a time, imi often. Too
leavy feKiIng of skim milk will scour
ii's I l;iive never K'd any skim milk

, Ml '! i -eaninry. and if olillKed lo

id X' I .1 h ' think that I could face a
<air or lis; wlien I orfeted it to thaOL
I never trietl feedinn dirty milk. I

always feed direct from tho separator
with niiln<al heat In it

As far a.* growth and fat production

is concerned, sep.irator milk is Just

aa good ns whole milk If the proper

amount of oil meal or sometliInK sIm

'lar to keep bo«f !s reftulate,) and '

to take thb piwce of the butter tat, I

la m with tba aOk. |

For yoiiiiK plies or calves. I consider
skim milk wcrth more pei butulnNl
pounds than .111) uralii or al iitiill

an HKe Is reached when heavier feed
Is rei|tilr< d, ihea tba odda gfg Ib iMMWi
of the (sraln

There la nothing b.'tier to my knowl.
edge that can be fed with skim milk
tbaa plent.> i t |;ta^x ami flnely ground
oata for pics, and w l,oie nats with a
nttle bran for calves A little oil meal
with feed for both calves iiud tiigs ia
a great help, and ilon't iMagI B Vary
little salt in each fi-ed.

She la a Wonder. -It Is oatlnated
that a ben weinhinK aix pounds. lay-
luK In the course of a yaar IM *gg"i
imidiices ij pounds of aaa at tba
inos! emu eht rated f(K>d elements.

The Horse's Eyes.-Watcb your
h(ir.se-h' even Mniiv a horae coulit ba
saved from blindness if ooma

was glraa !«

i



Wkm Private Murphr or P com-
paajr wm bMked np by hU rullnw<>r«

tm MM with Private Johnson of K
•ooutuy, BO OM drMRiMl of tbo com-
pIlMlloaa tiMt wm-* to foUow. Per •

loM tiiM JaknaoB had bora the feet
•at MS ta tho garrtaoo, and B com-
»My ted glortod is hia poveni. Tbey
toMM akoat Ma: tkar aaUlad ludul-

aatljr whaa • au of uMUm comt
apokM •( u ft nmmn. Thar

aoMpaay waa tha beat
•onpftajr ia tka radmat: aad aa thar*
ma wmm ftNOidfttloa for tbair elalm,

<ka kHMft ntflad the tplrtu of tha
Maa 0t t aaupMy, baeanaa thajr alae
laM clahM to MiwHoritr.

Ofta day a raeralt aaaa to P eom-
Vftftip. He waa a wall-b«llt fallow. a»d
It BooB leaked out that ha waa float

•r foot. T oompany took htm oat oa
ih* pralrla, mfanurt-d o> a hundred
jrftrda. aOtfted blm with a blank car-

liMca. aad timed htai with tha beat
wftlch In the eMBpaay. Then ihoy
daacad |ack to tha barracks and
IwitW % aoapaay la the fac*. And

oompi|By Jaarad back at them, and
aant T oampaay a ehallenge—the men
to run for all ^ mosay the two oom-
l«ni<'ii would draw oB thair aait pay
da>. This wai mora than P com-
pany had bargalaed for, bat they had
r<onfl(tonrc In their man, and the chat-

l<-iiK<- »ai< accepted.
The K«rriMm never foraot (bal racr

IJk>- iinli-iiithed buunda the twu run
nerii whut fnim ihp mark; not • lim"
waa (Irikwn li) lih<T K rompaiii i i

colli I nil ^ .1- III, ( iinlt-alantH tort- <liiHr

the l Avk i.h|, ii> iIiIc. Then a Diieri"

CIK'i »>lil M|i fmlii v. r()lli|iuil\ nv

Bl Hi' lii;i''!i i|i< iii.'tti r<ii|C< <\ nil'

Bad won \>\

Pafek Oa.)

the iiecond story wlndoWH, and a rcRl
mont of irii-ii stood by, anxtoiM. will-

luK. yet powerless—Company B aad
(.'umpany K cliMe to the bolldlac BftA
lonalnK for a flrst chance at aaytkiBC
Among Miss Wllrkens' imssesslont

was a maid, and Junt ni tin.- aceond
lieutenants of C'oriiiiunicH K und F
slmuluneously asked lu be ullowed to

do aoBMthlBt—ftaythinR— In her be
hair. Mlaa WQekens suddenly >%

elalmad:

"Oh. whera'a Bakar? Whare'a li.>k

ar?"
*'Mlaa Wllekaaa- maid!" aterused

tha aaooBd UtataBaata.
That waa aaongh far P oompany,

aad mora tkaa aaaagli far aompany
With loal a aaekara olart B ompany
raahad agaia lata tb* bBraiac huiid-

las, MP tha atalrwajr. throosh • rain

of water fraai tha hoaa that eoal< at

taia BO sraatar haltfu. ta (.ni^
throuah tha aaMka aad SaaM tor the

missinc maid. Havlag aUrtad ahtad
of P oompany, they bhwkad tha doi.i

way aad packed tha atalrway ao tlmt

not a BMB or that hatad body, anapt
little Dnrsaa. tha raamlt, caaM fat
lata tha haaaa.

Tfea aaMka waa auSocatlac. aad E
eompaay laapad tor breath, hat man-
fully held to its task. Plamea dartM

FOR THOBK POND OP MLADt.

Thaaa Dtraatlana WIN Inaara
at All TImaa.

To keep the aalad oil cruet elear
and sweat add a tablaapaoafttl oC aalt
lo a quart of oil. Tha oH win aat
taste or the salt, aa the latter wtU aot
illxKiiive but Will aink to and aattia
at the bottom of the cruet.

In miting salada the oil ahoaM faa

idded Aral aM tkanmchUr apaaad be-
lurr addiBc Hw attar latndiaata and
mixing.

ttalads which Ma very moist and aool-
inK—pnriirularly encumber—ahould
have all extra piBch of pappar added
to (ouiiicrart the cbllHnK effect un
the eater's stomach.

(old string bean aalad should have
a double dose of vlaaaar, aa beans
possess In great degree tha aBtrtUoua
and bealthful food salts which davalap
to perfe<-llun In arid
Whenever It Is possible pure lemon

Jii'.. <> should be aubatltntad far vlaagar
uu iieiiig iiir BMta wkatoaoaw tfeaa tha
latter

Kiirtlveb the pale. cool. »ii<<uUiiily

('iirl\ 1 lilrory— salad Hhould be scald-

ed .iiKl then chilled lo make it more
dlRevtlbln for elderly folk, rhlldrea or
weak digesttuned invalids.

'•>' :. sou back to

'
' 'oo much of

ilgin of the feiii!

screamed aim
they carried i' " i'

barracks; ili' •)

him to allow I iM

The cinder irm k

had been sil but liini In a larg«*r stul

iieir*' r.Miii r. Iii'iihlve rivalry, when oiu-

Hill UKiriiltiK til" roloiiel'it pretty niei .

iirrnixl «i llii' imih! foi a vi-ilt Tweii'^
four hours sfo r her arrival her hes:),

1tai;il. und d»int> Miille ware all

lently besieged by tha rsapectlw
aaeoad Maalaaaata of eompaalea v

and P
And Ihi-n tlw t'oiii|i;iii> tl»;li' I'id

a trrsli lnx|il I a< |i>n iiikI h.is Hai.;> I 'or

all II «.!> ui<rili

When the K i»ni|>aiiy neomd lieu

tenant was allowed to take Idt hwih i

nesp to (he flr«t (iohI hop follnMiiii;

her uiil\:il. tlie hi-niiH of tin- m.-i. »li.'

Klei'l I'll Irmi bunk* In K < rui'niiy

weri' full of 1 1;'.!!-!!!*;

W lieii the s<-< <unl ll. iiii'iiani of K
<oii>)iHii> KliMid hlKbi'Mi In fuvnr, E
• •Kill'.my at oiire pioeeeilnl In M liody

to the canteen aa a eonae'iuenre

Hilt IIiIk In not a Rintii' of ilif li'vi>a

of i».> -.i i iiml Mi-iii' iiiiti'B AbKoiblng
a- *:i!t Ilii' <oni|i.''li|iiii liiin wbu-h
lliei.«' iilf i i-ni of K niiil K < <>iii|'aiili'» le

• IHi-ilvel) hiiil enu M 'l ai.il nr'b iil iix

««» the luHxIoli lliiil lii-,|'i:i'il II

ne ither liiiki' nii'r<' tbim im liii iib iilal

lut)'it Hi In I bl» la!e

One Drtiibcr nioinlntr the hentlnel

la rear of olfl(e:ii Mm- '«aw tlntui'it

humllnn fmui till' I'Mif nf Mil' <"liini'l s

^Barter*
"Mrc nuiiil)er thie.-' ' In- yi'lled. Si

th<' H.iMK' time flrliiK Ilia ilfle

The Kiilliieiis of ihr uutiitiinal morn'
lag waa soix' liuKl'K bl<'«. Hie re-

veille KUii »na tlii'.l. Hiildl' iH liimbleil

out >if bairarkii, ufn<'e:i> dro|i|'i'il ihwir

t at'tii or tlieir balib-N Tln' tl>'K<'i ><'<!

I'«i.iil<' »»K n( onre .'llie with iiii'ii and
lltti-reil ullb fire burk' ia. wllb hose
carta and witb laddi-rn

The Herond ll>'iil< nanlH of ctun

l<aiiiiH K and I-' lUhhi'l oul of the
euK'to I H lioiir<i' tox'-tliei lli'iwecii

them wad Mihk W'lickeiiH. bill whirh
olie I'linbil lur, or whether iii'ttlor

or iHith of lh«'in enjoyed Ihia privi-

lege n.'I .vi'u tlii.' I'oliiiiel K fcwik roubl
tall Til' " Ic li I'.' r reliictanily on the
Mlib'wiiik iml I'.ii h, ulih a paniiix
liM)!: ,if uniljIiiK lovi'. fairly Hew ai rciat''

the iarail'4 lo conilin I liU, o-^n roni

mand to the iM-<-ue of itatiK-er The
UrMt i.t'rKr.in;n nn't tln ni li ilf way
Willi til.' I .i-'lly foitlU'il < pMlllen,

and back a^alii tin t iii.iilly lai-id lo

the biii nInK bou'^< < a>lly ln ailnK all

c«iMi|ieil<oin In a il. ,i(l heat for tlrai

pla<

In every wi 11 < .)iiilii< i. d uarildi.n

em il runipaiiy l« a>Himii'i| a rti< iliiiy

Some bi'liiK Ih' boliii'iN. olherx the
hose, anil olhers. still, f1r>- burkets.
Kill iln' latter ililly were ilelalli'il

«" iiieH K and F"; but finding no
wall ; lot Ihi ir bii'-kelii. ihey weie
ordeKsl Into l!;i' uMarrera lo carry otit

ill.- colunel'M beioriclnit!! With K
• oinpiiiiy rushed Iih mtiiioI In uienuiit

A nioiiK lit later lie bui ii'd fnilli bear
ing a divan pillow uniie: • uh arm.
aiid hid ( Veil ('Uip4ht I be xi i o'lil Hell

tenant of i^ coiniiaiiv iioi tinly i aliiil>

standln.: on the xl'lewalk wilb .MIrh

WilekeiiH but arl'.ially »ia|i|>liiK lila

<'iipi' aioiind her \ liiomenl latrr

I hi' itlrl H pretty slirtnldet n were cov-

ered wilh uiiiilbiT 8"iiiiiil lii'uii'iiani H

cap), und from ibui litii" mi lui'i

|ia:ii<>s K and K" worked wnlioul llieir

Junior officers

The I'tilanel a quartera were old. ami
the puny streams of wuier ili.ii »'-:'

thrown uivuu the tlaie seemed Imii iu

double the anger of the flames The
little loague of lire on the ruof kicw
In aplta a( all aOort to subdue n. un
Ul tha attics ware a aaathlag mass.

dMMi aC

Painted In the Arma of Sath taeend

out from all parts of the aaeond floor,

bnt B oompany gnva no thought to

Its ataaad hatra aad hUehaaad faren
Muf where waa tha girt t Waa all their
•earch to ba la valat

-Whara U aha? Which la bar
room?~
And na tha flaaM* ragad with an

ever Increasing ferocity, tha waiting
crowd of soldiers felt tha praaMBltlon
of death In their haarta.

fluddaaly a cheer broke from aono'
one In tha bornlBg baildlng. They
had foaad harl The hoarae, amoke
choked cheer ran through the men on
the aUlrway. swelling louder and
louder, until the outsiders caught It

and sent il back to the raaeaaia—

a

in.ir of applauae for their hravary.
Kver so gaatly the awaaty anaa on

the stairway stretched out to receive
the unc«inscluus form, Ibougblfully
wrap|M-d In wmilen blankets; carefully
yet quickly, Ihey paiiHed her dOWB.
Ua« xhe burned' Where WBB the

iini t .1
' ciy,' hei air. Oat har asray

from 'lial biilldlni;

.\i il aiiothi T < iii <'r wa.s given, a
cheei (or IC compauy. And to theVr
luKiing credit be It said that P eo^^
paiiy started the cheer.

.\h ilie liiMt six bearera with theh
iiiicoiii clous burden reached the side
walk, .mihh Wllckens glanced away
from the Ore up along the line of of-

fleers quarters. Then she gave a lit-

tle shriek: -There « Hakerl She
wa' ii t 111 tile lire at all '

' and prompt-
ly faiiiti'd III the arma of both second
lieuii'iianlH.

.M ihi' Haiiie iiioineiii there waa a
lUely KcramliliiiK in the wiNilen blate
kets .\ second lat< r. little Dorgan,
ihi' K (oii.paiiy recrull. waa aprlnling

a> IOCS the I arude as though the la-

Ktous of Hatan were after him.

"Much obliged lo K company!" ha
yelled as he ran. "I knew she waaa't
In the Are' I knew It all the time!
Hut much iibllke l lo K Company for

riirryliiK an K coiiipany man so nice!"

I.ltlle Dorian Kot sU iiiontha In the

i-uard houtii'. but be is I' compan* s

hem A wiek after the fire, a tall

lit" rami' out from the east He
'lid not know the diffcience belwien
foiiis riplif and fours bft, but In-

l%iiew ho* to piH a solliaire lini; nn
the iiroiMT MnKer of .MIs'i U ilcki na"

pri'tly left hand The Kit.-ond lleiiti o
aui:! of I'o.iipaiili-a K an i K Himultan
eo'isiy Ri'iilli'ii for le.»\e . of absence
A iaiixh IH belte: ilia.i all cl-i m

lo be Iromhi'd m N wi-i ihan all

else; tlierefore K c ,ii'.i i:. . n'oc ou<

of the company luuU wilfc tlyiog coJ

A green pepper cnt in rlBga
iMiiiii'd iH a tasty addltlOB to
any veceiuble salad.

Chopped beef or purk cracklings are
good to use In Indian bread, which la

usually aerved warm, or they may be
miked Willi bread and mashed potato

seasuni d and fried like HSiiHage

Melted lieef drlpplPKa or tallow (an
b<> Used ill plac«> of puratbii mer the

top of Jelly lie sure when 'uld lu

cover the apace nreunil tln' edKi- wln re

It haa ahnink away from ibc kIil'-s

To iiuikc an Im-x pensi \ c wliiii' cake
that iH like utiKi I (iHiil, b- at till- wliilvt

of lliree e^Ks add oie' cup of minaf.
one half cup of boiling water, one cup
.>f Hour and oaa taaapooafvl of haklag
I
I'wdi r

I" II. .ill- pi'ipciual |>aali-. dissolve
' .' : "iiiicc Ilf Hhini In two teacup-

i||n»: water, beat In an equal
.V

' : : "I flour, add a few drops of oil

of clov. a and m haU. Tbia wtu heap
fi'r mnntha.

In w.isliiiit; liisbea in tin whltO
poll <'!ai:i sluk if one would uae a
A's'ibri ihoppiiiK bowl for a dlshpnn
lid t>i:ip the end ol Ibe wire dish
ii.iini'i Ki'b cloth it would lie found

III pieveni many scratchea which are
so hard tu clean oP.

A Naval Pnilt Otah.
A novel fruit diah that not only

keei>s Its coateata partoetly ooM but
larves as a very attraatlva a^d daeora-
live centerpiece Is aeen la aoam of tha
nrih avenue shops, says tha New
Y(uk Herald. It has met with gret
auccess during the summer months
when fruit had to be well chilled to

make It at all appetising. There are
Iwo dishes, in fact, one fltting Inside

the other Tile outer one Is either

|H>ree|Hln or glass, and has a heavy
Ulver rim. The Inner one niatcbea It

uid ia smaller by at least two inches

la circumference, so that when this

3ae la placed Inside the other there

la a apace large enough all around to

hold plenty of cracked Ice When this

Is niM with ice the fruit Is kept at

the right temperature, yet It aevar
comes In dlract eoataat with Uw lea

itaeU.

Chicken Crequettea.
Make a riip of Kood white sauce by

roi'kinK li'Kethi r u tabiesiHionf ill of

flour With two talili'si iMinfiils of butler

iinul they ibii ki'ii. addinK u cup of
milk und cookhiK undl ihbk and
smooth. Into ihia atir two cupfiila of

minced cbli ki'ii. well m asoiii il with

salt, pepper, u Utile onion jiiin and a

grating of li inon pe< 1 I'lit aside tu

gel cuol and stiff, form into pear-,

ahapeil croinKitis with the hainlH and
let Htand u couple of bonis in a cold

plat^e that Ihey n)a> be brm Fry in

deep fat, carefully, and serve with

Carahl CrequeHea.
Vw ihla aUliaa aay laft-over eetaal

maak. Hahaat wtth a uhlaapatmrol of
naOk, add a wal haataa palk af egg.
seaaoa with a plaeh of aalt, add two
tablespoonfula ahoppad ralalaa or
datea, and aa sooa aa tha atfatara la

cool enough form lata oval-ahaped
croquettes. Dip In baataa agg. then
In One crumbs and trf. TLaaa make
an esccllent hraakfgat. dIah aarrad
with a Httia eriapad haaaa. M pra-

farrad thay amy ba aarvad mana tar

laaehaoa ar daaaart with fralt saaea

Removing Fiah Odor.
One of the exnsp( rating proMenia a

careful hinisewlfe lias (o de«i yviih la

removlnn the odor of tiali from silver

fookluK utentilU al»o retain this

odor in a most tenacious way. Waah-
Ing with soap and water U u( aa avail.

Here la a reliable remedy:
Stick knIvi'K and foiiia into a pot of

fn s!i caiib und let I heiu remain for

III' >ut I Mail hour. If a frylug pan or

iho kettle Klvea out the flab odor, scat-

tar tham thickly with fresh earth.

Haat tha Crackara.
Crackors to be aerved with soup or

rheoHo nho-jid be heated and brought
jt ouce to the tabla. Unleas they are

very thin they ahoald ha dlvldad and
buttered before going Into tLe uvea
when they ara ta ba aataa artth calary

Mara Rye Panaalcaa.

One cup rye meal, three^uertera
cup flour, half cap iBOlasjes. hair tea
ai)uon aodn. one egg, oaa pinch cloraa,
.Miu for thick baitar. Drop late kd*"

lard Uka doaghaata

COD'S PROMISE
TO DAVID

iMhf Ichsal LttMB far Od. II. ItM

ggsaiaUr AnrangsS tot This Papsr

l.r:soN' \-<\r i riiri.rilil<-« Kl-lt
M' n. n ) 1(

i.Kl.lM.'. 1 i;XT — 'Thire hatli not
I 1,1' I one u.ird of all his good prostilSfa."

1 KinsH v.M.

TiMK viKiiit tha ailddla of David'a
ri-iicn .N 't lunit aftsT the aik waa btaBght
tu Jeriisiileni

PI,u\<'K —Jeruanli-m.
PROFHKT8 — Nutban. now Hrat men<

Honed; ami Und who had been with !>•-

vid in Ills mill
Th.) aeiimd p<-ilod of Pavlil'a r>-ign.

Cammant and guggeatlva Thought,
David. In hla magnillcent palace o(

cedar, looked oat npoa tha plaaa o(
worship for the aatloa aad aav only

a taat. which muat aoon daaap. aa the

Moaale taat had deaayad. It did aut

aaam right aad Ittlas that aay privata

hooaa. avoa a klaC^ ahoald ha mora
beantlfnl and aeatly than God'a hoaaa.
It did not haaor Oad aor rallgtoa. Tha
prophet HagvU (1:4). tm aaatarlaa

later, attarad tha Lord'a rabaka to hla

people. "Ia It tloM far yoa, O ye, to

dwell la yoar aailad honaaa. aad thia

honae lie waata?^
The klag, with a goMa kmgtag for

tha goad af hla paapla aad tha honar
of Oad. daalrat ta fealM a tampla that

wonid wofthlly azpiaaa tfea aatlon's

feelings toward thair Ood and
atfaaclhaa tMr lallgleaa omtbI Ilfa
AcoordiBgly ha ooaaaltad with Nathan
tka prophat

V. t. "Natfeaa aaM . . . Do all

that la In thlna heart; tor Oad la with
thea." DavM'a daaira waa fight

V. 3. "Tha aaaia alght. ... the
word of Ood eama to Nathaa." In a

viaion (S Sam. T:1T.)

The prophet waa right la the aasur

anoe that tha ohjaet of DavM'a deaire

waa pleaalag to Ood. bat there waa
need of light upon tha beat way of ac-

compliahlng It. <lad had a batter an
swer to David's prayar thaa David
imagined.

V. 4. "Thou ahalt not." Bmphasl/.e
the proaoaa—"THOU sbalt not build

me a bouse to dwell In." It shall be

built, but not by Davld'a haada.
There la a daap lasaoa fbr na In

God's treatmeat of Davld'a plan. Wa
are tempted to do a right thing In a
wrong way, or a aecond beat way.
Ood approved of Jacob'a paaaaaalag

the birthright, but not of hla method
of obiaintng It. The early Christians
w-ere right in their expectation of the
fact of the early coming again of

Christ, but not neoeasarily of the exact

method of hla coming. Ood approvea
af our deaire for the conversion of

men. for the unity of the church, for

the reformation of the land from cer-

tain evIlR. but that does not ni^ceaaarl

ly carry with It hU approval of every

method and saying of revivalists and
reformers.

Instead of David's building a bouse
for God. God will build a house for

David. "I tell Uiee ... the Ixird

will build thee an houae." The em-
phasis la on thee. His descendants
Khali he on the throne for evermore.

V. 14. '1 will settle him in mine
house and In my kingdom for ever."

The real kingdom of Qod ooaalata of
his ptHiple. gradually Ineraaalag la

numbers, in character, in power for

good, till the kingdom shall Include

the wide, wide world, the aplritual

timple In which Qod dwe||p, aad is

worshiped by all creation for evermore
Through the whole history of Judah

there was but one dynasty, while In

the Northern Kingdom there were
seven different dynastiea In their 19

klngn.

"After the deatnictlon of the temple
and the extinction of Davld'a djmaaty
in Jerusalem, the writer In Chronielea
and the poat-exllian Propheta regard
the promiaa as still In force, and atlU

In proceaa of fulfillment to the aeed
of David. With no limit to tU eternal

iiperation. " This waa the period of

transition from the formal to the spir-

itual, but none the less real, kingdom
and inheritance of David. The rom-
pleie fulfillment was in Jesus Christ,

"great Davld'a greater Son." In the
works of Keil, "The posterity of David
could only laat forever by running out

la a paraon who Uvea rori'Vi r: that is,

hy eHiaUaatlng in the Messiah, who
llvaa tosaver, and of whose kingdom
there Is no end." "The prediction of

Balaam, of a aceptar and atar arising

out of Jacob, la now to be unfolded

in the aceptar of niivid'H line " The
New Teatament repeatedly speaks of

Jeaus aa the aon of David, and iiiber.

iter of (he promises (Uuke I :n :;3:

20:41-44; Acts 2:1»-31: 13:22. ::t i

Soon after Christ's death, authority

and almost existence as a separate na-

tion was taken away from the Jews, at

the destruction of Jenisalcm ilut be-

fon> this time Christ set up his king-

dom, which was David's kingdom, In

another form, for David's kingdom waa
in hU lime the ilaible kingdom of Uod
in the world. And fhua Ihivld'a king-

duiu, lliruiigh his descendant and heir,

still continues, and will abide forever,

bringing all nations and peoples under
its sway, and more than reallsliig all

I he viHioDs of (lorr wUah auad tha
Jewish heart.

PraetHwl Palnla.

Ood will anawer oar
bat oftea la a better

planned for ourselvea.

Note the glorious blessings Qod
promised to bestow in place of tha
amall one he rofuaed. a aplritnal tem-
ple for cf stone; an eternal tem-
ple instead of a decaying one; a houaa
built hy God Inatead of ono for hlm-
Mosi of iheae bleaslnga it waa im-

pooaibla for I>avid to receive In their

fullneaa during hla lifetime. And the
very bl^lrga he had aaked ft>r wa^
granted la a battdr va^* at a hatlar

1855 Berea College im

^OK THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO-

PLE OF THE MOUNTAIN.S

PlMM tiM BEST BOUCATION in NMh of att.

Ulf

ia

27

NO

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject.

Su many claaaaa that aach atttdent can be placed with othava hk«

Ntpicl pn>|raag.

Blfelfk

I MA

Whkk DcputeMt WiH Ym Eite?

THB MOML •CMOOL* tor thcaa laaat aAvaaoad.
library aad gaaatal advaatagaa aa for mora adranoad atBdaati, Arithasatta
and the comoMM braaehaa taaght la tha rl|^ way. Drawtog, Btaglng.]
Haadwork, Lasaoaa ta Item mA UaaaakaM
booka.

TRADE COURSES fi'r any who \\i.\f nnisbed fifdi Br<i.le ( fnu t i'):i.4 :ai(l

roro|H>und mimbersi, HrickwoTk. Kariii .Management, Prlallng, Woodwork,
Nursing;, l)ri sKinaklnK. iluustihold .Munagetnent. "l.ieam and Barn."

ACADEMY, REGULAR .COURSE, 2 years, for thoaa Who hara la(g*lr
flnlMhed common branchcut. Tbe must pr:vctical aad lataaaaUac gtaftNa la
fit a young peraon for an honorable and useful life.

CHOICE OP STUDIEg Is offered In thU course so that a young ataa
D' !• '11 ' .1 liplnnia in .\grlculturc nnd a young lady In Hotne Science.

ACADEMY, COMMERCIAL, 1 year or 2 yeara to fit for bualneaa. Ivaa
a ii:iri III this ooaraa. aa fUt and wlatar tama, la vary pivitaMa. IbmH
frxlra fi-ee.

ACADEMY, PRBPARATOIIV, t. t'and 4 year ooaraaa, wttfe Latla. Oa»
inan. Algebra, History, Science, etc , fitling for collMfe,

COLLEGIATE. 4 ye;irs. Literary, Sctentiflc and Classical course.i, with
use ol i:iii ' ;ii'irii-s, u-ii M-iiic iipBiatBa, aad all sMdara aMikaAa. Tha
hlKhc-tt. eiliic.i; iimal ^iimdards.

NORMAL. ?. and 4 year courses At for the profeaaloa of teaching. Flrat

>e.u. parallel to hth grade Model Schools, enables one to get a flrst-claga

certificato. Kolloarlng yeara (winter and aprlng tenna) give the tnformatloo.

culture and tralalag aacaasary for a true taaeher, and aovar
aary fOr Stata cettlfleate.

MUMC Slvdac (traa). Bead Orgaa. Voiea CaHan; Plaaab
Baad, laay be takaa aa aa extra la coaaaetlaa with aay ooaraai

taaa.

Expensety RegnlatioiiSy Opening Days.

Berea College la aot a moaay-aMklag hwtltatlaa. All

calved from atudenu ia paid oat for their beaaAt. aad tha Bohool
on an average upoa aadi atadant aboak fifty dollara a year mora thaa
In. Thto great deficit la made np by tha gifu of ChrlatlBB aad patrtothlilpa
who are supporting Beroa In order that It mxf trala yoaag aiaa aatf wdMS
for lives of usefttlneaa.

OUR SCHOOL It LIKE A FAMILY, with carcioi regulations to protect

the character aad repuutlon of the young paople. Onr atadents ooma frgaa

the beat famfllea and are aarnaat to do wall aad laiprova Por any who may
be sick the College provldoa doctor aad aaraa wUhaot attra ehafia

All except thoaa wHh paraoU la Baraa live la OoUaga haMlicB^ aaA
assist la work of boardlag hall, fan* aad ahopa. raoalvlac valaaUa trala-

Ing, aad getting pay aocordlag to tha valne of their labor. Baaapt la vla>
ter It la expectad that al} will have a chaaee to aara aa wmik aa tt aaata
a week. Soate who aaad to earn anre auty, hy writlas to tha •aenMrr-
before ooiBteg, aaeafa axtra aaipkvmeat ao aa to aan fraai M aaata to
oaa dollir a weA.

PERSONAL EXPENSES f<ir clot hln^, laundry
,
i«o:«;ai;e, bo<>k», etc

, vajry

with different people. Her»-a f:ivor>< jil.tin dothinK Our climate i« tho best,

but as studentH must .-i;ii ;, ! i li.s.-je.'* ri-Kardless (if tlie weather, waxru wra*)*

find iindi-rcloibinR. umbrellas and overshoes, are necessary. Ttie Co-open^
tivs Store furnishe!) iMKiks, toilet aitlolaa, work aattanaa, aihrallaa aaS
olher iii.'<'essaiy urticlea at coat.

LIVING EXPENSES are really below coat. Tlie College asks BO
for the line buildings in which xtudents live, charging only enoagh
rent to pay for cleaning, repahx, fuel, lights, and washing of Intdtllag

i.nil towels. For table Nianl, wiih.iut coffee or entras, a wceh to

the fall, und )1.50 In winter. For room, furnlshtvl, fuel, ll)r)ii.-<. Wgal^
Ing of bedding, 40 ceata a week In fall and aprlng, 5U cents in winter.

•CHOOL raiS ara twA First a "Dollar bapaaM," aa gaaraadaa tor
retura of roaai hoy, Uhranr hooka, ate. TUalapaUMaao^anilaratetaa*
whaa tlia atadeat daparta.

aaeoad aa "Iweldewtal Faa" to help oa expensaa for eare of adiool balM-
lagi. hoapllal library, ate. (Stadeata pay nothing for tultioa or aervUMB,9t
taarhara—all our Inatniotloa ia a fr«e gift). Tha lapldeatal Faa for ||Mat

atudenu U tS.M a term (|4.M la lower Model ttehoola, fe.OO in oooradi iHto
K'i'In. and »7 00 in Collegiate courses).

PAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE, incidental fee and room rCBt hf
the teiiii, bii.i;'d by the halt term. InitalUuents are followa:

8PRINO—10 weeks, saSJO—la oae pay,x

instailmaat plaa: Irai da/ fllTt (I

term 16.75.

SPRING—4 weeka' term for those who wuat leave for faun work. 91.40b

SPRING—7 weeka* tena tor thoaa who raaat leave tor jaaaMra' aagpl*
nations, S10.45.

FALL, 1N»-14 we^ t2SJ0—ia one paynaat U»JO».

faataHaMBt phut: flrat dajr |il.06 ihMladlas ^«apap|iO, aiUdla 9*
tern fl.4<.

REFUNDING. suidcntH who leave %j permlaalaa hetore the end ot a
teriii ri i eivt! back for money advanced aa MtawSi

On boari, ta f«U aaeept that ao aUowaaoe ia aaia tor agy Itogttos a(
a week. •

On room, or on any "special exirf-nses," no allowaaca tor gay WRg^
plred ftaatloa of a maath. and In any «:aaa a forfeiture of fifty ceaU.

Oa tooMeatal Me. a eartlflcate allowtac the,, atadent to apply the

BBMaat advanord for tena bUla whaa ha rataras provided |t ia wlflMo toar

tenasr but making no allowance tor any ftaction ot a month.

IT PAYS TO STAY—When )o<i havo Btoda your jnoraag and ara wHk
started In school it pay.-i to sUy as long aa poaalble.

The first day of Winter term Is J.tnua>-y 6, INff.

The first day of Fall term la September It, IMS.

l'\>r Intunu&lloB or friendly advice, write to the Secretary.

I SSSMW.

fl.«^ «apoalt), BiMdla of

WILL C GAMBLE,
BEREA. KENTUQCY.

That Premium Knife
take« ilic eym of tiic uuu axiil liojt wito m-v it. 'i'hc loounUiin pe^p)* lika

a -goad tUSf. whea ihtiy see it, and to get « tS" cent kiu(e wuli j^wa

tilades if razor ||(m1 and a dollar paptT that \* vmih ^M^e to the nw0D-
toin pfo]i« ,14^ 4ny otke^ dollar \,ii\<* v m iliu wurld—

' ' miCaifo Tlw CidMn for $1J&
< ThatJuingg^iAtHMbieriptioa* all th« tioMi 11 ytsk ivfp .•«( f($ ^,
MfhtiS'hgvii^ itt ,,.

'•1 vt*o*«a# t



THE CIGARETTE
O^rison Swctt Harden

[CoatiaMdl horn lut tM«k]

Cigarettf smoking is no longer simply a moral iiuesiioii. l ln Kf«'ii' I'ii'mu ^ w i ! h.is

taken it lip as a deadly enemy ol adv4nctment, of achievement. Leading luisiin's^ 'nms all

over the countty have put the cigarette on the prohibited li^t. In 1). truit ulonc, si\ty nine

mefctooU have agieed nut to empluy tb« cigarette user. In Chicagn, Montgomerv VNaid and
Compamf, Hibbard. Speneer, and Bartlett, and some of the etiMr large concrrns have prohib-

ited cigaieite amoking aaonf all amployes oader eighteen yean of age. Marshall Fkld and
Company, and the Morgan anit Wnght Tire Company hare ihia rule: "No clgaretiet can be
smoke.l by our employt^s." One of the questioaa oa the applicatkm blaaka at WAnaaMker**
re.ul-. " I^i \na use tobacco or riuarettes?"

The superintenilent of the Lindell Street Railway of St. Louis,

s;iys: '

• I ' !)• ItT no ( iti umstKnct s will 1 biro a man who sninkes cig irt-ttes

Hf IS ;is d.ingtrinis on tho trunt ot a motor as a man who iliinks. In

l.ic t 111- i-. moie dan;;eious: his nerves ate ,npt to g \f way Hny momt'nt
li 1 tind a car running badly, 1 immedi.iiely begin to investigate to find

if the man smokes cigarettes. Nine time* out of ten he does, and then
he goes, for good."

B. H. Harriman, the bead of the Union Pacific Railroad system
says that th^ "might as well go to a lunatic asylum for their employ-
ees as to hire cigarette smoK^rs."

The New York, New Haven, and Hartford, the Chicago, i{o( k

Island, ;ind Pacific, the Lehigh Valley, the Burlington, and m;mv
otlu'is ol ilic l. ail ni{ railioad compan es of this roiiiiir^ hi\.- i-sn. d
orders positively forbidding the use ot cigarettes by eiiiployns

while on duty.

If there is anything the youth should regard as sacred and should preserve intact at all haz-
ards, as it afiects his future more than anything else, it is his will power, and this is afiectrd very
early in the cigarette omoker, so he finds himself a slave ol a practice which was once absolutely
within his own volition.

Anoili'T of th<' di aiily intluenci's ol cigarette sinokiBg IS the gradual killing >' I 'i , )
i\si r

of decision. The victim begins to vacillate, to waver, and to ask everybody's advice. He can
•ot make up his miad about anything. He loses the power to say "No."

The {symptoms of a cigarette victim resemble tho»e of an opium eater. A gradual deaden-
ing, benumbing influence creeps all through the mental and mortal faculties; the standards all

drop to a lower level; the whole average o( life is < nt down, tho victim loses that pow»-r o( nu n

tal grasp, the gtipof mind which he once had. In p^ai c of his former cneriiy a n! \ im and
push, III- IS ['.ion- and moti- iii, liiutl to laKe ttun^s i-.isv ami to slide alon^ th<- liuc ol tlu- l« ast

resistance. He becomes U ss anil li ss progressive. He dreams more and mis lets. Hard work
becomes more and more irksome and rt pulsive until work seems drudgery to him.

Cigarette smoking early impairs the digestive organs. It causes a gradual loss of appe-
tite, and the wretched victim substitutes more cigarettck for food. In fact, he finally gets to

a point where he l>e( omes such a slave to the cigarette that he cannot do without it.'

Herein lies ont- cf the tveati st daiig«rs of tiie cigarette. // it fairs a .'<'«c"'a' uliuk it mMmol
satisfy. tims who have '^moked lioni one !i\mdti d to one hundred and filty ci^an ties a day
say that, w'liil<- the smoking Kives some temporary satisfaction, it cr< ates a perpetual dissatis-

faction, in tliat It never appeases tht- additional hunger it creates, hence the longing for

other stimulants that will do what the cigarette promised but cannot fulfill.

A physician in charge of a large sanitarium in the We<t says that, three-fifths of all the men
who came to the institution within a year, to l>e cuud of the opium, nioiphine or cocaini liahit,

have been cigarette smokers, and that si\tv pi r d-nt. of these pleaded, as their only » vi i.se. the

need of a stront^er stimulant than the cigari n. .

PIxcessive cigarette smoking increases the heart's action very materially, in some instam e.s

twentv-five or thirty beats a minute. Think of the enormous amount of extra work forced upon
this delicate organ every twenty-four hoursl The pulsations are not only greatly increased, but,

also, very materially weakened, so that the blood is not forced to every part of the system, and
hence the tissues are not nourished as they would be by means of fewer mit stronger, more vig-

orous pulsations.

THE HOI^E
MUSTPOBK.

Hmt to Cnok Meats

eC pork is

the whole or part of a

The loin and spare rtbs are also good

ptecen for roastlnn

SAUSAur.. LOAF.
Take three pounds of seasoned

eonatry saaaags, sis erasksia vXuA
tine, and two eats wsn kiatsn. Work
and knead until smooth, shape tato

Rub well with [h-pixt and salt and loaf and cover with cracker cmmbs.

sprinkle with flom Add a little sHge Hake H4 hours l)a.stlng often.

^ Hir^ Three or four cloves stuck Serve either hot or sliced cold,

tale the tea |H«a a Mtetoas Oaror. HAM PATTim
Baste often and bate Umki Chop ftae seas eoetod ham. adz

uteB for each pound. |*t With twiee tte aaMBat of bread

Ap'ile.^ pultd and h.ilvfd, then crumbs, and wet the mixture with

ttaked with the pork, have a delicious milk. Put the batter In gem pans.

, to HVe* VMl tte break one egg over each, sitrlnkle

I thickly with cracker crumbs and bake

until browned over.

Take a besfs toagne tte* has been QUICK POTPIB.

well twUed, chop fine and adz vltk Stew oiw ebleken

IMr. Lewis did not seem to have the

jrrlii iir I'ffect that he did ID McKee.
aud the oplnioa seemed to b« that

he lost rather than made voIch

ITraveUlnc men. noUbly J. K. Baker,

tte tie aaa. aad others, report ttet

Mr. Lewis's spoeehae , had thU ef-

fect both up aad down the river from

here, and that there U a tide for

Faulkner which will give lilm a ma-
jority III the cDUtity. In Beveral

places where Mr. Lewis has been

ilalmlns great strength there is now
a good Vaalkaer BaJoritT aad while

Lewis will aadeabtly te ahead hi

some pi "incts, Faolkaer will carry

the oountr unless there is an earth-

quake.

Jsokaoa Ooaaty now assaa to to

cream or milk. Season with hotter and

fliUt, and let simmer until meat

is tested thniout. Just before tak-

lag ^ add tte heatea yolk ot an

egg, let beO the* spread oa thin

silo 'if iiuttsesd toast.

natil tender,

make a Kravy with It. Take
some rrHsh hakcd soda, or baklcg

powder Idsciilt, break them oi>en and

spread on a platter, crust side down.

WlMB rsady to sorvs

GUY COURT
(OMitaMS rie««ttM ra««) •J

couple of hundred men left. It wa.i

plaia that, tte expected excitement

m to dlseoss

It* tte

ges he had madSb IB at

he failed to show aaythlat—la tta

other he left an Intimation that

tlMre had l>een partiality for one

ilUew, but did not even nnderUke

"I^Om maTSmwrn im iTuwis

, aat MM oct agslaat hM, said

it WM (•• SBHdl staff to bothsr aboat

Mr. LewU's crowd was getting

oaiall oa him, It was pretty late, and

people were flolng home—and the

taat part al kli

He nuiie fun ot Jad«S Faulkner's

aaM tts* te waTaffdaat el-

eetlOD oomiptlon bat had done It. aad
did not say, or intimate, that te

would not do tt this time. He said

partlcelarly, ttet if there was any

Booer spent he would know about tt

te Ma frIsBda. Jaat

attacked the Judge tOr tte way te

says be treats witnesses, made fun of

him for not smiling ollaaar* and

abused him considerably. Mr, Lswls

after nearly two hours, by

that te aesdad

Tters wet* a mm la tte

he quit.

It is not always possible to teU

the sentiment ot a crowd, but this

tote

Mr. Uwis
MM* to tevo a good majority. He
'has Met many votes Hinic thin, tbo

neither candidate has l>e('D in the

county. Jackson might give I.«wls a
majority today but Kaulkner has not

yet spoken there and Clay, which was
stfoag agslBst him, has bssa taiasd
over by his two week's eampslga,

Mr. Lewis, in spite of his repeated

! attacks on Judge Faulkner for going

on the stump, and hla repeated declar-

ation that there was no need of his

'going to tte people, is now aaaoun-

dag that te vlU dssert eoart here

aad te ta Laarrt OoaatyTharsday. fol-

lowing Judge Faulkner's tracks and

trying to prevent his turning that

county over as he has this,

i (BDITOK'S NOTB—Tte OltlaSB. as

MB to sMB fei aaotter aotaBB. s

aow in strong sappoit ef Jadas
Fanlkner. It win not, however, at-

tempt in anyway to mlilsad Its read-

ers, and will as always so far as it

can learn the faeU, tell tte tmtli.

trath. aad aothlag hat tte

His isr PMlkBt
truth Is on his side—If there

any need for mls-etateaeata la

strengthen his cause Tte'i^WMB
would B0t be for bias.)

IN OUR OWN STATE
Zinc Mine Oiscovored Hocker Coi^-

dimned— K. U. Mystery— Fire In-

Fake.

SINC MINB IN QARRARD CO:—
OoL J. Worrell ot Richmond has re-

cently opened a zinc mine in Uarrard

County about three miles from Lan-

caster. Col. Worrell claima that the

strlte is oae e( tte rishsat te has

ever seea, tte ore wbleh waa taken

aHsavIng S,"! per lent pure sine, which

j

he HnvM la a (.iienoiiieiial showing Me
ha." I' aM il -ii'i aori"» on « hloh line ore

Is found and made so far over a dos-

es BpsBhip, stHkl^ tte sine withia

a (ew Itet ol tte serfaee in each

oponiag. He is aadsavoring to organ-

ise a atoek T"r to develop thi>

sine deposits and build a mill Hinillar

to the bar.M' ~ mri m \i. ii.u.iHvllle to

prepare the ore fur the market

HOCKBR WILL HANO:—The court

hac overmied a motion for a rehear-

ing of the Robert llcxker ra.ve llork-

er. a Lexington negro w.ih oenlenced

to hang for the murder ot Newton 1).

Neal, a promiaMt farsaor of Phyetie

County. Oov. Wlllson will fix tte

date for his execution. This Is tte

firct capital punlshineni in which the

governor has bad to act since taking

his offiee

A.StrniKU IlKKATHITTTRAtiKnY
: — At .1.1 1. son early |n the evening

Of Sept. 2:<th, Drew Hush was shot

and Instantly killed by an unknown
person. Bush was sitting with the

family at his boardlag plaee playing

a l>an]o when a siiol waa fired thru

an aperture In th«> door, the ball CO-
teriiig the heart and causing inMtant

death. Tte persons suspected of be-

ing Implicated In tte murder are Wee
Clemons. Bwea Bowliag aad Cat

Miller. The people of Jaekaoa are

very much excited ever the asaassln-

atton.

Thers is a great deal of excite-

ment at SUU Uaireraitr this week
o>er the mystorloue dtsappearaaee el

Mr. W. iCment Smith, a rresbmaa
matrlcuiate of Hlndman. Ky. Mr.

Smith ro<iniPd with his brother. L. K.

Smith, a Sophomcre, only a short dts-

tanoe from tte UniTerslty. Oa the

e\aaiBg ot tte ttad te left bis room
to attend a caaens of the Fresbmaa
class In one of tte dormitories. When
he did not return to hla room that

night or the next mornins hla brother

became alarmed and began to inquire

for lUm, No one had seea him at tlie

class meetiac. Altte tte Poliee were

notified they were able to do notli

ing to learn his whereatmuiH. IIIh

people .-It HifMlmin wi re I ' im:i .III. .1'

ed with but they had not heard from

him. Hie frtende fsar that te has

been mardered by robben and bis

hody secreted. Tte University faeaitjr

will take up the case aad attempt to

tiace the mrstery.

Tte Keatuolty Ooatsreace ol tte

Methodist Bplseoplal Chareh is la bm-
R*on this week at Barboarrllle. with

nishi p n-vid n Moore. P D. LL. P:

as presiding officer. Ilctween 1,'>0

and 9M aiiaiaters are ia atteadaaee.

Tte KaataekyMoraial chool opea-

< '1 last week with aa iaeroaaod at-

tendance ic all dspaifeaU ever laat

fall.

At Rnaselville. Ky.. on Sept. Mth
Dan Ilav ,\ rnlorfd man shot and

l^llled lil.s ulfe mid then cut IiIh «>wn

ilirottf with » butcher kulfo. Altho

his Windpipe was ssvarcd Us

Commissioner IVII. of Frankfort is

warning the ixsipie of Kentucky

against the Oriental Mutual Fire In-

suraneo Company of Johnston, Penn.,

which te says is not aatherissd to

do baslaess la this atals. Mr. BsU
says ia part, "Any oae Is ol eoorae

at lllHTty to take liiHiirance with this

or any other iiiiauthorl/td company,

Imt the one InsiirhiK lieronies respon-

sible fbr tte I per cent on all prem-

iums paid, aad thsa la ease el less,

where salt is aoesasary, thsre ta ao

one la tte state apoa wheal Bsnrtoe

of proeioB aaa be ted."

A very asetroeUve tire visIM Osa-

tral City last week. Oecaring at

night It galne<l cn al headv ay beftire

It was dlacoNured. ho that little

could lie done to save the hulldinRs

ataeady ia QaaMa. By. tte vigilanos of

tte nea el tte tewa tte Are CM
not spread to the i iild. ii' e portion

of the town 'I'h. t. i.il liKi^i H pn

Ht(« k. .md ll\t 1. I'f '!!• I ::lldlnirs

burned wa3 over IIU.OOO, on which

there was Insurance of I6.TU. The

teraed baHdiaga will seea te re^aesd

liy snbstantial bririt strueterss.

BEAU'S MfcW WORKERS

Profeitsor Jamea P. raulkaer, who
begins his work at Berea thto fhll aa

profenNor In the .N'orinal Department

ni)d Superlutmdent or Extenslen

Work, Is oue of Kentnek>':-, iin.Kt iiii-

inent aoas. Bom la Knox County in

IMS, te boloaged te a family of small

tccaas. bnt large ambitions and ca;>«-

eltiee. Oae brother Is the well-

known Jadge Paulkrer of lUrli. uT.

TlUe, aad other members of the tamll

aehleved honorab'e dlHlncM. n I'rof.

rsalkasr gradaated from Ualoa Col-

lege and beeaoM its proaideat ta eariy

1 . s. fii: :idtnlnl.>-

il years, he went

,.,,Mt .it Boston Vn-

Ivenilty aiiu ll.m.n.;. and luis receiv-

ed dsgrsse from both Ictltutlona.

Profesaor Mooce ol Harvard reeoas -

mended him to Bstea, with tte state-

n ent he Is one of the r.i • t i n

w hom we have ever had h' ri a .d

one or lh» I road'^t and pjr Rt < lniKi-

laaa. I hare never ted a student (or

whom I bad a greater regard."

pntfesaor Faulkner coaMS eepeoUlly

to prosecite the Kxtenslcn Work for

which Iten a l>. f iiio ii- a' d which has

had such able rcpresrutailTee ta Pro-

fHMors Matboar, Rayawad aad Dlae-

Bora
nstamui Jete Calfse. who begin x

vork viith tte Nonnr' Department of

Heiia College this fall. Js » man of

vi r> iinii«ii:il ahlllllee and .rpeclal ad-

aptions f£>r thl^ i»arili-niar work. Prof.

Oalfee was born In Missouri la ItTK,

and graduated from the fauMras Park

Calloie la that stete, pureeing post

graaaaTi wetit ta tte University of

Miseourl. aad tte tTalvertlty ef

fTllnSgO He han Hho«n ) iM^'If

a^aeator et rare |M>Her 'n the conduct

of Mydea Aeademy in Kerit.irky, and

In a pteloesorship In Tuokulum Ool-

l«g» ta Teaasasse. He to a "six

fiH ler." winning Instant admiration,

anC always proving to his rtedeata

••as good as te ktete"

HEn-tKW MAXIMS

Do nX to others what you would

aot teTs otters do to yoa.

A almpto light aaswers sa wall for

a hundred tnea as for one.

Hospitality ia aa eaprsssica ot div-

ine worslilp.

Thy frl. lid • .i« a t. I. i I a id tn>

Mead's friend baa a frioad; be dU-

•raa Prleas

Irah. par bu. ILW
Cabbage, tHo per lb. I

Moiiej. lie. per lb.

lieauN, llK' |>er Kal

Apple", oer liu tHk- -fljg.

Bggs, per dosea, ISc.

-, psr lb.—Ua.

per lb— lie.

Ham, per lb —16c.

Ijird, per lb —1012c

I aicketis, uu lo«»l, per lb.— lOe.

Hena, oa foot, per lb.—Sc.

lathers, psr Ib.-

cora,—Me.
Wheat, per

Leaievine, BeP( ». 1LMt.

Choice export atesn « K (, ou

Choice butcher stssrs t n 4 M
Common tetcher otaera t M tM
MedhUB bttteher steers » M 4 OP

Common butcher steers t M 4 N
1 )!, I. V l iii. !irr tiel!ers S M 4 00

tlediiiUi tiuii iier heifers 1 M • M
Common batctirr heifers t M t 01

Ciioiue buicuvr ouwt S vu 4 UO

M^dlaai butcher eowa 1 n 1 UO

S M a n
im 1 If

( V fat oxen t M 4 00

MediUOl oxen t M 4oa
Choice bulls 1 M 1 00

Medium bulla 1 M 1 M
I M 1 OP

Choice real ealvee • n 1 M
Medium veal ealvee 4 M 0 00

S (.0 4 00

Good issdsra 4 og 4 U
MtHliwut Itwders 1 M 4 <«

t M S M
Cteles stock steers 2 UU 3 tt

Medina siask slesfB a M 1 n
i^omnioa stock siesre 1 M • M
Medium slock heifers 1 M 1 M
Choice stuck heifers 1 00 4 M
Common mixed stodurs t IP a

«

Choice milch cows M M M
Mediem milch eows MOO M 00

ikimamo ssilefe eowa M M M OP

BOOS

I'hulee packers aad batchers,

SUO to 300 ll>i> T M
Motlliim imckers and butchers,

100 to IM Ita r «
Cholee pigs, n-m Mb IM
Ught ptgi^ IP4P Ma, 4M
I M »hippers. llP-160 lbs » r.O

i^o iKi... IMMOO Ibsi up to « 00

Cholee fat

Medium sheep

Commoa
l:i CSS

Choles

THE

Berea National Bank
SKSOI'SCCS.

Loans and Diseo.iuts |<5S,7IO 92
OverdraftM, seeun il hihI iiimeciirwl .'tS 77

U. S. IJonds t<i H>-eiiie eireiilation 2.'),(XKI IX)

Freiniiinis on V S lioniis 1,12.% <Kt

Hanking bouse, furniture sod Uxtures ^.2<:) W7

Uiber real calato owaed :i,o<nmn)

Due (foon approved reeerve agsaM 16,-t6V U6
Ckeete aad other eaeh items 38 SO
Motee of other Nstkmal Baote MO 00
Fraetional pa |ier currency, niekele, aad oaaM 57 10
I.vwri L MoNtT Rk.hkrvk in Bane viz:

Specie 14,857 06
Legal teniternoteH 6 Sit 6,640 01
Itedemptkm fund with U. S. Treasurer (6 per eeot of

CIIPSIIIbMOS^ eeea ee eeaaeoaoe a^-o •eeae* • ( M

)

XOVAfr • ee**!l«»eaee eeoee* e* eeea sees eP«« eee* ee ee 12f6f801 17
Luaairtas

Capital stock paid in f2t.OnO 00
Surplus fund (earned) 8,760 00
Undivided profits, lees ex|>enH«« and tosas paid 642 42

National Bank notes outakandiaK 24,400 (Kl

Individual depoeits atfh|oM to MMik 71,'283 75

OsrftUMd aheaka. 826 00

Torai.

State of Kentucky. County of Madison, *s

.

I, J. L. Osy, Caahier of tte above named bank, do solemnly swear

IkaibOM OtoMMoalMMm to IkpkMl of B7 knowledge and belief.

J. L. Oajr, Caahier.

Ouiieet AMsat; 8. B. WeMh, S. B. Bahar, Wrijrirt Eeilj, Direetoia.

to hdm» me this 28th day of Repl., 1906.

O. D. Uollkla/, Notary Pokitoi

3 00

a M
t M

1 M f 7S

4 N I W
4 OP 4 M

Orod batcher tauata 4 N * N
CaUs and Ull ends I to 4 M
MC88 I-ORK—til M
HASi.>^-^ b»ior, sugar eared, Hgkt

and special ears. UMHMli hsavr la
uxdiuni \:\%t.

UOULDBa»-No for M.
BACON—near rth sides. ItHe rev-

iilsr < !< »r di . Iii>.%<-. lireakfaat baa>

on ISc, kugar cured sheuldsrp M%
l>a<'(>n extra lOS. bllMM S4a.

beavy Ue.

LARD—prime ateam In tioieoa Il^%

,

pure laet ia tleroas il%e, ia

DRIED
KIWIS (

csbdid 16c.

m ri i:H i . j .. iier Ibu

l"Ol I.TKY—Hprlng
to 140. beaa Mhi dMto^ oM M^ toi^

keys. lO-Ue., desks, yeaag to.

WHKAT—No. t. rod H OI. atsed
s?.<

COU.N— No. 2, white. H.^Sc, No ^.

mixed H3c.

OATS—New No. 3, while .MHc. No M
3 Rixed Us
RTB-No. t Ma. •

Deal with tbaos wte ars tortaaata.

The weakaees ef ttj wall lOTltel

the burglar.

The place honor* not the maa; ^Us

the man who give* lienor to

If n wonl N|Miken In its tine
worth oae pleoe ot

In iU tiaM Is worth twot.

Two pieces of coir In one bag :

more noise than a hnndrsd.
If thoii lellcst thy

IK-THOUH, teu know IC

HUMANISMS.
Sllvnt

tralaa would be
apt to run on sefaedule time If brake*
men didn't have to pry ao many ktse-

ing females apart at statloaa.

Strange, If Tree.
A curious tblag bsppsasi at a Mtie

gstbering wMsh I iTIlslll a tow
nights ago."

"I>ld somebody, mistaking the hosts
for one of the guests, tell him It waa
stujddr'

".No. A young Isdy who waa _
to sing got up without any urglag,"
"Oh. I've s<^u girls do that"
"Rat this one ceaM Sl^

Bsssid-Mersld.



; The Porter Drug Co.
\

(iHOOSratATM)

PHONE. 12. BEREA, KY.

DR. BEST,
DENTIST
CITT rNOMB IM

OrPICB OVER POST OPPICI

prw. ritMt wfll prMflk at tk* 0*1-

1k« Chap«l laaday night. Dr

wa balng U Bta* Uck, w
Mi Mr. Hudion vtt MilBI
Btctlniri thli wttck.

MiM Ilvrtha King «iu> ilic k»< '>i of

Manda In UvtacMos >t«r*gr

8und*r.

Mr. J. W. VMiWlnUa of ML Varnon

«M la tvwa U* iBttar pMt of Uo

OomiiM Iron Mb OoacNMloMi Mh
triet on Prohibition Party t|cket. ia

tb apMk lo Dare* on tha S8th (>f

IIILE STdOY OMFEREieE

MiM Baalah Vlara and fnthar cf

carruld Cant m<tc iI« ^-iie-ta of Mr.

aad Mrs. J. liaJtuu tU» first of tbo

Hr. aai Mn. Bvvratt YuWIokl*
teva MM4 mio oaa of Mlaa lUia

OoMiaftoa'a hoaiM oa Prospoot 8t

Mr. Oraaa B«Im la at horn* txvm

Morabaad for • vlalt with ralatWaa

Dambara from Um BaptUt

nUI> h<-!<) by tha ehurok M niTOr

Crw k iMi itelar4aj<

Mr. M« Mn. Jmdm Wactia toft

Monday tor WaaaravUto for a waak'a

vlalt with ralatlvaa.

Mr. Will Vta, who rM:rlv<a u vtry

Tka firit iBlonwtfoul Wtmtmt M-
Mo CoavantloD viii )>^. ix-ld undor tha

auaptoco of the liiiviiiiiiinnal Com-
mitter of TouDK .Min'a ('ljrl.-<ttan Aa-

aoclatloB at Columbua, Ohio. OcL 22-

2i.

Tha Bombar of daiasatoa la limited

to IJW. A eanfttl affort ta belnc

mada to aaoara -rppr*- o:it.-ition from

praetleally avary InMitiiH- ii of hlicher

laarBlng for tnfii tlirumit Niirlh Ameri-

ca Tha object ot tlie Conti'r('n4>e li

to promota latolllgaBt, ayxtcmBtlc.

pofMoal BIbIa atwly avoag thinking

MB and to aaeara tha aotifa aoopar-

atlOB nf Iho rh-irrh to «lB g^ManU
to ChrlHtlan HvitiR by iBoaaa Of the

BIbla.

John R Mott will i>realda. Among
tha apaakara ara Prof. Jauks of Cor-

Ball, Btahop MaDowall of Chloago,

Daaa Boaworth of Obartia aad Kobatt

i: S|>o«r. b4>.ild#a many aCtan at Ib-

Urnatloaal repata aa OrtiMaa wor-

kara.

MOUNTAIN DAY

laJWT OB tha loot whlla at

work aararal waaka ago. waa broacht

to tka boapltal for trratnimt Mondav

Mia NIaa Klac wlU laava Krlday

tor DBlBth. toath CaroUaa

wUI taaah far tka ooeUac yaar.

The moat atytlak mllllaary aver

•hown In Baraa waa diaplayad al Mra.

8. K. lUker'a opaBlng laat Friday aad

Saturday The atore waa brautlfully

dawraHil »Uh R>>l<ltn r.KlH Mrs Itu

htr and bar clarks wrra charming!)

arrayad.. Tka kau wara aaqulnlta

rraattoaa ol t«Ma aad baaaty. aad H

• aa avMant that tha todlaa of tha

community apt>r«>ci«t«l thla baaaaaa

fraaa tha Uma tha xora opaaod Ib

tha itatag till laU at nisht thronga

of alaaaad owtaaMra crowdad tha

rr.rf not to

mlaa golnr '
'

Mountain l>a) u Hi».i>i> <i

iiioxt plaaaant of tha yaar, and wUh
Prof. Lawhi la eharga a aaod ttaaa caa

!aafi»ly be proailaad to awryeaa. The
»IU go oat Beaflold Caaa

,
I u.. .itA attar apaadtag a good part

ot tha day aa tha Kaob will n-tiini i<v

Big Hill aaalag tha raaarvolrs on th<-

way. Tha first wagoaa will

Ladlaa HaU yard at 1:00. tha aaeond

at rataralag at S:M aad 4:00

IB tha attaraooa.

U Z P F
Ug«

And do not fail to visit our store when in

ol something ^ood to eat.

We carry a complete line of st.Tple and fancy

grocerw-i, fruits .uid vr.^ftables.

ThE CLEAN STORE

M. 1R. Ipratbcr
Succc»0Ot to Golden tfttocetc Company.

pbonc 184 flDain Street.
Opposite Citizen 9fllce

MILLINERY
FALL AND WINTER. STYLES

HMrfy for Ymt

VKRY KESPBCmiLLY,

MISS ALLIE FOWLER,
ChcMnnt Stnot. Opporite W^'a, Btnm, Kantackjr

loaa tha ball at arltleal atagea, aad on

oocaaleaa playlag poor taulda football.

WIthiB a low alaatoa attar play

wai rcKutnod IB tha aaooBd halt G.

U. acured aaotbar touchdown thla

tima on a fluka kick whlc!) bnundt-d

orar tha Una, where a ('. (' man fell

OB tha ball. Cava kicked goal.

Baraa's baekftaM ahowad up wall,

the graataet difficulty being weak in-

tufi ri iK.' at tlmaa, an'l a tiMiilciirv

to mix ftlKnala. Tb<> liii>' ni' n all

playad well a; .l r -il l- <hr i.i'W

BMB playad, Capt. 8woi>e was well

plaaaad with thair ahowlng.

Ob tha offaaatra Thoratoa waa

Berea'a atar playar, tearing through

ltn' Hill' fur iralii'f Oii the dofon-

>lvf, \VI i'<l« r and Swoiw put up a

Kraiid Swing s (arkllin; In the

open being spectacular and effect-

IT*.

(ir. f. -.tioi.. ih<- Kome reaulted

.^ II . I
• ^1 t t(

will be choarfolly glroB to tha fiopla'

ckoloa tor tha poaltloa.

J. M. BINTON.
WlBBhaetar. Ky.. Bapt ». IMW.

FAen AioiT comirnm
(By Dr. Itobart H. Cowlay.)

CoBaumptloa la the moat comaioa

and tha moat daadly dloaaaa known
111 lh»' iiedplf (if Ktnlurk.\ Oni> <mt

(if cviTv tievrn who dlf In Kctitii<ky

die (if ( on. 'jinptlon which caiisi s iwiiS

ab many deaths aa any other known
diaaaaa. Laat year over 0^ Kea-
tucklana died Of oonanmptlon.

Rvrry citlsen of Kentucky abould

know tiiree thlnge about Boaaamptlon.

rirxt. It la contagloaa.

Semnd. It Is preTantaMa.

Third, It ta curable.

1.

food aad thus ezpoee the whole
fatLlly. The dancer from a cunHump-
tWa Ilea In the apit and In the apit

aloae. If thta la burned the diaaaaa

will not apraad but wUl die aat.

t. Cava.

Tha aaaeaMpllya thoald h«fa a
room by himaelf. It is dangeroua for

ariy onti to sleei) In th> nKin with

him. Hla room should be large, wall

aired, and with window* toward the

aoath to gat auallght Fraah air aad
aaMgkt ara iaatk to dliiaai. Wbea
away from home the conaumptiva
ahould spit In H(]uarps of paper which
niin t,<- i irrlfd In the po<'kPt These
to be burned at the first opportunity.

3. There Is no medicine which will

evra aoaaamptioa. Thoaa adTertlaad

to do aa are aB Cifcaa aad momy that

ta speat OB tham la wana Ifeaa waat-
ed.

The only cure lies In plenty tf

easily digested food. Out door alf

S4 hours In the day. Nothlag WtU
kill a oonsamptiva quicker thaa a
alaffy roaak Biaep aat doara ta tko
anmmer and with all tto wtadows
open IB the wtater. Beat tha aleap-

lag raoai mm oaae a day to dry it

out I

4. ooBsumptira ahoald aarar tire '

hiaualt with axarelta or work bat al- i

waya atop hta work or exerdae be-
|

fore the point of faflciip Is ifn-hrd

If these directions are f( l owed ^t

Na-^t one half of sll consumptives

win recover provided the treatment

to begun aaoB eaough. •

Weak aad run down people take

consumption easily so everybody es-

pecially those who ha" e frii iids t'lat

are consumptives should be careful to

keep their general health In the

beat poaaibia eoadltlOB. To do thta

thay ahoald sleep wKh wladowa wide
opea, take plenty of good eserctae,

learn to breath the lungs full of pure

air many times a day. Take at l(>ast

eight hours sleep every night, avoid

alcoholics and stimulants and take a

ooM spoBge bath every BMralag aa
gettiBg oat of bed.

No person should use a room whi' h

has been occupied by a consumptive

until It baa been fumigated with

formalin or sulphur, burning three

^pouBda of tha latter to aa ordlaary

room with all flues and cracks stop-

I)ed up. The floors should be scrub-

bed with soap and water and tli'n

with carbolic a:ld solution, the paper

L. A. Davis, Ma Da

OmCB AT tlDBNOI.

Se R. BAKER,
DENTIST

Omca: IB Baker Build- DCDBA ITV
tag. Bkhmond Street OIlKBA»IWI*

Oair* hnmn trmm S «• «
Otty rii«i» I as

T«Mb enractcd withvut aeiaaalecan

$4.50
a good set of i

DR. HOaSON
Richmond, Keotiicfcy

60 v>Mir
CXPERICNCS

I hadk mnnnv
Dcsrana

CO^fllOHTS JkOo
Ar>ron«Mm(t1nff m akHi>h And di^MTiPlton i

intrklr iw-tfri;!!!! o<ir <m < n It%% wliotlio
hiTontlon It IT'-hnMy r

" iior aa
_ -irthl**. Conminnlnw

tloiiiotrtoilf r«> inlii .1 HANOUOCNt on r«l«iiU
I v f,,r ao< iirmc Maaat%^

Pfiienu taken f hr. iu i .M >, i & Co. rMMM
ipdcial a«<k«, wifhout ciximo, lu ttia

tli>iillttrtOilf rtMilltirnll .1

MMt fr«a, uldeat ma^*>' »

Pnienu taken fhr"iu
pdciala«<k«, wifhout ci

Scientific Jintcricdna
A h.n<1«om,.lf in'i-tr»i«.<1 wr.

ruUiu- u . f r K . Mil.-

'ir n.' x'l.i, |L B'

II

t'Mt rif.
• II.

I ICi r «t, WmI u,,:! •,. |i. I.

It ta BOW deftnltely kaowa that eon-

lU'ii u and ('apt. Swope ' sumptlOB Buy be given by one person

Mra. tallto Baraa of Haaillto^ O..

to vtotUag trtaada aad ralaUvaa la

WaHa. who haa beea

111 wit), ixi.bold Itm lor two MBtha

to Impruvtng.

Mr. Jaeab Browning U out again.

tmittm irowa a fall baard dartag hta

ilaaa ot fa«ar.

Word haa In^n received from l>r

A Albert Cook that ha aad hU family

M« wen aad ara ptoaaaatly located

at M4a Manae St . Moatraol, Canada

l^f^ tha regular aoalaty meet

tag toal rriday aighl. BeU Kappa

„,e a spread oa tha BtkMla flald.

IM Kp;.iinn PI enUrtalaad tka »ew

RlriK at the Rvmuanlum. After a abort

program, naarshmallowa and puach

Mr. Stanley Frost Is out oC tOWB

thta weak oa a trip thru

Mr v.tk! n. a st.ite Suaday adiool

worker, spent Knday night la Berea.

He reportt great drynesa in the re-

thru whioh he has passed, and

1^ flllllB ba was at HrookHvllle.

ta BraAaa Ooaaty «aalto ttaw tato

the towa utterly eahaaetad fcr toek

of water Some were eaelly caught

by the paopta and others whoa gtveo

n ^mtm'^ iiiBfli Maaaaaad mt firw

itHEAne. I.

played Oaatral Ualvaralty

at OaaTllle last Satarday, loalag ^
the aeore of ie-0.

The day wa.1 rather warm fi«i f xit

ball, but the speclators did not want

for opportunities to yell aa tha game

waa fast aad tatareatlag.

C. U. ahewad a» to advaataga ba^

eaaae ot a heavier team and their

'coaching. Their backfleld played well

together and was steady, although lle-

raa on many ocrasalons r|pi>ed their

Una apllUng the Interference and

dowBlBg the baU behind the Una.

Daffy at right aad waa thai

player, aaklag long galna, and
ling wen the forward naae uaed by hto

taamntates.

Berea kicked off to C. U. and held

for dowBs. Thea taktag tke ball

thay raahad by ereaa taoUa torai-

atloaa to tka taa yard Mae, wkore

the algnsis were croaeed and the ball

went over Then C V. by a succeaa-

loii iif line till 'l;s tiyiURh rU'rea'a

right tackle and the uae ot the for-

ward pass mskad tha baB «««r for

the fliai toaakdefwa. Tka tyy lar

goal faOad.

At this stage of the Rume IVrea

went to pieces for a couple of min-

utes and r (' rushed tha haU aoraaa

fcr another touchdown.

Dartag tha aaaaad half. Baraa tore

through C. U. flor Mc
Ji>

sliiniM Ih- able

play State, that

to a low aeera

goal Uaai

to take a team to

will hold them down
their

A CARD

To the Demoerata of tha Mth Jadi-

cal Dtotrlot:

SlBcerty gratetBl far fhaara of tha

I :it::iln ask at your hsBda tha

ji. 1 111 ..III n f.ir the Circuit Judgeship.

I realize that no in.n- man can be

a perfect judge, and that a publlo

official whoae dutlea require lilm t >

ditlda aeeordlag to fixed rulea of taw

aad arldaaea. arary dtopaUd gaaatlaa

Ic numeroca hotly waged coateata eaa

not hope to caU«fy every llttgant, but

In dischartcInK my official duties 1

have euUos.vured to keep lunstantl)

bafbre me the words of n.iy oath ot

otfica which raquhrea me to admlnUte

Jaaltaa wlthoat laagaat to paraoa aad

to do equal right to tha poor aad the

to another. This Is due to tin- fact

that consumption Is caused by u germ

Thta germ Is so small that it has to

be BUgBltlad 1,0W.«00 Ubmb before it

caa ba aaaa, aa that aUmoaa of thaai

may be on a piece of bread or In a

drop ot milk without being vir.lble to

the human eye. These germs or

seeds of the disease are found In

tl« spit ot peopto with conanmptlon ta

great aamben aad thay aiay be fouad

Ib the dost, air, earpeta. ^ralta, and
furniture

siiniiil Ivi'.'

ed by

of the rooms whaia cob

have lived. This dust

•i lcd with mmis arc bnalh-

other members of the family

aad ao thay taha tha dtaease. It to

a enaimoti thtag for aavaral aiembers

of one honoehold to take the diaeaae

.ii;d die off one after another, some

times one every ye«r till they are

all gone.

S. Prevaatloa.

1. Bvary paraoa havlag a loag eea-

tlnued cough ahoald aead aome of hta

A Taaiditra AiaoatatloB MaMag
. 1 held at Burch Llok last Saturday.

vah a goad attandanca. Mr. Vaughn

POmSALB.
1« aeraa of good laadOM

mile from Berea, Ky.

box house and a SOsit

garden. Price tMO.

lahalt

flupt. T A. Edwards returned from

Chrlat'a Hoapltal. Cincinnati. Monday.

FOR SALE—Hooaa and lot Coi^

ner Jackaoa aad BIdar Sta. For par-

ticalani addnag aa at

1^.

A graiilian Fith Story.

Two youths went down to itir ri»er

to fish, and one uf them wa« surprised

Am liaaiweill BM aaeBl iwae^ **" turning round to see hU rompau-
aaauaaiiemein

_ ,
loo with only his feet and ankb-a stick-

ved of the marriage of Mr. Altnr a.
^ ^j^^,^ ^ ^^.^^

Worthen, a former Berea WOnHT, to nothing daunted, however, he roee to

Mlaa Jennie M. Kennedy of Agpla the iM-caslon and pltingtii bis harpoon

ItUl, Oat. Their hOBM ta at Maa* Into the tail <>r the fenH-lous animal,

I ad QMklSi j
which proiiiptiT ej|.<'te<l the unfurtu

' Bate youth oo to Uie bank.—BraaiUaa

rich, aad to faithfully aad Impartially ' apit In a bottle to soBie doctor who
dtaeharge t^ie dutlea ot the office to

tho beat of my abillUee, and I hav«

at all times conaclentlously striven to

keep that oath tartoUta. It the

peoplo Of thto dtalriat taal that 1

have to a raaaoaabla degree, met

the requlremata of thla Important poe

Itlon I win greatly appreciate the

endorat^mcnt which I resijectfully ask

but If my bervice has not been reason-

ably aatlifaatory I do aot daalza to

t)e coattatMd to

is provided with a microscope and

who has had training In the atudy of

germs, to Und out if It aoatalaa the

genaa ot cooaumptloa.

I. Bvary Mt at apit tMai a paraaa

who haa or who to aoapaolad of hav-

ing consumption should be spit Into a
small piece of paper and pruni|>tl.\

burned In the atove. It should not

be spit Into apitoona or on paper ou

tho floor baaaaaa tha tltoa wlU gat

lata tt aad aany tha BMaa to tha

Yoa bagin to feel oondbrt tha iaatant your foot entera

iQwaa Qing^* flMa Whan ymM Joat tka

risht leneth and width, it ia like a aoft gentle caresa

of tha whole foot. Try one pair and aee for j nnnalf.

MRS. S. R BAKBR
PHONE 1»J RICHMOND STRKFT HKRFA KY

ORCHARD AND QARDBN.
The autumn hills are hid "Aeath mat-

I'.ng leaves.

Krom bush and branch tha birds

their aonso outpour;

The orchard dropa ita ladan boughs to

earth.

And on her boaom casta Its

bounteous rtore.

Prepaie for eai'y f'osfs

Col d M?!!' I.I iKk l»'rer..J out Of the

tree trunks. Vae a small knlta and
a fleilble piece of wire.

If you want loBg-keeptag puaipklas

and squashes, gather and store them

before they rre rrorTed A ocol. dry. i

frost-proof room l.s a better place to

keep them than a ce'lar

Cleaa up all trash In the orchard.

Mow tha waada (thara ahoaldat be

aay). Burn an rabbteh. Thaa owls,

hawks, cats and crows Mn readily see

and catch all fle;d mice

Storlnc vetretables. Onk'ni^; Store

In a loft r;\ther In the cell.-ir In the

tatter they will sprout, to their in-

Jtuy. A tow paraalpa lor wtator amy
be lifted and atorad In sand In the

cellar: but. as freezing sweetens

them. It Is biLif to leave nianv of

t'lem outdoors for later use. Potatoes:

Store In bins one foot or eighteen

iBcbaa deep, raised aeaawhat from t*a

oor. Do not bratoa or thay will be

likely to rot Roots In the nature of

salsify and horre-radlsh. freezing does

Mi't hurt, so the nipln lot may jtay

out where grown; but soma ahould be

due and put In earth ta the cellar

tor wtater oaa. Swaat potatoaa: Pack
la boaaa ot dry earth, aot havtag the

roots touch ea?h other; then atore

the boxee lu a dry froat-proof place.

Froai Oetobar Fhnn JooraaL

SiMi Web Picket Fence
OhaaparThan Wood

The loweat priced good
•ubatantial lawn and gar>
den fence built. Write fog
catalog of la%«m, fieklL Imv
and poidtry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE CO.,
PcKail., III. K,in-;ns f ilv, Mo.

thru tha air with all hta araUea oa a
woadartal tlytag earpat, prntaatad

from the rays of the aun by tha

wings of a host of tirda. Now, ac-

cordhiK lo the poultry cen:ui^. th re

are In the United States about two

hundred and el^;hty n'.llll'ins of chic-

kens, gutaea fowla. torkaya, gaaaa

aod doeka of tha poaltry votlaB age,

which ta thraa moatha ar avar. If

required to fnrnlah a aiovlBg caaopy

like that of King Solomon, the bam-
y:xrd fowls ot tUta country, allowing

only a Root of apraad to each, could

eaally ahadow a apace ot taa aquara

mltoa.—Aithar OaHanMB ta

Woman'B Home Companion.

QG8 IS BOOS,

lat tha pnlaa ot tha Oraat

De Btyle-Oa what aide doea ai

dlcltta come?
Doctor Ooklagiy>-Oa the

New York Preea.

year, may wen have cackled with

pride over the production of nearly

one billion three liuridreil million dii?.-

en of eggs! Do you realize what that

tana? Wall, listen, If Instaad .«C re-

matalag «aletly ig hoaaatolaviwihf

powera to tha aalNaM it tBBik the

Hen might hava laM thaaa agip. each

two Inches long, end to end, in a

continuous chain reaching

mUaa ap to the moon. back, agata aad

«S.4S4 mllea of agga! rarthar-

if thoee egga had beea made
Into one omelet half an Inch thick,

that omelet would eaaUy have oorer-

ed Manhattan totaM. aa aaaa af II

aqaara toUaal

PUBLIC RENTINQ
I wUI OB Satarday. Oetokar It. Hi

oa the premises one mile from fMgg
Uck atation ou the Wallaceton pika

In Madison County. KeiilucUy, rent to

the higheat blldsr. two tracU ot land

lor UM.
Tract No. 1 ooaUlns 48 acrea all ta

grass except 6 acres to go in tob-

acco. Has upon it a 3-room house,

good etatem at tho door, good pond,

good tobaooo bam with attoka. aad

aboot 1 acra ta trait

Tract Ho. t eoBtalafe S7 aeraa, 14

acres to go In wheat or rye. 20 acres,

to go lu corn, remainder in grass.

Has upon it a 3-room houae, good

tobaooo bara and stitoka, '

WUI ottar tha tiMi lite aapaMtaly.

then aa a whole, and whichever way
they bring the most money, that

bid will be accepted. Thin land all

broka oat ot hlaa graaa thto yaar.

THPaw: Tka
be required to

good aecurlty, payaMo oa or

Nov. Ist. l'.iO!V

RtBtllig to commence at 10 a. m.

M. D. Flack.

Klrkavm KaatMhjr.

W. 9.
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Om Tnr . . .

IS Mooiha . .

rkrr« MoBlkl

mtoA iBOBFT Pw«-oaN Of KaprM Uauty
Ordrt. Ur*(i. m*gm*ni l.riirr. at •• lw«
aMI aUBps.
Tk« daw R«i 7«a' >>lxl •!)•«• t*

iMkKTf 'vhatteM
jEiaiai
sauiy aa

r<|>llos !• tftttoaal

> wUl W glaaif win«i< I*—
F1n« pr»«1iiini fh^»p with iww nbarrlptlont

an<1 prompt p n. wi li S v l (or rrauilum lJ»t

UWr«l Iftmt fi*rii lo tny who obtala
MWcrlplloaa far u» Any on* Modlag «a fovi

CiriT anWcHptloaa cao rev icrc Tka catiMa lv«a
klBacIf fei oar r<ar

AawtWag rataa op applltatl»».

aaaaa or
FBKAa AkSOCIA'

ucmt Amevr «wfiM ouy i&m
wHa htm wkM IM la ta B*
40Mat wut to 1w tMBptod to srafw

«9 tiM waiter*.

A Columbus, O., nian saved his life

by clinging to a mule's tall Tlio crave-

yarda are full of men who tried thla

and failed.

One flrm of four men havliic their

hMdquartera near the nilnola river

Sather $100,000 worth of pelu everr

fmr, which are aent to Europe.

A Phliadelphto doetor Mys bow
tkat It Is whisksrad aas that auke
Maalac dasgarooa. Ha rnaat have a

friend In the aafety razor business.

riil.a exported )l.ti3»,023 worth If

t<') .,<( o, $965,310 worth OC daars. t-*.-

S84 worth of dsarettea and $U.&a&

of cut tobacco In March, 190$.

Thara are 300 |)alnt factories in thla

aoontry, makiug OTer 100,000,004 gal-

lon s of paint a year asd the bualneaa

demand la tncreaaiac iHter than the

facUlUea.

If the matter ware to be put to a

votes of males hetwean 10 and 20. the

ehooM woaM ba eloaai aad aU BMtha-

atleal MOMaaw woM bo
OB score cards.

Tho syiiiiitoins art- that the print

pspor anil wood r"U' schedule will

have to wait and take ita chsncea
with the others. Msa«1ihila II Will

remWn sacrosanct.

DepositorB of a boated Japaneae
bank bsTa formally raqaaatad the

preaident to commit anleUK wharaaa
ta thia country tha dspoaltafs af« a»
9aeta« to do that

It ta laportad that a watl-knowa

playar la anflerlns from the

«( ovaratady. Thla aounda ez-

m ba eor-

Cold has be<-n dUro^erat ! tha
Philippines. Those Islanda may yet

pay handsomely. Alaska was long

called "Seward's Folly." But it la one
or ;i (- noest iBvaattoaato Mqr aa—tij

erer made.

A young man in New Tork waa ar-

rested for kiasins girls on tha atraet,

b«t azplalned ha klasad than bacauaa

aaolnc ao many protty gitto aaC him
«nsr. Wbat a wara vt

VMM atrlka BaMteora,

psaMy glrti toiM4

FYance la confronting a serious prob-

lem In the eseeaa ci the death rate

ovwr tha birth rata. It ia more than

• national—it la a world tragedy for

A aattoa ao conapicuous in history

tmt ta roomnca, In poetry and gallant

•ohlarement aa France to be com-

I
to face, even remotely, the pros-

mt dying out.

A foreign nobleman who baa been
visiting in thiH country says that

American girls are foollih to marry
for titles, aa the tltlt-il husbands are

no good and do not repre.sent the bet,t

of their class. He need uot be Klvln»;

this out fur Inrnrniation, after the M
tied fortune hunte.'s tbeuiHelvps have
been doing everything In their power
to publish broadcaat the aame knowl-

Jl saw Oerman law prevldaa that

the Oarauui lasguaga ahaU ba a«Ml at

all pablia aatlngs la all paru of

This Is part of th» sys
•art to brlat abotft thu Oer

ol Alaaaa, flaasM ftland
tka Dniah dialriata «f flaklaswig

Tka aiwahar o( people sf

la aboat 4^^. .Uasusge
tha Blghtlaat iaplamaat ol con

Tkoro areln Naw iia*w aboat 4.000

peraoas who hava ooom traai a ain

da prorlaca In luly. They pride
thamsely^a—and well they may—on
tha tact that dnrin« tha UMt M yaars
aot ofea b( them baa baaa aaalaaaaf
to.JaU ia New Harsa. thaf« haa aot
baaa a siagla diroroa oaaa^ aa oaa
haa baaa implleatad ta a auurdar ease.
aa4 thara hav9 baaa tew ctrtl detlona
amoaC tham. It ta eridaat either

that tbaao KUtaaa ara amat uncom-
BMialy good p«pla by aatnra. or ih*t
tha air of Conaaetleat auMtta it alUI

of 4fmir

Money
Wasters

American W omen
Drive Men to

By BtTT 01

rii iUif I'Mi ( \l r.i\ .ii.'.'iiil. 'I'ln- is ;:'>iinr j,,

l>t« a hurU winter. The sp«>iulthrifUi and inoncv-wast-

era have got to pay the prkw.

The women iif .Vinerica Imv.- lii'!|)<il tn innke

hartl times. All ihvy live for, all tliey i-arc for, is

clothea—the lateat ahapa fai hats, tha newest faaffled

•ikir).*. And they are noiii' f<><i imrticnliir Imw tli('\

got wiiat they want or who pavs for it. v~»ii, i am nut

aaying that American women are not moral, but 1 do

siiv tliat they do not care what ]'t'ui' (Iicir !iii>l>iinil<

and falli'Tc and lirotluTs pay f.^r the lu.vury tuul linery they dcnmnd. Mon-

men are driven to dishonesty by the white hand of a iToman, atuck all

over with je\vi'|<. tlinn hy tln^ir own ]o\v of horrx's, rii h food and piy tiiiii--<.

Tho AnuTuan child is not tuii>;iit liow to siive money, hut Imw to

spend it. Everrthinjr thoy want—give it to them so Img as you have tho

price or ('ri>dit—tliat's the jiolicv of fjie nuHlern mother, and che in riilKin);

a nation of .-iiK'nilihriftti. wlio.'**- unc tlioii^'hl is to p't what they want when

they want it. Tlint is why men and wonw-n. the few who know hoyr to

save, will in tima be mastors of tho8e w ho know only how to spend.

Flattery
Ruins
Youn^
Men

R» .lOMN A MOW I AND

Fhiltrry tn the young inan ia one ot the

most dangerous things in hia aocial life.

• live a young man his share of gnod I'>.>k4

ind pleasing peraonality and he newls an

itiuMually level head in order to know where

hestiinils on the hasis of sierlins nu rit. .M-

ways he may expect the sot-ial sdiuirHliuu

f the young woman.

It wa-i of jii<f Mich a yomi'; man a.< lliii*

'hat a prufcMor in a tediuologual stliool

was telling me a abort time ago. Jones

wasn't a liad .>mrt of chap. His Iniiiip of

modesty was wholly tindc\clo|H*d and he

was aggnaaive in his egotism. But he wa.i

doinp well in school and, wiili f> w cMi jitioim. was n-a.-JHiaMy jMijnilar

with his fellows. With the young women he waj» It. .loiies was near.iip

the time of graduation when he atopped hia profeaaor one day to ask if,

in cas*' knowletlp' of nn ojM'iiin;.' tair.i- to liis teaetu r. he iiii:rlil t"' put in

touch witii it. Tluit was ten years aff>, and in those ilays th»' ci-llcije man

rather auffered beranee of his diploma. But one day opportunity came

;inil .loriis Mas put in ton. h wiili it.

It was in the elwtriiai end of a hig manufactunng iDiiccrii wlien

for the first 3rear or ao Jones might expect no more than $10 or f r<i a mwU
for his ^^rvi((s. He wmiM he expected to work hanl and nphill, i>erha|»«.

But .lotus was willing to try and passed from the mhool to the manufac-

tory. .\bont a year later the professor was surpriwil when Jon<M stepix d

into hii* pri\ati' ofTice in tlie (si'Ikm.I, indi-rnant. Without preface Jones

jiiniped on liis old iiiKlructor, charjiiiiir thai for more than a year the in-

fluence of his old teacher had been to hamlK Hp him in jirojrress and to

dieat him out of nt least $Tt^ a inoiiili. How y Smii>ly Ix^auw .Ionen had

been wH>tin<: a year in the manufacturing coiKera ul salaries of and

$80 a WM k. when at Jones' first mow for another place he had received

an offer of $150 a month!

Uoasling his old instructor. Jomn departetl, and the professor, inter-

ested in the ca.se. went to the hous«- to which he had nrominenibNl the

young man. There he learned that Jones had done rvsaonably well, only

that every one in ( iinta« t with him suffered from hia egotism. Sudih nlv.

at a moment's notKc. Jones had quit, aaying that he had a phux- at <! > 1' !

th^ salary he had been receiving. Fnrthtt inveatigatioa ahowed tlmt a

kinsman of Jones' bad fou&d him a poaition with a aouthem atate organi-

zation at fl.'jtt anioiilh. at which .lones in his cjrotism jumiHtl at the con-

clusion that be could have done far better for himself without the help of

hit instructor.

.loiii-' storv in the .south was that, .-till stinuilalecl in his cj.'ot'^Mi and

conlident of his "pull" with the slate othcials, be had beeumc unbearable

even to hia frimda and inside a year had been let «at of hia position.

Spoiled by his egotism, he hail drifted along in the effort to ir;:ain a I ke

position until ha bad landed in the little Michigan town, jui>t in tinu- to

open its new lighting plant at 960 a month.

This case of .lones is more or livs tvniial. Flatti rv virtuallv luul in-

capacitated him for work for which otherwiiH.* he was fitted. His head ba<l

been turned. Seeing himaelf in hia own exaggerated light, he waa in-

lolc raiit of anv one or anylhinf; which did not jrive hack to him Ins own

image as he saw it. Unfortunately for the tyiM', tiie world refuses to <lo

even joatioe to the egotist unleas he combines with his egotism some ele-

ineiit of th<- nii.ver wliich takes from it some of its ofTeii'iveness. In ;,'eneral,

what calls for more satisfaction to the ohsi-rver than to we the s<-lf-satiiilii'«l

man, certain of himaelf, who goea on to his logical downfall ? Can any one

iii'»','ine that .lones found sviiipatiiv in his old instructor?

Vuung man, don't let \ourM-lf \>o made the victim of tluttcry. Ilon't

iillow younelf to get into a |H>tiitioii where flattery is at all neii>s8ary to

vour work, whatever it may Ih*. It nNpiires niaiifiilneas to work in the

lace of criticism. Invite critirisin from those who will criticiie, but avoid

flattery and ita iabtle inroada apon your good aenae.

The
Church
Losing

The religious enthusiasm of past year*

iM waning and the average young man of

I lie present day ia aimply tire<l of the

> hun h.

There are many regular attendants at

services who merely go Ijhrough the forms

of wnrsliip out of lialiit; tnd are worship-

ing a fetish of the past rather than a Ood
of the preaent.

'Die tie that us<'<l to hind a yoiin.' mm
to tiie churtli is broken. The interest of

viMiii;r women in the chnieh is waning;. The
.-|iirii!ial life lias l«-iome a form utnl wlier.

.... ., (
>. . . , . : tlisl hsppeos the religious life is e.nliausted.

' There is a reniedy, and thai ia to keep right on worshiping and

utriviiic to ijet the Im-sI out of the rhnnli. If that is ilnne. the ( hrisii.m

\^t11 in time got his sivond wind, as it wen>, and Ix-gia to nondiip anew,

l o a ;;rent mnajr people, an active sptritval life meana Urn gathering of bij;

o[igrc.:,.lions. the hiiil'liii;; of ;;reat chuches and thousands of p4oph'

iorkiqg into tbaaa adiliccs uu ttund^.

•r ItT. WN. N. UtriBNCt. •. >.
0tanaei.«. J.

mmtUM imfff mAII

riRM PANNIO my hTIIONa MINOt
AM VONO GONTROL.

Ohio and INimaylvanla Siiltorinfl From
Oiaaass Kpi^wwls a* tlie Result

sf the Oreught.

I il(H, N. Y , 8ci>i. 1>7.—The forest

Area In the Adironducks, rHnn<><l hv «

strong wind, are now Ix-yund the con-

trol of iho bnndrads of men who hav*

been flgbting then. Acoordlng to re-

ports received bore, large sress are

being swept by tha famoa and aovsral

small vtllsflaa aaA eampa ara being

wiped out.

Long Lake Went, a vtUage ot about
100 inhabitants, wsa bnmad and (ho
damage resaltlac aaMMnta to many
iboosand dollara.

The viilaga contalaad about a doten
bulldlnga, tha railroad aUUoa and a
large starahnaaa. which aappltsd the

campa lor mllaa araaad.
The preaenre ot Dr. Webb, at Ne-

hnaane, waa threatened Saturday and
(hia etty waa appealed to far assist-

anee.

firs Chief iallTaa sad a fbrce from
the 17Uea dcpartaaat ara apw at Ks.

Commnaleatioa was entirety cot ot
Sunday altoraooa aad the laat mes-
sage said aareral eaaipa aad hamleta

war* aarleaaly tbroateaad. and that

tha area were rastng beyond all coa-

trel, aot aloae aloas tha gieaad bnMb.
bat high up in tha traaa.

PRUbarg. Sept. XI.—With laaaaa ar
Kregntlng aovarai mllUoa dollars from
forsat area aad heavy daaagea to

crops and live stocks, the reported

toss of a aamber at Mvaa due to Bght-

Ing Umber eoalUgvalloaa, the enforced

idleaeaa of thoaaaada oT workmen
owlBC to the aaapaaaioa at manntac-
tnrlag eatabBabaieata bacaaaa of lack

of water, the heaNh aathorltloa aatlol-

pntlng a aerloaa epMe&lc aC coa-

tssloaa diaaaaea, aad OMay aman
atreama dried ap aad pracUcally obllt

eratad the draaght ot INI. which haa

held Woatera Poaaaylvania, Baatem
Ohio aad Waat Vlrgtala in iu graap

for more than two BMWtha, remslas

nnbrokea. each day cradaally lacraaa-

ing tha aerieaaaaaa of tha aaprecedeai

sd attnstlea.

Throe ttmaa darlag tha axressive

dry apell there' have beea very sUgbi

ralas Aside from the millions of feel

ol timber destreyeA aad the dally Ioh
to mannthctorora aad fsrmen. itroba-

biy the moat aerloaa phase of the alta

aiioB is the threateaad epidemic.

A majority of tho popatatloa ol

Wastera Wnasyhraala, Baalera Ohio
and Waat Vlrglala are evea aow sat-

fertag troB threat aCectioBs caaaed
by the great aaaaaMUatloa of dast aad
tha heavy rieada of aaMtka.

The health aathorltlea have aiaadid
waralagB to the pnbHe to boR all

water aaed ter lateraal paipaata. aad
say by dolw thla oirijr eaa maay
deaiha aad maeh ilrhaaaa he pre-

veated.

DRUNKIN MOR

tlCK.

TNI HINDU ROY.

Hia Let la a Hard One Becauaa of the

•Xaata Rule.

Boys aad gtria of Amerlea—thla
great lead where aU are bora tree aad
equal boRwe tha law—aaaaot wall

tmaglae the eeadlttea at their poor Ui

tie hrathera aad alatera oC ladla, vie

am ot tha "enate" eondltloa. ladeed.

the WON "alavery" might «eU be aab-

aUtated for the word
deaeribe a eoadlttoa aC
As a amtter ot tm, aaate ta heiad

Itary. Aad aa U haa beea far I.MO
yeara, aad ualoaa aoaiethlag la doae to

bring about a great aoelal revolution

la that bealghted eoaatry It wUI eon
tiaae to eatet t.<WO yeara amre. The
Htada la a BMiat eoaaervatlve erea-

tore, aad wUllagly waiha la the

groovea aMMe bp hia aaaaatora. To
give you a hint aa to the BMaalag of

(ha term "caate" I qaoto a well-known

writer oa the aabjaet:

"AD thaaa eaatea ara hetedttary. A
prlsal'a see biaaaiia a prieet; a aol-

dla^a aaa a aoldler: a earpenter'a aon

a aarpaator; a aoavoager's son a acs-

vengor. There la no question, 'What
fhaU we do with our boysT' In Hindu
leak P^r a sire to start his aon In say
ether catling hut hia owa would be

agalnai hia caste, and there all arsu-

eat eads for caate ta Ixiih social

aaA religtoua. aad lacludaa tha calling

aa well aa tha erasd.

"The roqulrrmpnts and resirtcHons

of caate are innumerable .Miinv of

Ihem .I 'l' iM Inconsistent antl «.ven

Fires Into Church Folk and Thrae Men
Ara Killed—Pastor It Shot.

.I< ||l,o T< III:
,
.Sept Js-^lne of the

bl(>< ill" s' affairs In ih«- lililory of Kan".

Teiin<-»»' •• (X I urrt J near ihc Teini<.-if

t< «'-K< niU( kv line, mirth of AnMiran
rijRlofliie Sunday. The sreiic w.i-" t'f

Utile llaptiBt chur( h wltUIn » mi*
of which a hiind tlper b:is I), en r-

ated for month*
Just an the BerTl<«^i hud i !n*ei| Sun-

d.iy momliiR and nearly all the ion
gregalion ha<l eineraed fruai tliu

(hurch. a crowd of drunken men, who
bad visited iho bliml <\hit, h<>gan fir-

ing Into the rhiir. h j
. '.pi. with plHtnU.

John Bennett J w Kinney and Bd
ward ThoTHHH were nhot down near the

elKirrh aiejia and died aluioHt Inn'ant-

ly, HtrtHUiia of blood from tbe wounded
Iy>dle8 tluwIoR down tbe «le|>H ef tbe

llttif (burch.
The preacher, a Kev Kl:i(f. w .ux ahot

and mortally wounded \u ih<' < hurrh

yard Another wor»ihl;i< r, ' aiii. cl (illi

k( n. wa4 al.-o Khnl down In front of

the rhuri'h. hut be Is no! duiiKi rmisiy
j

wounded.
The traac'ly was nothing more than

a drunken t iol< work ,\nthraa N
five mll<;a iff a lallrnod and lia" no
teleph< ne connection. .lelUc.i otflc'iM

could not I'-.-nn tho nanien of rin\ ot

the men lni; ll< ,iti d In the Khootlnx

All of the dead and wounded won
Stare awa ef famlllae eseept Baaaatt

A Hindu's Bey'a CeatMme.

«aatradletory. The principal faiwa dl-

rcct that ladlvldaala shall aurry oaty

Ihoaa or their ava eaato. eat with their

•wa eaala, aad ot fbod eooked by a
eaatalallow or a Brahhaa; that no

ahan allow aa lafartor to

I eaoked food, or evea eator

the rooai hi whieh tt le bahig eaoked;
bat artlalae of a dry
grata aad rloo, ara
Uaaaaat Ip loarh aa laag aa they re-

ala dry. Watar aad other Mqalds
ara poeaUarly saeceptlbia to coataml-
aatloa, bat riven, raaervoira aad
poada are aaeepted. The higher aad
"etaaa" eaatsa are aot allowed to

toaeh the tosrer or oaleaaiaa: even
the brushing of gnrmeois In pasalns

is reckoned dedieoMot. and the ahsd
ow of aa lafariar la eoaaldared aa-

A Aunrai. nowsR.

Tha Narciatut and the Legtnda Cmv
earning Ita Origin.

ohildraa raa toto the wooda
to gather howera they tad la abel-

(er«d piacea by
of little

Launch Stniek
Chicago. Sept. ig. Revan woo oat

at a party of eight were drowaed In

the Catlanet river, at Oae Haadred
and Twenty-tlsth street. Booth Chi-

tago, Sunday night, whca the pieasare

Isnnch Lemon atnick oae of tke sup-

ports of a rallroai bfldge aad sank
with an oa board. 1W awnar of the

heat saeeeeted la avtaaalag to the

shore. Albert Weatgrea, the oaly aaa
aavei. waa tdhaa la caateiy by the

paUee. He aaM the oair oae ot tha

drawaed men he kaav waa Mui rrlak,

hia brother-in-law. Tbe lauaeh had
been plyiag up abt «owa the river ta

the storm.

Five Persona Blown To Pieces.

Scrsnlon, Ta
,

Sepi 28.—Three
Americans and two Italians were
blown to pieces In an explosion of dy-

namite while working at t'roaa Key*
cut, along the Delaware, l.arkuwHnn.i

* Western railroad, noar Tobyhanna

I ooha the beaati-
f'li tower Karris
" IK. Thla Is s
very snclent flow

er and poeta of
nil times have
Kiing aboat It It

long ago as

Stepped the "•hows."
Memphis, Tens.. Sept. it.—Sunday

aiiiuaetu«nts reealved a Jolt Suadai
night when tho amaagils of the Or
pheum and Castaa theatora, wbUe at
tempting to Rive performaaeaa. wan
arreatod sad

to Uva oa tha
earth. Tha old Oreelaa legaada ear It

waa the ttower the maldaa Proaor-

pins waa gatharlag whea Plato took
her away to his dark home uadar the
ground.
Aaother legaad telle aboat a haaa-

ttfnl youth named Nhrdastu. His
father was a river pod named Cephis-

aaa. sad hia mother a ayspb called

Llrlope. The woaderfal beauty ot *he
yoaUi eauaod auap to loro him. but

ha waa cold aad ladMNpaat to all.

A poor Uttla araiph ddpei, leho
loved bUa ao daaity that aha plaed

away aad died bscaaaa Ho weald not

eara for her.

At Ust Nemesis, the rMmt ot

retribatloa, dactdad to pnalah hiai (ar

his hai4 heart
She eaaaad htm to fall in love with

his own imago aa he looked into a
stresm. and aa he could never reach

this beautiful reflection he grailuiUly

perlahad with hopeless love.

HU body waa ehaage*lato the beau
tiful fowera. which have ever after

borae bis name.

A Csntiptde'e

a om'ip<'<i<- )>appy quite.
Until a tiMKi in fun.

Aahad him whirii it-K fnllowtd WlMl|
Thla wrought lila niiiel lu nucU a I

Ito Isr dtsuaeteS Ui s ditch,

VaMttsia her «a Nfc

Gooi Fishing Oame WMeh WIN My«>
tify Year Prieada.

«'ut out of erdtnarr paper a golf.

fl»h like the one In the picture, life

aise. In the eoater cut a circular

openhig (a), comrounieatlag with tha

tail by means of the narrow eaaal

la, bi. opening at h.

Til', plenty of water In a good*

alzed liuthtiih. for. If you do thla triek

rUht. >our tlxh will awini tar and weiL
To m-ike the Sah awlm the water like

a thing of Ufa, axplalna Magical Kz
perimenta, pour a Isrge-siaed drop of

oU Into the opening (a), which will

Inimertlatelv aeek to spread llaelf over

ilie Miifui .• of the wuier I'.ut f ran

only do thia through ibo narrow

Rnplawatory M
caiml wi, hi Ii> the effect of 'I.'' !••

acihe r<MC'< 'hi! IlKb sill traxl lu

the Invcmo direction ta the outpiit ol

oil. In other wurdis the flah will go
forward scd wUl aWB fMNa a dl»
tancc.

AN AUCTION pTShe.

Hew a Jelly tvenlnp itaA Re tpeah
with Year Friiwdi.

Nothing would be JalHer tor aa ava>

ning's ealertatomeat thaa aa aaetla*
party.

tlometlmes at snmsMr reaorts real

auctions sre held oa a saiall seals Just

for fun, and the biddets pay raat
inonvy for the arttclaa

knocked down to them.
nut the kind of saetkM

for your iHirty reqstree So
only a little wit and iageasity.

Having selected year articloa

carefully wrapped and tied aad aaa-
berad them, prepare a eatalogae fbr
your guests to consult la the eourso
of tha sale. A suggested ontalogua
will be found at the doae of thla ar-

Ucle.

Aak a gllb-toagaad Mead to tah»
tbe part at auetloaaer. aad aapply <

guest with a esrtala aamber ot
In a bag made to hwk like tha
baga aaed by the baaka.
Ten the gaeata aot to bid too hIRk

at the outset or they trtll aot gaS
many artlclea.

tuggeated Catolegaa.

I. A bit of old Uoe <a ahoe laee).

3. A portrait of her late majesty,
gueea VIrtorin laa KagUsh penny).

3 A atiidy In black aad wblU (chalk,

and cual)

4 Souvenir of the wedding dap
trice).

B. Traveler's gaMo (a time toble).

«. Tha trait ef dlaabedteaai (aa ap-
ple).

T. A awrhla graa* taevaral aar-
blaa).

A ravoaler ot mm% thoaghto (a
paper halfe).

"That whinh we neither
aor lead, e'ea to oar beet aad
frtead" (a toothbraahj.

10. A pair aC aHppara (btto eC t

peel nad haaaaa ahia).
II. A mighty weapon (a pea).
IS. A Wt of ladlaa Jewelry (a heaO

bracelet).

It. The irst Amerleaa (aa li

head I

14 The moat honored A'l
I head of Wsahlngtoa).

15 -A new writer (a aow peaeil).

Id. l''inblero of conddeaoe (aealtog
wat).

17. Ilawthorne'i maaterplees (th»
letter A painted acarlet).

11. The way to a girt'a heart (lo»> *

era or a box of boaboaa).

THI WALTZINO

Hew the Amusing Trick Can Re
formed.

Place a plate on the table an that
it la uenr enouRh to tho iilt;" 10 bf*

eaully tak«>n In hand Then place ih«.

CRR In the inlclill.' ami with Ihn hel|>
of the thumb and Index Bai«r u( the
riRht hand, placed raapectlvely ah

either ead, give the egg a lively t»
tsry movement. It will aooa ataa4
upright on ita points and turn. Now
seiie the piste and, all yea hava l»
do to make the egg waits Is to BMve
your hsnd In s waltsing motion.

Tha egg ahould be a bard boiled on*
aad ahould, while boiling, be kapt tn

a patpentlcuiar poaitiun la the ssaos-

paa. aapa Magical VxpsrlaMH^ts. Tty
It aad gee tho egg epta arouad tha
Plato

A Work of Superero ja< ion.

Menry diMlikea helm; buile >l a-.id ar-

guea wiib tils mother over every
s>iuaie iaoh ad his tear-year^U aaa>
ttiray

One Light when bla patieiicti was
eapec tally tried by wbat be coaaidered
wholly unaeceaaary work, be ax-
clatmed:

rih. mamiiin. coulda'l Vuu akip my
aiomachT Mobo4y avei ae^



1
Wl DIE IN WRECK

MOflRlDLE COLLISION OCCURS ON
NORTHE.RN PACIFIC.

SMOKING CAR TILeSOOPE D

•ctwtM Thirty Forty PaM«nger«
KUM AMI liijHr««—MIM t

MM VMiM WiMklnfly

Batta. MoBt — NlBCtMO peraom
frw« klll«4i n Mttoasly iajured,

-MTaral tetally, aad tbout M more
«r iMt hnit hi a ooUlakw be-

tw«M p«M«iig«r train No. It, kaown
«a tba aaat-koaad Burliagtim Irar,

•4 a waat-bouad tralcht trala at 1:10
«^elMli FrMay nonlBB at a aMIa*
kaowa aa Toaag'a Polat. aboat M
mllaa waat of Btlllaca, oa tha Nortbvrn
Paclllc railroad.

Tb«t paaMogar, raaalag about o')

tailM aa boar, eraabad tato tba trriKiu

laat aatertag oa tba aidlac darliiK a

Mtndlnic Knowatonn. the eailBefi ur

tba pamenxKr falling to aaa tba alKnal

Aag of tba brakemao of the frelKlit

trala la tlma to avart tba eolllalon

•makar la Taiaacepad.
Tha aspraaa ear ivleacopad with th<>

MBokar and a majority of tha falaltUaa

«ad lajarlaa wara la thia ear. Tha
•ipraaa car waa ralaad ovar tha plat-

form of the amokar, tha aaparatrurtura
awaeping ihv aaata aad not a paaaea-
•ar la (bla car eaeapad death or la-

Jury The other paaaengera eacapod
with riita anil brulaea.

Oil Oil' (ralo WRi ihe Hpokane di'le-

aailnii III the Nallunal IrrlKatttm mo-
KK'KK III Alliii>|ii<'ri]ii<' None uf llicie

irn» liiui'.-i|

FTrii:iiu i>ra I^il.cmk )iim|U'd mid
waa kll'-.|. viTivin^ . I; his Li'H'l Milii

Hallowuy, a li' .'ik. iii;ii, oi [\,,- lillilnR*

trala. wan kllli l l l.. f.< . i. - Hioiinl

tha pmoki-r Kill- hiirrlbl)-. Iiradu

bodlca. leKii ntid arnm being lni<T

wnvi-a wlib brokm Hcata and equip-

nx'iii In one (iiiK ). KcvcD bodlea were
»o tiKlilly Wfilr"d Innclher that Ihey

wen- oiiU He iiiir iti'd «lih dlffli iilty Ii

waa aJnioal Impuaalble lo auccor iIk'

lBtM«« wtthaat iraapltec oa th«

4lead
Partial Lial of the Dead.

A imiilal iih( of III)' ili'iid rnljon*

t'ld. iti'iiHim of I t, ill. Iiiliii I'HwIan.

KllllriK*. .Moil! . I.<iii Viiili iMiii, llaidv.

Moul . I.4irr<'iii .\ S,i »iiri, iK-.n.

Mimt , H »• (l.Mul.'. Mliiii.l.'ii 1.1 .

K I. KyiniH-k. 1 >. i. ini
,

|i ||

llariH-K. Hratili'. U a«li . () .M K<>ti

Mirk. .\nnr(>ii(la. Mmii . Oia llabrork.

KlllliiKK. .Miitil . .S CliliiKdon. rhirn
SprltiKa. Mont ; Charlea K. Joh.i>i>n

Hen\« r. ( id ill«i:lrl p«aarn«<T aKi iit.

Nirkil I'l.iii- 1.1.;* V iMoiK.' liiinle

ruck. Ai;«i'< II 1.1 M l.' .1. till H>an
<*«ablnK. otvl. M,. i M, .>»ii> mil

laga. Moot., I III II, .1111 Hddii'KK

two iliildi'iii ll:< d o'^il

aa mate (min Nuiicondn,

Moat, to KIrby, W)t>

ABE MAVMtll I* ACQUITTCO.

VartfM af Nal a«Uly In rtrai BiKlnB-

BpHngfleld. Ill The raae of Abh
^aymer waa f\\fa in ihi- Jury at S;40

m. Wednoadajr and roiirt ti)ok a re-

^•aa. At nine o'rUx-k Ihe Jury re-

4MBad a verdict of not guilty. Ray-

mer waa aa white aa a abeet when the

jury flle<l lato coort. Aa aooo aa the

rerdlrt w^k announead, be graaped
the hand f 'acb Juror aad Bade a

apeech tliaiiklng them.
Ah tbia la the Brat of the riot raaca

InrolTiag a total of 117 Indlcimcnt*

relumLd by the grand Jury. It la con

oid'Teil qiilip alanincant It waa
Iirnvi d lliii! K.niiiiT wuh n rnfint"'r <if

itip nu ll and ihi- rmirt hdd ili.'H any

nilmb' T id Ihe nmli wan Kiillly In ihi-

I'vi-n of itn' law. bill llii- Jury a. nd on

tb<> lark iifai'vldiii"'- lo |.io>i' Itinl

Raymer arluatly had a band In ilie

AyMhlBf.

WAtHINQTON LIFI IB BOLD.

B»NlitMH ByiMleala Oata Marton'i

OW Inaaranaa C^mptnt.

Kaw York.—Tba eoatrol at thr

^aablngtou Life laaanuice Company
Tharaday paaaad from the banda oi

law P. Morton. Tbomaa W. Ryaa aad

Harry Payne Wbltaey. to a PttUhnn
•ayadlcaie headed by WtUlaai G. Bald

aria, prealdent of the PHtabarg Mf<

4HMI TruKt Company.
Tha deal waa completed late Thum

imy afternoon, aad Mr. Baldwin wui

«lected prealdent of the Washington
l.lfc Inauranco' Company to surcoed

Ji'bn Tallock. In retiring from thf

Waahln«tou l.lfu former Uov. Morton

Mvara a ctmneoilcn with the com
Vaay wblrh haH roniinucd for almost

40 yearn, be haviuK been one of the

-nharttr Benibi'in of Ihe company, onr

tba oMeai III Ihe country.

•teamer Krik Hita Iceberg.

8t. Johna, N. r.—With her bull dam
HKcd by coIUalon with an Iceberg. th«

Htennier Rrlk. which accompanied th«

I'lary rviii illtli II to iho n rth. Js re

ported oil ln'i wa.v to this iiort. Th«

4aaia«a to tha vaaaal la aald to b<

mM abava tha waterlhM.

Puneral of Lieut, telfrldge.

WanhinRton.- Tlu" fninTal < f I.ltul

a^elfrldge, who whh klllid In ihc fal

«)f the WrUht ai ioiilain' at Korl .Myci

u ft^w davH iiKo, WHH bi'ld at ArlinKlon

Nation. il ( I nu'ti-ry Friday. The Kpla

<-0|ihI hiiilal rile was observed at tin

Kiuvr and troopera fraai tba tart flied

« aaluti'

Wiicw of Can. Bragg Oica.

New (111' alls MiK K\i/..x HrauR

'Widow of .M l' (!on llinxton Hragg, ol

«be confedoiali' nnny. died hi tbIa Mty

lata Prtdav ai'toruuon.

HIT IN {30,800 mma
riVK ARB INDICTBD IN THR

PATTIN CA8R.

True Billa Prepartd— J. M McFarland
la One of the Aaaiiaid

Men.

Chlcaito. — Two IndlrlnienlH nam-
Inx Ilv • iii-n^iiiH Involved In ihe

()|n'rallonB hy wlmli Mrs laiiii-" A
Palli-n WHH Indiii ril t.i |.a> o r $ :ii.

MIO for edIMonH dc liiX'- i.Ti purt-d

Thursday In the ofllri' of tin- Hian-'s

alloriiey. Tlie I'ldlctniciilK w-r.- Iiaaed

on true hllla voted tiv Ihe (?raiid Jury.
Wire Buliniltip.i again lo the Jurors
ind ihi- iiivi Htuatlac hody rataraad
tbem In court

J. M. MrFnrlnnd who li riiitlid i>x a

ataia'a WIIupvk lii ron- the crand Jury
la the PaiK'M caaH, was iiaim d In tha

laMetMenta na a rodi'fi ndant The
attar tour peraonx amiliiHi whom Ihe
fadlctaienta are naiued arc aald to
have been Mcl^Brlaad'a aaaoelatea la
hia iMink deals.

Two aeparati- trnnH.<lrtlonR an i.ikf-n

coKMlKance of by the Indict ini-nlK The
(Irst of theae was tbe one of December
4, 1»07, by which Mra. I'atten waa In

duced lo pay oat |>.*00. The seeoad
tranaactloa la the one of April SO,

1909, by which aba waa ludwead ta
part with ISS.OOO. la each af
tbe ladtotineBta tha charge waa
eoasplraey to oparata a coalMaaea

McPhrlaad appaarod heftora tba
grand Jury aad there told tba atory
of bis own part la the atlagad flaaelac
of rich people hy BMaaa af the book
acbema. At tha aana Hum ha exposed
the paraoaa who, he says, worked the
plot with bim. and whon he aeeuaea
of baring poekatad Boat of tba praata.

Mrs. Patlea waa alaa a wltaaaa. Sha
(old of the large auma of money that
Mhe tiiriK-it over to tbe alleged ring of
book swindlers with whom, at the In-

troduction of McFarland. she did busi
ncKs Khe told of lha Botaa aha algaed

her teatlniony.

Since tbe diaeovary that Maftelaa«
haa turned atate'a etrldaaoe aad that
hi« own ii ailmony as a coconspirator
will !,f uNid to prosecute former aa-

^o, laii K the men caught in the net
uri ri'iMirtid to have been making
im rtiiri-. of their readiness lo n-tu.-n

Home of tho uotea and money which
Ihey aactirad.

ARRIBT BROWN AND PARTNBRB.

New York Detectives Nab Msmbers of

Fslled Brekersge Firm.

New York.—Detectives from police

hcadqnartars appaarad la the A. O.
lirowa 4 Co. case Prtday gltrtag It a
aenaattoaal tura whea they arraetad
Ave aMnbars of tha failed atoeh ax-

chsaga bna aa they eBenad froai
(be Moral baUdlag. whara a haarlag
Into tha afalrs of tha trai haa beaa
iroing on for some daya before United
states Pommlaaloner Qllchrlst. A
sixth arrest would bare been made
If sickness bad not detained still an-

other member of tbe Arm In a New
Jeraoy hospital, bayoad tha Jarladlc

Tbe charge agalast thorn waa that

of grand larceay aad It waa preferred
by a fot^roer clleat of the Arm. Miss
Helen 8. Abemethy of this city, whc
alleges the toes at their hands ot 20

aharas of Mlaeourl, Kanaaa A Texas
railway common slock valued at about

t<0(i. and 2.'i abarea of I'mled Stat<.,

Steel preferred stock valued at |1.1>4,

on or about Aagnat tl laat.

URIBD IN RBD-HOT BtUCKB.

Tragic Fata of Two Man at

North Dakota.

MiDot, N n -Slowly roaittlnK to

death aadar tons of red hot hrlcks. In

plain view of their comrades, who
'Ai ic iitwiiiii' to aaalBt them, B. W.
I>rake. Hr and Clarence Ratley met
a tragic death at Kenmare Wednes
doy The his; kiln of the Ki-nniare

Hrlck A (' al ("oiiiiiai y liii.Hi when
hut ten houiK from roinplclion I'lakc.

who waa till' inanaxer of the iilant.

waa burled up to hia arms In the red-

hot pile, and It waa nut for over "if^

minutea that be could be reached by
the rescuers. Bailey, tbe 17-year-cld

son of a prominent fanner, waa com-
pletely eatorabad aad waa aot foand
fur an hour. His body was roaatetf to

a crifip

Bid Band Is Broken Up.
Wlniili'fi'. Man The arre-it

and conviction Friday at MrH'xo

.law of JoKi ph t'onvery. for horse atcal

Ing. of Kid Hoyal and Qeorae lllrch In

Montana and Ihe aoataacInK of a

fouith. naiiiiil ll ifferaoni to the North
Pakotn I

I'tiiii III iiiry, breaks up a bad
banil of II I iiiiiilers who have beea
opera' ] -r. aoulhern Saskatcbewaa
and a>ijo,i.ii:i: states for aome time.

They stole iiumiroda «f botasa. Tbaaa
were the leaders.

Fedsratlon of Labor Coavantlan.
Wr.i-bln.'ton.—The call for tha twoa-

ty-eigbth annual convention of the
American Fcdcratlou of Labor has
been Issued. Tbe convention will

assemble la Oaavar, Moaday, Nat—
bar ».

Denver Coliseum Burne.

Detnei, t"ol.--The ('oll.seiiiii, on
(hiiiip.i Ktieel liilwei'ii Kli.'hleenih

and .Nlnetcentti i. i- tl. n iit> waa
roinilc'ely dittn.M-d liy llie of un
i.no.M, origin Thursday. The Coii-

Bouiii wa.s one of the city's laiidniarUH

Insana Mother Slays Babe.

Klkharl. Tex.— .Mrs. .lolin Dalion,

lUlnK three in.les south of heie. Im-

t'SDie Inaane and i li, lo- I tu r li.ihy to

denth There waa no cue at the bousa
At the time esaapt Mra. OaltM aai
tba child.

PAUL BtVkBS IN COLlBOB StUOr.NTB.

Thara twill ba wMa warlaty In tha atylaa In aallege heya thla fail, aaya tha
aarrant laaua af a faahlan jaurnal. Tha pravalling college atadent a^la, haw-
avar, will show eeata warn ta tha knaaa, with Nva ar aix vantat and aMMh ta tha
alhowa. Cuffs will alaa ha warn an tha traaaara, tha abjaet baing ta aapaaa
th* csif of tha leg from tha knaa tfawa, affarding a aunnlng little peak at tha
gsrtsr. Stripes, wrigglaa and apata will aanatituta tha wadaat patuma. Oraan
and pala lavandar hata. with trlaMnlng la tha baak antf Bappy brlmab taming
ap aatf dawn, baak aaB aldawayat arlll ba papalar ta aavar tha iallagla>a

TWO TOWNS IN DISTRESS

COUDBRAY, Wib., AND RUbH CITY,

MINN,, MAY BURN UP.

Bath Piaeaa Atk Help in Fighting the

al Ifcm la Forsst FIra

Under Control.

Couderay, Wis.—A terrible forest

Are Is raging on the otiiHklrts of the

town. The frantic iteople are packinK

their houaehoM gooda aad preparing
to move out.

Minneapolis baa been ashad to aend
aa engine and appeals will ba made
lo other towaa. Ualaaa tha wlad dlea

dowa tha towa wlU ha baraad.
St. Paul, Miaa.—Rash aty, Minn

.

la reported baralag. Tha St Paul
flra department haa haaa appealed to

far aid aad Priday algbt aaat aa aa>

daa company and aaeaa men to tbe

baralag city. Kaab City la B4 miles

aortb a( bare oa tha Nartbata PadAc
rallraad.

areka. Cal. — Tba toraat flra

which has haaa raglag la tba
northaaatara part of HamhoMt county
la reported to ha aadar eoatrol. A
roagb aatlouta placaa tbe haraed area
at M.OOO acrea. It la Impoaalble to

give any exact eattmata of the loes.

but it la betlevad that It will exceed
1200.000. Two mea are kaowa to have
perished in tha flamaa.

WashlnKton.—A telegrftm was re-

ceived Thursday fnim Raymond W.
I'lillnian of the forest service, who
Is in .Minnesota investlttatlng foreat

Are conditions (or the Kovernment
Ha aatlinatcit the loss In that slate al

fS.OOO.OtH) to tll'.UOO.OOO. with the fires

still luirning lie reports a heavy rain-

fall lasiinK Ave hours, hut saya 36
hoiiis of lain are aeeeaaary to put out

all tins

PRBNOH NAVAK WBABTIIt

INANILA SADLY DISAPPOINTED.

Prsparattana for Entertaining Fleet

All Ar« Waatad.

Manila The rffeci of Si-ere

tary of the Navy .Miiralf's order

tliiil In \ie\v ol il'.e pre-ionre of choiera

ill Manila no shore have »a> to be

Krauled or vislli i-t troin shore allowed

on the iiiutlei-ht| s when the .\tlantlc

fleet arrlveil. h.is lieen larpely dl.s-

(oniited by ihe realization Tlmrsday
that H Wl iilil lie iinpossllile to cleanse

the city 111 fore the arrival of the Tleet

ahout Dctolier 1. I'lople fully lenllre

Ihe necessity of tho sliuailon but they

are iiittarly dlsappoiatad at tba^aalp
come.
Thousands of doPars have been

spent In pr.'i aration for Ihe reception

and en'' rimnnioiit of th" omcers and
men. The deci rallons have been prac

tically coMipletrd .\ iironram elab

orate and novel wlili li reproaents four

montii- » ik li,\ Z. ) ai'tive commit
tceuicu had lieeu urranred.

ftHM by
Big Oun.

Toulon. France -DiirlnK K'lnnery

drill Tuesday one of the blR turret

Runs on tbe French armored cruiser

Latouche Trevllle exploded with ter

rifle violence, completely wreckInK the

after turret and klllinR outright the

entire (?un crew of 1.1 men. A nuni
her of men were seriously injured,

boine of thero probably fatally.

The accident was similar to that

aboard the gunnery scboolsblp Cou-
ronne olT l^>x Sallns d'Hyeres, August
12 last, when by tbe bursting of the

breech of one of tbe guns a|g AMa
were killed and 18 Injured.

Tbe drill Tuesday had been prooaad-
tng for a considerable time whaa, with-

out waralug. the whole turret aaamad
to blow oat DIamamberad bodies
ware tbrowa la all diraettoaa aad sev-

eral of tbam wara barlad lato tba aaa
through tba great braaoh eaaaad hy
tha axploaloB.

Tha apaetaela waa horrible, tba dead
aad wotoadad. togatbar with abattarad

arms aad legs, Httarlag tba daeka. A
call to quartera waa aoaadad aad aa
speedily aa poaalhia tha woaatM were
cared for. Tba gaa that aajModad waa
7.C Inches bora, of whldb tba enriaar

carried two. Happeaing ae aooa after

tba accident on tbe Couronne, the es-

plosioa has eauaed a sensation In na-

val circles and doubtless will lead to a

most rigid Investigation. The La
touche Trevllle carrlea a complement
o( BMa.

VANKBB IB AOROUNa

Drowned at Military Camp.
St. Joaeph, Mo.—The flrat aeetden-

tal death at Camp BAraratt Peabody,
where 6,000 regalara are eaeamped,
occurred Tburaday wbaa Private John
H. MoCawl of Baltimore. Md., Troop
M. Plflb eavalry. waa drowned In

I.ake Coatrary. He drove his horse

Inta tha lake, aNpped from lU hack
aad atartad to awBa Tha horse
tiehad bIm oa tba bead aad he aaak.

Buhonia Plagiia May Bntar Caantry.

Wasblngtoa.—That tba gulf aad At
lantlo coasu of tha Ualtad Bta*aa are

in danger of aa tafaattoa of tha

buboale plagua waa tba aata of warn-
ing sounded Priday hy Dr. N. K. Pba-

ler of CaHtorala haloca tba dalagatas

in attaadaace upon tha tweaty-third

annual meotlag of tha oonfarenca of

state aad provtaclal baards of baalth

of North AiMrlea. Ra axprasasd tbe

belief that aaeb aa tofbetlaa already

may hava tabaa plaaai Tba tddraas of

Or. Poalar, who la praaidaat at Vm
orgaalaatlea. alartM tba

Cnilaar Caught on Spindle Raak Naar
Buzzards Bay.

Newport. K I - The I nlled Slates

cruiser Yankee struck on Spindle
Hock, near tbe western entrance to

Kuzxarda bay, during a fog Wednes-
day, breaking several holes In her hull

on the port side. She was atUl hard
and fast Wednesday night.

Several tugs attempted to release
the cruiser in the afternoon, hut with-

out attooaaa.aad additional help was
aoat fbr. The naval oolUor Lebanon,
a wraoklag oatflt and two tuga, have
beaa atartad from tha New York aavy
yard to tba Taakaa'a aaalataac^ aad
tha aatral aolBar Naro. which Is oa bar
way to BoatOB, will alao ha aakad to
coBM to tha aid of tha Yaakaa.
Tba fog waa atUI vary tbiek la Baa.

sarda hay at algbt, bat tba aaa waa
amaatb aai tba Yaakaa waa appaaaat-
ly ta ao ImaMdlata daagar.

Frank Robinson Is Desd.
Cleveland. (1 - Frank De Haas Rob

lio'on. owner of liie St l.onis Natlonai
1,1-ague baseball leniu. streei car pro-

moter and capitalist, died aaMaaly at
his homo Friday night.

Mr. Hohinson was horn In Pittsburg
but went to Dubuque, la., at an early
age. A wMaw aad daashtar aar«l«a
him.

Vandarbilt DIvaroa Made Abaaluta.
New York.—Jaatlea Oarard ta tba

supreme aaart Tharaday atgaad tbe
llaal daorna af abaaiau divoraa ta
tatror o( Riata Praaab VaadarbOt fMn
Alfred Gwyaaa VaadarbOt oa the
reconunaadatloB of SaCaiaa David Mc-
Clara. Tha laterhieatory

graatad on May It.

Phlladelphia,—Tba death a( JagMi
W. Paul, banker aad Anandar of the
Arm of Drasel * Ca, PbUadalpbla: J.

P. Morgan A Co„ New York, aad Mar
gan. Harjea Company of Paris, was
reported ber^ Friday night from Hot
Sprlnga. Va. Mr. Paal. It waa atatad,
died of apoplexy.

•hah Orders New Blaetlana.
Teharaa.—Tha ibab Priday laaaaS a

maailaata ordattas aaw alaetlaag aad
aalUac Idr tba caaaaalas of tba a«MB>
Wr aad aaaate Naatmbar 14.

Kentucky Glean
Molt Important News Gnthrred F

ings.
rom All Parts

of tlic "-l.itc

LICENSE FOR BUT ONE SALOON.

Cauft af Appaala UphaMa Lawar Tri-

naakfort, Ky.—Jadca Hohaoa wrote
aa opIaloB of tba aaart of appeals In

a eaaa of Oaorga R. Habar ao»>at tha
commonwealth, appsalad from tbe

Campbell dlmdt eanrt Tha judgment
of the lower oonrt la aStaMd, holding
that two barrooms la dISeraat twlld-

Inga can not ba conducted on one 11-

i ense.

lluber had secured license to con-

duct a saloon In Newi>ort In tbe botise

In which he lived, and he rented a
building across from his place of busi-

ness and residence and used it for a

bar and pool room. He was Indicted

for conducting a saloon without li-

cense and fined. The Indictment was
brought under Section 4198, and the

eoart of appeala apboMa tha

BLACK DOLLS

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

Are Favored By the Kentucky Presi-

dential Postmasters' Association.

I.iexlngton, Ky.—The convention of
Kentucky Presidential Postmasters'
aaaoclatlon closed with the election of

tha following officers: President, F.

M. Fisher, Paducah; Arst vice presi-

dent, A. M. Hnghea, Louisa; second
vica presldeat, L, P. Petty, Shelbyrllle;

aaeratar/. <}aoi«a L. Barnes, Prank
fort; traadurer. Oeorga Hutchtaaon,
l.awrenceburg. Tba ooBTaotkm rec-

ommended the enactment of propoaed
laws providing for the establishment
of postal savings banks and rural par-

cel poat dallrsry.

WUI Bo ManafaetaraS Par I

ChlMran.

lAxlngtoB, Ky.—At a aMattag of tba
Colored National BapUat aaaodatloa,
ooBipoaetf of aagro laadara from alt

parte of tba world, ta aaasloa bara,
the toilowlag reaotatlona were paaaad:
"Wberaaa, Oar publishing board, at

Naabvine, Tcan., aader tbe maaaga.
meat of Dr. R. H. Boyd, ki praparaB
to soppV a long-felt need ta a Caalonr
for negro dolls, and
'Whereas, Our people for nearly half

a century, becauae of the uaooaMlp
and deformed features of negro doUi^
have spent thousands of dollars oa
white dolls, therefore be It

"Kesolved, That we do here and now
give our Indnrs'imnl and hearty ap.
I'rov.nl of the n< cro doll factory, and
not only urge the patronage of tba
people of our i-hurches as Baptists, bat
of tho race nt large threaghoat tba
United St.itps.

Aatian DIamlaaad.
Louisrllle, Ky.—Becanaa of lack of

proof, action against the Louisville,

Henderson A St. Louis railroad for al-

leged violation of tbe 28-hour stock
law was dismissed In federal court
t'nited States Dlatrlct Attorney Qeorge
Du Kelle, who made the motion to dis-

miss, dectared tkat tha chargea bad
I eon brooght tuder a mtaapprabaa-
flon.

City Council indlataS.

T^r.-inkfort. Ky.- The city oaaadlwaa
Indicted for oernilttlng water to stag-

nate In the gullies of thi- streets. The
conlltlon of the feebleminded Instl-

luto under Ihe management of the new
hlliartlsin hoard of control, and Ihe

new superintendent, were harshly

(rltldsed The place ta so flllhy, the

grand Jury sayn. that tba abttdiaa'S

health Is in danger.

LIQUOR LAW VALID.

Act Prohibiting Shipping Whisky Inta
Dry Tarritary UphaM.

Frankfort. Ky.— The court of aj^

peals sustained the state law iirohlb*

Iting express (ouijiatiles from trans"

porting liquor from a local option or
dry county to another.

The court sustained a fine against
tho Adams Kxpress Ca of IT.'i, which
was convicted of transporting whisky
from Mercer to Washington county.

Tbe decision waa written by Chief
Jiutice O'Rear, and Is one of the most
Tlgoroiu aver delivered by this atata'a

higbaat-tribaaaL

Parcela Law
LotilsTllle. Ky.—A rap waa taken

here by Ihe execatlva oomadttaa of

the Sottthera Supply aad Machinery
Dealers' aMwdatloa at tha parcels poat

taw. Tba committee was of opinion

that tt waa taimleal to their taterests.

At a meeting of the committee in New
Orleans this fall the place fqr the 1900

conventloa wUl be determined. Lou-

isvffle to taTorad.

Pel timi Battle Being Waged.
Hii; ( reek. Ky.—A warm iMjIltlcal

battle Is being waged In tho 27th judi-

cial dlatrlct for circuit Judge. Faulk-

ner, the present Judge, and l.rf"wls.

commonwealth's attorney, are the can

didates. The primary is sei foi Xtf

ceniber 5, and It Is generally conceded

that ranlkaer will ha dataatad.

Bad af Draught In Sight.

liextngtoB, Ky.—Barring a drlada
oa Angnat SI, there haa beaa ao raits.

tan la Laxlngtoa since August IS. Ok

Harold Noyaa, toraeaatar at tbe local

weather bureau, aaya there will be rain

lo\a few days and that this will end
tbe longest drought In tbe records of

the weather bureau. In addition to

the ahaence of rain the past 3;i days,

the temperature haa been abnormally
high and tbe country for miles aroaB4
l.«xington Is literally burned apt

Col. Haldeman III.

¥\. Benjumin Harrison. Ind —<\)I, \V.

11 Haldeman, of the First Kentucky
reginieut. now in camp here, h ft for

MHrtinsvlllo to enter a sanitarium on
account of an acute attack of sciatica.

Lieut. Col. James 1'. (liegory. of the

same roglment. sn-j'ained an Injury

to his shoulder by a fall from a horse.

The regiment to aoBuaaadad by I

Major Undaay,

Haaara DMnn Oat Him.
LextaBtoa. Ky.—The hunt for W. R

BmHh, tba Blaahv State valvaraltp

stadaaL eoattaoaa, with ao daw to bte

whereahonte. BeUartag that BaMth
might have been aaerated by fellotr

Btudenta. Prof. Jaaiaa O. White aaked

that tf aaoh ba tba eaaa tha period of

daraaea deaaa. Tb« atadents say they

have not been hn/.ing youne; SaUtb.

Laxinflan Oata Naat MtoatlniBi

Hopkiaavllte, Ky.—Tba Sttb aamal
conventtoa of tba Kaataeky Christian

Misalonary aaaoalaftaa aSJoaraaS after

a foar Saya* asaalBB, wbIA for amay
reaaaaa to tha BMOt aotaMa ta tba bis

lory of tha orgaataatloa. Tha aext

meattag will he held In Lextngtoa,

Na Water at Lakeland.

Frankfort Ky.—The drought has be-
!

come eo severe at the Lakeland nsy-
j

lum fbr the Insane that Inmates have i

beaa put on an allowance. The reser-

voir Is so low that the nianiigement of

the Institution fi'ars It will i:o dry. An
artenlan well has been begun.

Indicted For Murder.

I/Oulsa. Ky —Indlctmen's having
been returned by the Lawrence county

grand Jury against Sprouse and Kellj^

for first degree murder. In the burning

of the ('(K)per home and three persona,

the men wi re t.iketi buck to Louisa,

from ratleitslnirg and Mt. BtafUBB
Jails, respi-<'tlvel;. , foi trial

Six Mountalneera Arraatad.

Covington, Ky,—Dapaty United
States Marshal A. B. Patrick eatabUab-

ed a record when ha arreated sis

mountaineers single-handed. The aiv

raats were made at Weat Uberty. Mor-
gan county, Ky., on obarBe* of selling

liquor lUegaUy.

Mt Blafltaf. K]r.--Tba aCalfa aftba
Rastara Kaatadqr Telapboae Co., with

headquartcTB ta thto dtp. ware placed

ta tha baads of Special Raeatrar Hen-
ry Wataoa, at ML Btaritas. by CIraalt

Jadga Tgaac. IfligiMiBiiAiBl to

ehargaS.

Big Crop Destroyed.

Mayfleld, Ky - The big tobacco barn

of Joe Boaz, south of this town, was
tiurned with n.OOO slicks of tobaceo

There w.i^s no Insurance. T^e lilnze

started while the crop wa4 being

Policeman Accidentally Shot.

StaJifnrd. Ky

—

\\ the performance

of a Wild West show Hrucp Arnold, ol

(Jarrard county, wiss placid under ar-

rest by Chief of I'olii e Carter for being

drunk. .Arnold ie«lstcd arre"t, and
while trying to subdue hlni the chiefs

jilstol wi».s riischavK'd. the ball pene-

t rat Ing Special Policeman J. T. £^
brya left alda.

Mutilated Naraalf.

LoulsTile, Ky.—'^ha Lord made
do It," aald Mra. BadeTablar, 4B,whaa
itbysiclaaa forced open tha hathrooaa

of her home and foaad that aba baB
tried to UK haraelf. Sha maUtata«
herself ta a honlhto maaaar. bat amp
raootrar. Bha to tha widow of Otoa.

TabMr. at Hairodahars. Ky.

Bowling Oraan Man Tipped.

Praaktort. Ky.-Or. A. T. MeOo»>
madL of Bowling Oreea, la betas

booked by memhara of the medical
fraternity to take the place of Dr.

Milton Board on the hoard of eoatrol

when Board'a term agplraa Jaaaary
1. The appotatmeat WHl ba maia by
Got. Willson.

Residents Buy Water.

Newport. Ky — The res dents la

aoiilh Il< lleviie ;iri- experiencing a
water funilne and are ( oiiiprlled to pay
for their water at the rate cf 25 cente

a hart el. .Men have taken adv.-iniage

of the scarcity of w :itcr and have beea
to rosldenis on ihe

Capt. King To Direct Tournarncnt.

Ixiulsville. Ky — ( apt. E. I.. Kin?
I'. S. .\.. will take charge of the plans

for the First r'-gliuont military tourn

nmeot next week. He will perfect the

local regiment so that it will be In

Sae trim •Dtvi|il(niptauvera.

Decide on Mahagany PumltHra.
Prankfort, Ky.—Mahogany deaka fbr

tbe leclslaUva haBa, aad tha aamaktad
of tnralahtaga (or tha eourt of appeala

i«om, ta tba aaw eapltol, wara daoM-
a« apoa at s aaatlac of tta captUI

New Light Company.
IxinHvlile Ky— I'nder the lead"»*

i-lilp of ('h:irl-s .AlbUB, a loc.il drugsiat,

Ihe K;!"'. Kiul Klectric Llght'ii'-; Co.

w .•»*: f r:'f (I here It will su[>plv' Il.tiht

and power to the eastern portion of

tba dty.

Sulta For Back TMaa.
Fraakfort, Ky.—Argumxats ta tba

aalta against tba Southern railroad tor

back taxea aawvattag to naariy |SM.«

000. oa t>O.000J0« V«ek
wara ma4a bater* Kidlsa B. U

aahalttaS.

e
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lAAKftAM AaUBTV IW.—Macgia and Molll* DarhamSmvmwum WWWMI*. |^ ^^^^^ oabbard attended th*

ANNOUNOBMENT — FOR OOUMTT TBacher'ii Assodai inn ut Dlicli l.Ick

JUDGE. Satarday iiiid report It wa.; a gnat

We are nutUcriieu to amioniioe gmjceg^.—Albert Isaacs has Ue> t\ pslni

J. W. MulIlM ot Egypt. Ky., a <an- j Durhaoi.—Mra Henry

dl«it» tor Oooatjr Judge o( Jackson j^^^ TtaKlic kwr pwmU
Ooanty. aubjwt to tha aettoa of the

j,,,, p,,^
Rapubli^aa party.

—Mtu Leoda Alexandrr waa the rueat s<mI< h nf fodder {Ntlllnga thlc week.—

of lira. Prank riiekat BatartUjr Bight. The IUt. Mr. JoMam praa«he« at

—Un. Awla PnreU vlaltat Mra. Anaa tha Olark aakoal koMa ntejr aifM-

cilrk la.-)t Tuesday —Mtsfea Delia Inc to qalU a laria tnmC—H. C.

and Etossie Curtla. Harriet Stone, Faulkner addreaaed tlie eltliena <f

Ktlul r.ii.'f and Mr. Kini'.t lloso at- Sextoiis Croek 'a:l Kridiiy evrnlnq In

tended preaching at Sand >il!l Sunday. i*if Interest of his •iiiii.lnrJttin for

—Mr*. Alice Alexander visited Mrs. Cucuit Judge of thlis dl.^trlct.—John

Patty Alexaoder last Wedaaaday.—
|
W. Smlth'a UtUe chUd dial Saturday

Kabbara hdd ap a wktta maa imt m wkfc aora threat—Oaorse riaMa aad

aagro at Brick Spring near Mt. ttarl* wUa of Knox County hare been vialt-
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We are authorlxed to waaMmm B.

S. Wolfo of Maulden. Ky.. a candidate

•0«N«AtTLE COUVn

Rockford, Sept. 24 —Com cuttlnR

-
,^„,ntv anb. l« the occupation of the people now.—

for Assessor o MeeUnga at Scaffold Cane closed last

to the action of the Keuubllcan
.ddUiona.

—H. n. BtUlen is all amUea orar the

arrival of :\ fine boy on the Hth.—

C'lirti hcri- Is v»My good.—Pal Owen

Is nu'\in>; l" I '.in s Ijimbort's lai in

near IJoone.—Hubert, the little two

yMtr old BOB of I. U Martin to yvrj

Mii.i>K»:i>

MIMNd. Sept. 23.—Fodder saving

to an the CO here-James II. Moore

save a «ra» moving picture Bhow

Sunday night U wtia eaJo>ed by
^

about 700 peoi.ie. Mr. Moore wlU go .Ick and not expected to IIt»

to Manchester Kridar to exhibit hla iii«prT%?«TA

new show—Mr. and Mrs. Green pi^putaiita. S.>pt 2S — Rev. C. B.

went to Ka.st Rernstadt Hjn- ^vilson filled his regular apiKjlntiu. nt

day to Boa thoir «lck daughter Mrs Macedonu Saturday and Sunday —
AUe Newnan.—J. MorrU went to acbool at Clear Creek to pro-

Eaat Bemttadt Thnreday on boalneM. greaalBs nicely with abont forty papito

-Messrs J. J snc! Pro-tnn IHmlgan and with W. A. Hewlett aa anparla-

went to Ivee Conntv M(ii..!.i .- on btial- tendent.-- Mr. and Mra. Wealey Ab»

ness— Harvey y.ovrv "eiii (hlnqupln ppy are happy over the arrival of a

huaUng Sunda/ and reiK>rl:; very Rood j^^y girl —Mr. ami .Mrs Moses

mmm Tamaa Hamilton of .MoKee, Aagltn of Big Hlll visited relatives

waa here Baadoy.—W. F. Jonea at- u4 trtonda of thto place Saturday and

tended church at Pleaaant Point Saaday.—Bom to the wife of Mr.

Sunda; -Miss Lttla Ilarria of Madtson Walker Croueher twin glrla.—Mia. B.

County who taa been vlaltlng Miss j Rowlett who haa been atek lo long

Emma Jones returned home Sun lay |g bettor.—Mlsse.t Myrtle and Jull*

—The Circuit Jndge race loeros to Rowlett visited her cousin Mlsa Lula

ba «M iMad In thto part ot tha eonn- Waddle of .Madison CunKt v Saturday

try in tevar ot Mr. Lewta.
|
night and Sunday —Mr. U. R.

OLIN

Olln. Sept. 23—Willie anj Charlie

Medlock are hauling ties for R. W
atTCBC—VMderlcg is all the go now.

—Tka «orn nop to rery lood In thto

part—Thar* wlU be a big moating at

Blooming Orore the firat Saturday In

October by the Revs. Peart Hacker.

Abel Gabbard and others.—J. K

Hayea haa aoid his saw and grist mill

to hto brother Tom.—Miss Martha

Merrto of Mildred vtoited her brother, night—The Infant child of .Mr. and

Tom here laot week..-C. N. Stewart Mra. Charlea Doyle died near Snyder

made a bnatoaaa trip to Baraa Friday.

—Miss Esteila Swlnford to Tlalttnc bar

grandparents. Rev. and Mra. L. R.

RowMt
nnoNB

Boone, Sept !«.—Mr. W. M. Smith

ot CloTar Bottom waa bare on bual-

naaa on Monday.—Mlsa Rattle Poyn-

ler attended the institute at Brod-

head last week— I'raver nueting si

Kalrview churoh every Wednesd.i\

Is haulin;; luin!>or to build a n^w

dwelling —Stock Is lower In price

than it has been for several yens

School at thto place la progreaalng

nlealy wRb Boy B. Rnder aa toaAar.

Switch Sunday toat at tha borne of

Mrs. Doyle's slater, Mra. Martha lAm-

iHTt — Mr. .lames I.anitii rt made a

buslneas trii) lo Her. a Tl.iirs l.iv —
Mrs. LlMle Youn.f IS planning lo J"ln

—rraak Moore to wearing a OBlle ber huabacd Mr. James Youure at

that time will not wear off. It to Corbtn aooa. Mra. Tounce has been

a btv weighing 11'-; lbs.—Jamea Stid- visiting bar mother. Mra. Mary Wren

ham to building a new barn.—George f,,r seme time.—Mlaa Suato Smith c

Bntwatng cut hto foot very badly a i:. , , u .. m tia.^ vi.iniiy one d.iy

Ibw daya ago wbUe making tlea. uiis week -Mr (:,>, w r n mad. »

MinMLBmBw Iboalaeea trip to s.affoM ( an.

Mlddlef.rk, Sept. 26.-Mra. Utha week.-Harry Woodall of Berea ...^

Tuasev of tlii . place is viaiHng frienda here on i>u8laaaa thto week.—Mr

at Kv". ! n -Mr.s. Edna Tussey and JV.m McClore waa eleeted Sabbath

Mra. Wea A:i>;el are well plea ed

wRk their now .sex^ing machines —
Mlaa LoTlna Wllaon rtolted Ollie

Angel Thnreday al^t They had a

!)enn :;trirf;lnK.—Robert Tuaoey to

building a fin? dwelling house.—Mra.

Edna Tuasey haa tuilered tliirfy -.-ix

flaci for ber achool. She is plannlug

to have a march and picnic the flrat

Saturday la Oetober. —Scott Tuaaey

viaited his sister, Mra. Jenato Mar-

school -superintendent laat Suaday at

Falrview —Several ' f the p.'Ople Cf

thia vicinity are aitendlnr mt^etlng at

Maeedoala church.—Mrs Maitle Coyle

Blade a bnslBW trip to Berea one day

Ian week.—Mlaa Nora Wraa vlaltpd

h r M ter. Mra. Dator Lambert oa

Prlda> last

r I.I WAX
Climax, Sepl 27 —Satnr lu; an I .-Sun-

day last were refrular church days at

ing, on the Levy Pike recently.

They gut about three t.r four dollars

from the white man and a watch frtu'

the negi-o, but gave the watch hack

to the aegro beeauae it waa one that

hto mother had givaa him.—Mra. Sally

Moberiy. Mra. Syntha and Mlaa Al-

meta Cong*eton were the gtnoU (f

Mrs Rebecca Horn Satur<'a:'.—Algin

lli'rn h.is gone to Irvine tcdavMr
and Mrs. Henry llawkin: rf Iron

Mound visited H. B. Hawklna and
family Sunday.

Mtevnr wmAwmc.
Locust Branch, Sept 28.—Dr. Land

attended the Me-llcal AFsocirtlon held

at W IncLester last week.—Sherman
I.And of Cow Creek waa vhlting here

a few daya laat waak.—Mr. Cmto
Catea and Cynthlana Bidtnell who hav
bean Ttoltlag at thia pla?e for a f. w

weeka retunsed to Illinois la i T.eek

-Mr S n. Baker and wife of lilt' Illll

visited relatives at thto place Sunday
night and Monday.—One ot tha moat
sooeaasfnl maatinga erer held at Bea-

Tar Nad ehnrA to being eondueted by

the Rev. C. A. Van Win Me of Rerea.

There bare been aeveia! addltiona to

tha ahBNh.
WiiaRB*Tii i.r

WagersvlUe, Sept. 2s Mr. Gentry

Park who waa atrickea with pora'yato

laat weak to tmprartafr-^^ctlMr Park
of JaekaoavlUa. Ptarida, waa called

home la«t week on aeeount of the ill-

ness of uta fhthar.—Dr. i: K. ;:nd

Mlaa Lena Bdwai^ Tisliej the 1)im-

tor^ parenU at College Hlll Saturday

oLd Bonday.—Mr. aad Mra. Jeff Wag-
era were the guest of Mr. aad Mrs. A.

K. Wagera on Red Lick S'.tndsy.—Mr.

All>ert Terls o* Mot>erly was airong

frienda here Sunday. — Mr We-i

French to teaching a ainging acbool ni

Wacerarllla.—Mtoasoa Mary aad.Kate

Wagara ware tha gnasta of Mra. Mil-

lard Scrivner li Tnine oee day la«t

week.— '.'r. .Tonfh Wagers and aoa,

Hume wi'ie at t'lls place on business

la f we. k - The Rev, Mr. McGuIre rf

Berea preached at Wagersvllto several

nlghtt laat waak.

TIWCBn
Vincent, Sept. 25—Sorghum making

Is In full blast—Miss Unto Joaia cf

Heidelberg is the guest cf Mis
.Nettle Ilolner - .Ml lOlhel Kl.in. r v ..f

H.'att>\ille Ik the i:M.';;t ..f her Krand

p,inn's. Mr and Mrs. W S. Tread-

way.—Mr. W. M. Anderaon of CkNik-

llna waa tha gnaat at Mr. Patrtok

Mayse Saturday and Sunday—Mr.
and Mrs. John Newman were the

gueets of W. H. Venal. le Sunday -

Rolo Ve::able visited Jauias Burns
of Delvanta Sunday.—Mr. Handoa

lag frienda and relatlrsa here fbr

t'le past week — W m I.i'w ls Cimnmn-
wealth's Attorney for this Judl'al

district .tiM'ke tc the cititens Of thto

place in the intorest ot hto aomla-

athm tor Clrevlt Judge.—Bill Paytor

and wife of Billtowa, Owaley Oonaty

paid W. N. Burch a visit Saturday

and Sunday

UUfCL COUNTY.
nONHAM.

Ilcntiam S.pt 2'. We are having

(ii.i.il w.'atlier at preSfUl MUs Cyn-

lliiaiia Reed has returned fruui .lack-

son and Clay Oountlea where she has

been Tialtlas tlsr a few daya.—Mr.
William Johnson who haa been sick

so long ia improving.—Frank HIcka,

who pi.t his leg cut with a mowing
machine i.^ out again Miss IVarl

Reed wa.i the gu. st nf Mr K IVn-

bam Tueaday.—Mr. 12. Uenliau i«

planning to ge to Jaekaon Ooanty

Monday on i<.i i:.' ^

PERRV COUNTY
II « / / \ K l>

Hasard, Sept 26.—Bom to Mr. and

Mraw U T. Braakiar. a boy. Tb Mr.

aai Mrs. R. L. Coraett, a glri. To
Mr. aad Mrs. P. T. Wheeler, a boy.

Pleaty o.' nill.-. in this vicinity M
C. Kveraolr. U. U Ur jntcn and K l<.

Orlgsby are at Mt. Sterling this week

with a drove of sheep and cattle.

—

J. P. Oaaiba. logaMB o( Jatf, Ky..

paaaed thru here Wadaoaday earouto

to Lot's Creek to brand loga —
The daughter ..f n< \ \ S Ivtrey an

son of Lee Daniel are re. overlnK frt m
an attack of typhoid fever -H. C.

iBgram, Sunday achool maa aaaouaaa

that bia' contract with the AaMrteaa

Sunday school Cnlon having Cgplrat

he will .pilt .-vH. l.n sihool work.—W.
(• t ! , I 1- i.'- .11, 1 u .UTt

Blair, candidates for Comnu.nwealth'a

Attorney ot the SSrd Judical dtotrM

apoke here yealerday.—Our flrat Co-

unty fair waa held at Boekbom laat

Saturday. Quite a large crowd waa

In attendance and the fair waa pro-

nounced .1 FUoreiW hy nil —There will

be Teacher'a Association meetlag at

Graperlee taBMfiww. Many paraona

hav.. already goBa from here aad

many more are golag—The A. J.

Olinger Brick Co. has completed the

burning of a large kiln cf brick llm

Cornett left Tuesday for nixb
.
n da .

where ba has a Job teaching school

I. list imp. i> taiil

^[ .-at.'Nt at!.'itlrt

~. .\ ii li II

lUHlesil ul

There » ill Ix-jiiii

lag witli the mkmIim u uewspapof

lo illiliviiliiHl reiiiteiM

Tlie nrM..|.H|.. i H« we lod it today i« one of tin-

of tha aafvgimrdii uf the nation's libdrty, auti one of 1

1

for Mm Mp.b«ildlB|| of lira community. As is hI^h^h ti .
.

good thiaff, thorr ara many baaa imiiationa - |>a|H-rs w l.u h

aerrinii tbeoommniiity aerre aooM political boaa or business tbiof—

wolves in ahoopa' olothing wbieb mialead tko paopia with falaa bo«b

nni) fHliM» ar(nim«nl, and which srrre to toar dowB nthar tbaa to

liiillii (Iften tlle^e papeiJiue so cleverly (iisguiaad UmI IMt
reHiirls fail lo re«ii(riil/e the (iHliKel. HImI are niinletl

The (il.jei't of lliiH K.Ti.H of Htliclrs i> I,. I li. >;el miiiHcrilwiH for

The I'ituen. iho we Mre iilwii\ti ^;IhiI li.^;et all we imi, Imt lo lii) !>•

fore our readers the principU-x w Incli hIhhiIiI ^;o\el ll them in the cli.ii«-«

of the neuapanera tbvy talie. to help ilieiii i.. hv(.kI fuih dantferoiia

papers, and, abovo all to show Uiein ho» imp. iiant it is for Ihem to

tnkw at laaat one papor. We feel that Tbe CtliM-u is the beat papor

puMiible for a largo aamber of people, and slimild be glad toooBfinoa

Ksrh readrr that b** la one of those w ho net-ds it but Int of all wa wiak

to convince each Ibst lie should lake ii pH|>er sny uay.and IbOBWO
to slid M liini wliiil liiH iiet'iU are We Hliall leave it to OBdIl OM *

her or not Tlif t'ili/. ii uiet-ls lliow neiils hest.

So watch for the Hilules, l>«'k»ii m next week. Each
be oom|ilete in il«<*lf ami each one will lie worth reading.

THE FAULKNER-LEWIS RACE
(CoBtiaued front Iral pnga)

There is one . Ilier arcuiiit iil of Mr. Law ix - 1'liiit Mi Kniillinor

liHS not H |.|iii»-alit iiiMMIi' l tliHt he is slem hi.. I Nt teie. iI.hI lie dtieO

not iifleii niiiile. an. I .-lii.lieM ..r workx in lii>< mm. in at 111^1.1 iiiHleail nf

silliiiK aroiinil with ihe Ih>)8, and that be Iwlurea cuuvicla iuslead ot

R,\in|MithiziuK wiih iheiii. Theaa IbiBgi wa will adaiik Do
make him a liad judifer

And where doea thia laata uaf It ia Jual thto- tbat Mr. Lawia
dora aot lilie Mr. Faulkaer. aor Mr. PaulliBor'a athoda. tko bo ad-

mils that Ibey bavi* acoonplisbod good, aad bo waala Mr. PaolkBarla

plao* IX>eH tliis enliilM him to it? Wa Ihiak not.

llnvinK fnileil to prove Judge Faiilkuer unworthy, we moat BOV
till II t.. «ee wh't Mr I.en IN IM If lie ii hn K'""! a llinil HS Mr Ksiitk

!i. r xtili I.e iH ci.titK.I I. ll. pl.i.'.' Iiy the '.eiiiia of this argiinirttl.

Itii 1- I.. ' II. i« \. iiii^-i I
I'

' '~ leiui eii^Tieiic* a* a lawyer, and BO
eiiMTieucv a« n jiitl^'e, he is Iikt. uell read and educated, and at tha

Ubm tbo tao UM'U w iihdrew fioin ^ineiHl |>raeti«a to lake up tho
oAeea, be waa far from having Judge Faulhner'a repulatioa. Alae,

aa will be alMiwn in anotber article, bo to. for tbto rsoa, Iba candidato
of ilie law lose alrnrBt ia Iko dtotriol. aad Ibay will faal thai hie vie-

lory Rivre tbfm lieonae to break the law. Thto may not be bis fsoit,

bat be sdiiiiln llial it i* mi

With all ihe«e thiu/«, we oannot aee bow any one cni. ci.ncder

Mr l/ewia eiilill.'.l tolMke Mr Faiilkiier'N place attav fi.'Ui liiiu.

IIiM ai^iiMj. Ill i.iill\ Hiliiiila Fsulkuer'a ((real aliilily and Ihe ^real

he 1...- .1 IK-. ami lie haa not abowB ooo aiagio raaaon why Mt
Faulkner hIi.iiiIiI Htep down. Or why he, Mr l^ewto, ahoaldor oiMilddu

belter III iliH placw

Mr. Lew to to a good buuii be wcHild make a prwMy good JtidgBi

bat be would boI ha aa good aa Mr. Paulkaer, and htoeleetion woaid.
Ml this lime, eipuee tbe diatriet to all forma of lawleaanesa. Tnb Cit-
I7.r<i hof>e« In have anon a chance tn support him for some nthar
iillice. or to Ix* ali'e to niip|Kirl liini for this plnce f..r the

ii' tt fi.|lowiii|{ teiiii. Ii.it for llim rli'4'ti"ii ll caniioteH aiie the oun'
\ i< 1 1. .ii Ihst the ii.te r. ..IH . f till' p . pir nn.| . 'f ti. .Iieetv . and of JoalieBt

wuul'i Miiffer it b« shoultl lieclHia)*n over Mr. Faulkner.

Other aidaa of Ibe quaatioB will be dtooaaaad ia artidea to
follow.

THE POLITICAL OVTIOOK
(Cnnllniii^ frotn Srit |m(«I

rertaln Republican leadera had inter-

course with the big trusts wbleh

certainly looks suspicious. Finally,

the last Republican Congress entlre'y

Petora aad eon Kmery passed tbm failed to produce sny of tha needed

Vlaoeat Thnreday earouto to Ida towa which were before It aad fought

May on business.—Mr. J. C. Botner the wise reoommendatlona ol Bbbbs
wuK In Heldelburg Wednesday en v<lt, which the party is using aa tta

l..i>liie.s.-< -Till- com crop thruot-t ^T'-ncth in tl..' .•anifaU'ii Al

Owsley County Is shorter than has together. It can f.ilrli he charged »-

been known for years.—The schoota "

of Owaley County ars more proeperoua of U to U favor of the Booaaralt le-

and have a better attendance tbaa >• baaklag Taft boBsetly.

the other part, laeladlas

„„ of Ev,.,.re. n Saturday night- tb. N. H. B. chur^. Service were

.Mr Ca.> WU .on has gone to Brodbesd conducted by the Revs. Smltta and

thto week to get him a place -Re- Chasteen.-J. Rector and J. A. Beg-

baeea Witoon vtoited her steter Mra. ton have bought a boundary of eroaa

.laato Baker Friday night-Meaars. tie timber, enough to make lOOO

ZJi TiLy and Jab. Angal are cross ties. He v.ll. work it thi. fa-l.

very ill.-Flor. Settle Ttaltod her Hardin Moore has uken char.e

. ousln Sarah Fa.ihus Saturday night - Of the POet OCOaa at

Mr. Joe Tuscey has iKJUght two fine M. Porayth VtaUed with JOta »n»^«>

hounds o? Mr. Morgan Hlmes _Mis« "erea laat innday.-D. O. Rector

Jante Angel whlto at the CUlf getting "'"xle a buslneee trip to Valley View.

I

leaders, hopes that Taft when elect-

e.l will be able f> .!.. nothing, and

that the game of graft will gu on.

I

But thia to the bottom ot the hill.

worM woaM haTa remained in a

powertBl plaea la tbe Dsmoemtto

party^ eaaa where tha RepabHeaaa

I

have reformed the Deiaoerats. eim-

|ilar charges agalnat Sen. Bailey of

Texas have never l»<»en sUHwered.

and Halle Is still under a cW.iirl tluf-

fey. n will k.n<>v.n Stnnda-.! <MI man.

Is still in high honor in tha OemocraU

10 party—and ao on. Aad toat ot all-

Hear t 1.4 charging that the Stondard

011 ii now aupt'orting Bryan, and says

he will prove It before the I II. I
.

the campaign M.ir.i.v.r i. i

Bryan was ir.lghty gla.l t.> ' •

staadard Oil aupport and that he can

prove that, tea Mr. Haarafs word

U not ver.' gor^l. and he haa tteen

suspected of selfish motives in fhU

campaigti, but he has n. ver yet l>i-«-n

caught In a lie, and there ate hundred

of thousands ot voters who will be-

lieve What he aaya. Any way. bis

I word to aa aood oa oaa aide aa aa tbe

'other.

a iBikit oC water waa attaeked by a

larga wild oat hut got awi^r mtOf.

AI-CORN.

Alcorn. Sept 2s - Dr 1- W. HarrlAieuiii, .-.fill w.-. --i'l i.i »» .

ft

son, who has had typhoid fever lor
«

Ky
.

returning Saturday -Mr .Mm

Rector and J. A. Sexton Is full bro-

ther partoer In the Odd Fellow lAxi <

at Oooehland.—There to preaching at

11 e'eloBk.

for aoBse time '

I8LAMI f IT\

UkmA Oty, Sept S3—Rlley and
Nathan Burch have joined tbe United

Statea army and are now at Cotnmbns
birracks -Ma-rled at the bride's

home. Misui Roda Anderson to .loeeph

Peters — Most . v. i ybi.dy Is buap |

making oorgbuni this week.—^The

Te%cher's Aaaodatlon will meet at
,,

Walnut Orore, Sept. 2«th. Everybody
,

' V
""" '

, injunctions. The saalest way to
. _^ . 't. . _ ' 'aecond thought of the people will >" •J""*""""-

. . .
•uTtted. Dinner on the grounda-Rar. ^ ^^^^ ^ ^' .,op thto, some labor toadera argued.

larvey .lolmson filled hi^ regular
^^j^ gntoB WlB Ibll Off

wmild be to stop the use of Injuuct-

"xhe IM BMww thai wlU be heard »••>•' '•*"»<>'••'"

wm^n*ably ba to tha ah*., that • P>»k
"J'"

the Republican IsBiMB Bl. IB tt. •-UF I* ^

and the campaign may be eipeeted to ^be ^rA question tha will be

go the other way from now on. Bry-
"

fT, , !!^
BBalwayarBBabsetatfUM. aad hto

to show weig.u. is that of the altitude

argmoMite sound r»d ttlt one ha. •« '"'l-ssiNe for a^lr

time to ,hi«k .t„ r, . ve, ,.,.,! see how mBB to deay that toboT baa efton

The sober bsea uajBatly treated hy the •oris

time to Improving.—A. H. Wil-

Itama, who boa been poetmaarw at

thto place over n yeara ha. le-

<ii;ne.i and recommended the ap-

iKilntni.nt of Wm. P. Terry, aa Ma
successor - Mrs. II <" llu'-'hes who

.laa been an InvalH for several years,

la very low.—Mr. W. B. Perry to now

in dharss ot the hnalaaaa formerly

ixmdaeled by A. H. WOUaai. who la

Services conducted by th. IJer. B.

Chasteen— Mr. Charley Forsyth will

marry October 9lh and n C. Rector

oc the 20th.—Charley Gadd has re-

turaed from Hamilton. Ohto, and

bought tbe Haya BaUtta farm |a th.

Gadd HoDow.mU OtMH.
vox

Pox, Bept St.—Mra. Laara Hall who
ia Fieri- has been very low with typhaM tever•ilanning to Kjiend th.

da. with his family.—Mr. A. B. Rose

ourchased from Joseph HIh. I a young

Horse.-Meaars. W. L. Harrison and

C. C. BlontOB of Berea with their

wHm paid a hBrrlad vlalt laat WMk
to Mm* aad rstathraa la ttto tM-
allp.

SAND OAP.
Sand Gap. Sept 17.—Peopto are — ^ — „ — —

very buay saving fOddar and maklag Rev. Jas. Howard of Valley View to
^

simbam BiliiMil at thia via** kvre- tbe preaehar.—Mlaa Mary Alestander la

graaalag atoaly.—P. D. Jahnana haa maklag her boBM wttb Mra. Anna
moved Into hto new realdanee at Click.—Boyd, the Uttto aM of P. C.

|

Sand Gap ^\Ve have now three stores nick is on the elck Ust now.—0. W.
Iu sight of ewh other.—C. 8. Purham Powell Is very baay electioneering

is doing carpentery work for his among the boya now.—P. C. Click is

rather.-Matilda Durham to oa the doing «BUe a 1.1 .( isaalBs thto tall.

,

to improving rapidly —Dillard Ball

of Irvine. Ky , was visiting friends

and lelatlvea here last week.—The

Rev. Wm. Hall returned Saturday

town a rlMt to Wlartaatwr. .rrlces

eoadaeted by tha Bar. Ifr. Xghaaon

: were held at Owfarth near Iron

! Mouml — .s'ext Saturday and Sunday

are regular meeting days al Bethel.

Invltad

I

appointment at Oak Grove Saturday

iiiKli' The Infant of John W Smith

died Sept 19th. Ito remalna wore laid

to fMt iB tha Marrta grar. yard. The
aarvle. waa aaBdaatad by tb. Mbieni
Woodmen of America, flsvsral pnpito

are jil.iriiiing to att.ml Herea Collese

as soon as free school cinw; ff. wlti

Fred I'. ler--. Kva Chadu. '

' irtba

Chadwall, Clayton Oenuy, Ksrrah
j

OoBtry aad othw..—Dr. Mrtnflair 9t
\

Sturgeon haa declared himaelt a ean-

didate for County Judge along the

line with JiidRe .lolin K Brewer laaac

Pri. e, Sila.^ Fields and others — lamea

B. Hall of I^exington Is at his stave

mill thto week.—H. W. Brlggs and J.

C. Oantry toft yaatsrday lor Barbmw-
vilte —J C. Oentry has Just finlahed

enlarging his store bouse.—T. L. 8t.

John h.-xs sold his entire crop aad
household furniture and has gone to

Lse County, Virginia.—O. J. Gentry

haa parehaaad a flae poaaum dog aad
IS raatfy tor hBBtla»

amiBiia cbbbm
SeKtona Crsek, Sept tS.—Tom Pet-

era of Dora, Ky., died last Tuesday.

His remalna were laid to rest In the

old burying ground at Nat Hunter's.

—Thto neighborhood to having a

employ ot the tOMta. They are,

aama at thaBL Poraker is—and has

beea drtvra out of the Republican

campalga. DsmoeraU ohUm this

meaa. that Taft to Botag to lOM Ohio,

but fyrnkw*. atraaglh th«« i.

Tsry aButn. aad tha aalwrad vM. la

back where It beloBgs. But how
i about the Democrats? It was Hearst

Who Blade the charge against Forakor.

that there to no auoh abort oai to

)u-.tlce, and that the laW aaked for

would only bihiK on iiijii .ii.-.' of an-

other kind without helping the Ubor-

m. Labor to alrsady i>eginnlng to

see (hto aad drop away from Bryaa.

Tbe trust qnostion Is thb rsal one

of the campnlgii. "'i'' then' the nttl-

are ready to maki- a riKhi Only,

they have beea beaun before,

they will be agaia. The party

aa a whole, au«l tbe majoiity Inside

tbe pany deeldea what it ahsll do.

The roajorltv is with ItiM '-evelt and
Tan, and win control the action tn

the next rnniiasa

On the other bead. It to etoar that
Brj-an nan do nothing. Me Is Uying
to mak- . .,, 1,. . r' .ii he Will

. r. ,• i clrd^
I .-^^ hat.' « III

"ll.... .Ill ,1.1 (lie aval fuur ysara
. I >! ihnt be cannot aarry out a atagto
piece of the togtolatten he la advocat-
ing. He ia even going further than
that. He ill', lares that .Mr Taft to

all right, but he can do nothing, ho-
caiiKi' i.r the opirosltlon lo him ia the
Rciiubllcan party. Aa thto

rJear to the peopto be will

votes

•
Another thing that Is hertlng Bry-

an, Is the question which la rtoing In

peopto'a minda. about hto eahlaat M
to well kaowa that the abtoct Demo-
crsts are aet la sympathy with t\K

views, and people nn asking whom be
could appoint i.. manage the great

departmeato of the government who
would ba abto to do
Tbat taaatlnB hM a.
ed .Ithor.

I^tly. while free sllvir It m.t «n

iaaue now. It haa been pretty well

proved to be a mistake, and Bryan, ia

a Mtar wblah hMBBM pahlla Ml
aaya that h. la aUQ to tov«r tt

mmf, K th. apBdItlona of MM
ara idftoMl It I. had enough to

to It

H to

to mate a pallflcal fbrecast, eapecially

from oae oomer of the world, Thetude of the two parties 1* entirely dif-

aad at the totoe time ha mads similar (srent The Republicana do not wlah icitiien cannot >>< that the Republlean

chargaa agalnat Oor. Haakall. oae a( to damaaa tbe truate mora thaa to ticket to la danger. Congreaa to—

Bryan'e campalga maaagam «e netjeaaary they waat to pra»e«t tham there to llhsly to be a atorm of wrath

President s reply to iiryun's t< !.' ficm hurting Other people, and at .^toBt that body Wklab wlU pot It Ib

gram about Haskell brought, as was tlieui go on doing their work. Bryan |eaBtrol Of tbe DaBMWata, but the

to be ex|>e<;ted convincing proof, and wants to lireak tluni up t.i destroy national ticket ssaBN pretty safe.

Bryan had no roeourae but to drop the undoubted good ihey da along with Bryan win get weaker from now on

iflU. «aa a haN blow to Mr. the bar«. Mr. Iryaa^ position is •>•< '>''>rt hi longer, and the latter is

Bryaa Brat bMaaa. BMkall to Bip> abMt th. aaaa H waa m th. tree pretty sure to have a big popular and

an a "intlmite friend aad adrl er. allver «aaatk«. aad th* vunm ot th. etoctortal majority. Without maklBg

while K.iraker has been Taffs in- people OUk be agpaoted to bO BhWrt

t

h. —< "ff*?
*'*

eniy, and only partly reconciled, see sam*-

ond. because Bryan has stood by .\- lo Taff.i chan.es of carrJ-iK out

HaaksU after the espoeure wblis the plsdges in the piattorm. 'there

rurahar waa lartaatly dtoppad: aad to a. daaht ahMt tbe wide apllt la

third, hecauao It ha. h.eB made Plato
,
the Rapabllana raaka. Thera to a, ...

that, but for the President's «*icn. I.arge etoment In taror of ."owln, '

^
j^/-*'-

j,,';;'";^
>- •»

a man closely but securely Indentl- things to r.i> alont- in th.- :
ii'i.- elil

.m,,,^i,. p„, „„i .uling it,

fled with the worst trust In the
,
way, with all the old evils, and they I'm only awklug the juice.

: tal" atataa tbat are adalttad hy toi-

partial obaervers to ba aafaly lepiib-

Itoaa. tha Democrato ean figare-ao

ot victory, anyway.


